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1468 electors who hid east their votes for 
him, while to those who worked and voted 
•gilnst him he had only good feellogs. The 
resalt had been reached, and he mast 
be satified. A strong pereooal effort 
had been made by the solicitor 
general and provincial secretary to 
pat him at the foot of the poll, bat his 
friends had done nobly against each vile 
machinations. He affirmed that the gov
ernment, judging by their past record,wonld 
not carry oat even a shadow of their reform, 
programme. (Applause.) Standing before the 
electors he could honestly say he was pre
pared to father every assertion made by nim 
against the government, either in public or 
private, daring the eanvass. The result of 
the election only confirmed his belief at the 
outset that the opposition could not win 
and that the government would secure a snap 
verdict. Bat had the elections been brought 
on at another time and had not an indepen
dent candidate been running, the govern
ment would not have elected six members In 
St. John. (Cheese.)

were the men'who would not be driven into 
line by the crack of the Liberal Conservative 

'whip. He regretted that party allegiance 
had caused him to work for Mr, McLeod’s 
defeat, as there was no member of the op
position he would sooner see at Fredericton. 
Bat' politics compel men to sink personal 
friendship. He called upon Hon. Thos. R. 
Jones to substantiate the statements in his 
letter to The Sun of the 24th, that he 
(Ritchie) had tried to override the revleors 
and had attempted to saddle the electors 
with the cost of two more coroners. Both 
these chargee were untrue. Let Mr. Jones 
state what these “other.lltele games” were,or 
eleestand before theeleotors asa vileslanderer. 
Even their political opponents admitted that 
the roads in the county were better than at 
any time since confederation,and they would 
■jnake them better still. ( Applause, ) He 
thanked all the wards and parishes for the 
grand way they had railed around the whole 
ticket. It might be that he would not come 
back sgsin, and he would therefore now 
thank bis friends for sticking to the full 
tieke't. Unlike the French In Westmore
land they did hot split—they let the split
ters go and returned the ticket with Ritchie 
on it. (Cheers. )

tare she was discovered a moment later by bee 
mother, who, despite her piteous cries foe 
mercy, attacked her with the bloody axe. The 
child crawled toward her mother on her knees, 
holding np her hands to protect herself, but at 
the fourth blow she fell forward on the floor 
horribly gashed. Mrs. Smith then went ta 
Alida’e bedside and struck her six or seven 
times. The child evidently pat up one little 
arm to ward off the blows and received a fear
ful cut acroea her fingers. Then putting oat 
the other arm, ehe received another blow which 
nearly severed her hand at the wrist. One ef 
her eyes was entirely cat out and her skoll wee 
fractured. .

Beyond the chiliren’s rooms. In a email toeea 
In the end of the home, the eldest daughter 
Fannie, 18 years old, slept with her little two- 
year-old sister Nanny. Fannie was awakened 
by the screams of her two sisters, end jumped 
out and threw her whole weight against the 
door Just as her mother was pushing it open. 
She was not a moment too soon. The frantic 
woman, maddened by the scenes through which 
she had passed, strove with all her strength ta 
gain entrance. After a fearful struggle Feeaie 
succeeded in hooking the door. All this 
took only a very'few minutes. When Betty 
Beldo, the old colored family servant 
waa preparing breakfast down 
heard the noise above, ehe ran np it lira and 
tried to prevent Mrs. Smith from completing 
her bloody work. Mrs. Smith chased 
down it sirs, and she ran instantly for Me. 
Smith. H t reached the room just as his wife 

ft to batter down her daughter

(Fr m Daily Euh, 58th )

DECLARATION DAY.

The Official Election Returns.

SPEECHES BY ALL THE CANDIDATES.

leaves, and a tender fringe of green followed 
the oonrse of the rivulet, the happiest littte 
Isas that the sun ever shone on.

*1 wish I could stay here always, and live 
In a osve, and eat berries and ssesaf ras-buds, 
and drink water from the brook Ґ thought 
Nell. Т don't want to go back to the town- 
house, where Uoole Tim makes fsoes at me, 
and old Mrs. Hatch’s hand shakes so that 
she spills her tea all over the table.

But the afternoon wore on—Saturday ex- 
tern-on, always the busiest of the week— 
and Mrs. Gaff, the matron, began to be un
es $y about the youngest Inhabitant of the
‘“•She on“t be drowned, for the brook len’t 

deep enough,’ said Mrs. Gaff. ‘But I s’pose 
a strange child could be lost In them woods.
I’m almost sorry now I let her go. Ef she 
ain’t back by dark, I’ll send Foolish Frank 
after her. I guess he’s got sense env.-gh to 
bring her home if he finds her.’

Uncle Zeb and Aunt Rasy Waters c were 
sitting at their supper—a pot of w ak tea, 
some bread and butter, and a dish if .tewed 
peaches—when the door opened soLiy,. and 
in came a little girl of .five years old, with a 
aunboncet flung bsok from her brown curls, 
and her apron full of psle plnk arbutus, 
slender-stemmed wild-flowers and blue vio
lets.

Aunt Ruey started back.
•It's Nelly 1' asid she, startled at the won

derful resemblance to the fair face that was 
new coffined and buried.

•Lord save us!’ .gasped Uncle Zeb, who, 
like most illiterate men, was not without a 
aoioe of the euperatltlous in his nature.
•Don’t go a-nlgh her, Ruey. Maybe she 
ain’t real!'

‘Yes, I’m Nelly,’ said the child, emptying 
her flowers Into the old lady’s lap. ‘I’ve 
brought you some Easter flowers.’

And she looked solemnly around her at 
the fire in the deep ohimney-place, the 
shining copper kettle, the blossoming rose- 
tree in the window, and the red «Auctions 
of sunset on the wall.

‘La’ sakes!' said Aunt Rasy, looking help
lessly first at the flowers and then at the 
child, ‘where did you corns from?’

‘From the town-house,’ said Nell. ‘But 
to-morrow is Eister Day. T counted It up 
from the calendar that hangs under the 
deck-shelf in Mrs. Gaff’s room. Mamma 
said I was to come home on Easter.’

Uncle Zub put on his coarse, wrinkled 
hands and touched Nell’* hair as softly as if
ehe had been a piece of Dresden china, in who was received with cheers, waa the first 
danger of cracking. , speaker. He thanked the electors for this
said he!1 *CPome hereî ohild Wülÿou give unexpected compliment and assured them 

me as a kiss?’ he appreciated the honor very highly. The
‘Yes,’ answered Nel!,\pntHng up (her result of the St. John elections gave to him, 

coral lips to the old man’s withered face, Anonally and politically, the greatest pee- 
and ^“blng nu«*remonloudy upon Ms ^ pleMDre. The government expected
^WelJ I declare, Zabi’ cried Ms sUte^ • »h“P contest here, as the opposition had 

•Ef you don’t look queer with a little raUed usees outside of the real Issues. But 
, .ft * 7.,“, “ Л it had not been ran on Dominion lines; de-child a-ssttln on your kneel efforts of a few conservative
Undo Zeb wriggled himself this way and y* people st Urge voted oon-

іоп1ся і „.ід he fidenoe In the government. He admitted tSatrwiSetSa^Æ
Büuîr .LUtt.. "■ ~.~1 la ‘hi, "... H.
..d me, Bley, °h (от £, Ш| tb„ pro„D=iü Secretory for SI.
a powerful long time, bet, tj how it seem. ^.headed business qualities, and
llttleg.0! up a bed on the eld trundle in the dut",

W‘YouX cgoi»g to keep her?’ said Aunt more faithfully. He spoke of Mr. Stockton 
Ruey wi.n eager® questing eyes fall of . « J

0eUnoDUZ.'b stroked the soft, brown ourle, legislative abilities. Mr. Qaiotoe completed 
•Well, I danno,’ eald he. ‘It seems ’most » ™У Btrong county team, ‘°d he w., glad 

a pity ti send he; hack there, doesn’t it?’ ÜSS*-1

4“ wî a mind to try how I like HV!8[!Uetd ф
, , іл «і «îivve «IwfUi fn nmtsi pelled him to part wi-h Mr. MvLeod, an es-Й .üfb’S.'Uf SS tlm.bl. men end * woithy ;,mWr. b„,„.d... b. m..b .... Iwdb .bool

iîro .h. bad brbbgbl I. . bl..- tWr «.«dd,.,., b, pitched lato the croc.
edged bowl full of milk and a goodly elloe of elt.1?n wh,oh> ”l<|> hld f*lled to
bread, she actually gathered up the fast- mislead the people by their erroneous and 
wilting flower, and put them in a cracked unprecedented course. (Cheers.) 
pitcher on the mantle. H0N- D- м ШІШ,

‘Lai’said she, as she turned around, 'If 
the poor child hasn’t fell dead asleep, with 
her head sgm your waistcoat, Zebedee.'

‘I guess you’d better undress her and put 
her to bed,’ eald Uncle Zeb, gently laying 
down the limp, little figure, with its cheeks 
flushed with slumber. ‘We’ll go right up 
and put the j’ints of the eld trundle together, 
you and me,’

Aunt Ruey was a little awkward with the 
buttons and strings. It was a long time 
sines her stiff, old hands had wrought such 
work as this; but Nell never woke up.

‘She does look dreadful pretty there, fast 
asleep,* said she. ‘1-І guess we’ll keep 
her, Zebedee.*

T guess we will,’ said the old man.
‘Folks’ll call us dreadfully silly.’
‘Let ’em,’ said Uncle Zebedee.
When Foolish Frank, from the town- 

house, came to know ‘ef they hadn’t nowhar 
seen a little girl,’ Unole Zebedee Informed 
him that they had decided to keep little 
Nell Arbush.

‘Eh!’ said Foolish Frank. ‘For good and

[Fob The Sun.]
EASIER MORNING.

“ la Dlchter-(From the German ot Bmanu-l Geibel,

On tireless wing, till lost to view 
The lark, in dawn of Easter day,

Soars upward through the ether blue 
Warbling a resurrection lay,

And fiom.tbe fields, a thousand voices 
. Responsive in full chorus break,

Wake up ! the new-born world rejoices,
The old is past, awake ! awake !

Awake, and praise the Lord with singing,
Ye streams, that through the valleys run. 

Unfolding leaves, green blades upspringlog,
For spring-tide brightness of the sun,

White primroses in woodland dell,
Pale violets, with fragrant breath.

And blushing blossoms, wake to tell 
That lovd^i stronger far than death.

Sad human hearts, so dull and weary,
To whom life’s moments joyless seem, 

Enwrapped in winter-slqmber dreary,
Bound hy a shadowy, painful dream —

Wake up 1 the Lord moves through the lande, 
His touch is life, it falls on thee—

Like Sampson, tear away the bands,
And as the eagle, thou shall be.

Dim eyes, thou cannot see for weeping,
The «price flowers blooming o'er the dead— 

Cruibed souls, whose buried hopes are tImp
ing

And bnginge unfulfilled, have fled—
And erriog ones, that far forlorn 

Wander, dream-led, in wastes of sin,
Wake np ! the world ie newly born,

Here is a wonder, take it in.

Wake to diliglt, no more of sadness,
Let every heart rtjolce and sing,

Banewed aud saved and filled with gladness, 
Bright living pictures of the spring—

Old baooinee young, and green in sweat air 
waves

What late was der-d - while far and near 
The breath of God breaks up the graves, 

Awake ! the Easter-day is here.
City cf Portland, April, 1886.

When Sheriff Harding opened his court st 
neon yesterday, there was a small attend
ance 
ence
returns are as follows:—

of ratepayers,but after dinner the audl- 
grew to fair proportions. The official
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Kings Ward.... i.
Queens., h ,,..h .
irlnee............ ............
Wellington...............
Dukes...
Sydney..
Guys------
Albert...
Brooks... и..... 
Hon-Besidente...

Totals..-............................1673

166— 135 
308 22»

Ш.... 870-
toi.... 229 . 

.... 186 
105

101
101.. ME. KOUBKB

was pleased to hear the government candi
dates promise greater attention to the roads 
and bridges than in the past. He thanked 
the electors one and all for the kindly treat
ment he had received at their hands.

MR. ARMSTRONG

felt himself in an awkward position, because 
he stood alone. Two weeks ago a gentleman 
had eald to him that Canada did not want 

was greeted with three hearty cheers. Per- independent candidates, but hie 1823 votes 
Eonatiy, and for the whole ticket be felt ought to convince this gentleman that this 
grateful to the electors (Sr their liberal vote, WAa a fre0 country, (Applause.) Bat an 

- e would work in hie numble way aa hard independent candidate In this constituency 
si possible for the bçpeûr cf the county, has a hard road to travel, though he will 
Referring to “Lancaster’» ’ letter in The alwa‘, в get votes enough to show that hlsJn- 
Sun, he denied that he ever got a dollar im- dependence is appreciated by a goodly 
properly on roads and stated that Mr. Mor- element in the constituency. He was justly 
rison never was in hie employ. He would рГоад of hia vote, (applause) for not long ago 
give a good deal to know the name of the that vote would nave put him at the head of 
writer, but he almost thought the letter was $Re poll, Ha had shown certain gentleman 

$4 made up in The Sun office. that his name had some strength before the
MR. stockton I coCmtry. He thanked God he had indepen-

congratulated all, electors, oandidates and denoe enough to come out. (Cheers.) Many 
government on the good feeling that had influences were used to keep him from 
prevailed during the election canvass. He coming out, nor had he been bought off with 
said it looked well for any party when the » few hundred dollars er the promise of an 
young men who had just leoeived the I office. Thorn though ho might bo in the 
franchise came forward and supported it to the side of somebody, he felt it was his duty 
their utmost. The government could take to run the contest and he had done ao. He 
courage from the fact, that their policy was greatly Indebted to „Mr. Davie for hla 
meets the approval of the old as well as the help, and they had travelled over some of 
young throughout the province. He joined those roads which the government puffed np 
with Mr. Ellis and the other sneakers in »° highly today. (Cheers.) His bones told 
regrets at the defeat of Mr. McLeod, and the state of the roads better than their elo- 
charged the leaders of the Liberal Conserva- quscoe. (Loud laughter.) It was a hard 
tive party with attempting to choke off free oanvaes for him, as what a candidate says in 
discussion on the merits or demerits of the °°» P»rt of the county will not suit in the 
government. The result was a rebuff to other. (Roars of laughter.) His vote had 
to these wire pullers, though he could not astonished the whole province and he In
call It a Liberal victory or a Conservative tended having the figures engrossed by Mr. 
defeat, beosnae many of the Conservative I Willet and hung) up in hi. bedroom. (Ap- 
party had cast their votes for the govern- pl*uee.) He announced his Intention of 
ment ticket. On election day he found the running again when the opportunity pre- 
Dominion members driving from poll to eented.
poll, and the wards swarming With Inter- mb. quigley _____
colonial officials, taken from their legitimate WM ionaiy applauded. He said he was a de- 
work at the creek of the party whip, eated candidate but not a conquered one. 
(Cheers.) Mr. Quigley on nomination day He had no animosity but retired with kindly 
had stated that he (Stockton) had skulked feelings to one and all. He had fought for all 
the vote on the equity bill. Bat on page j,e was worth, but the government party 
130 of the journals of 1884 was the name of J w,re too strong and they had won. (Ap- 
Stockton among the yeas. On page 66 „lease 1 

journals of 1885, Stockton

03117
9193

З 6283
2647

DR. BERRYMAN

thanked the electors heartily for their hand
some vote. He had no political record and 
hla troubles were, like those of a new-born 
babe, all before him. (Applause.)

MR. QUINTON

1220

was beninn
Fannie’s door. As soon as his wife saw 
she stopped, and he led her down stairs 
placed her on the lounge. Her strength then 
seemed completely gone, and ehe lay there 
muttering :

“ God told me to do it. It wae the only 
way. I killed them rather than to have thee, 
homeless and go to hell,”

Telegrams were sent Immediately for Dm 
Taylor of Middletown,Palmer of Heudriokso# 
and Read of Keypoi t, eummoning them to toe 
house. The wounds of Rufus, Ва-ьм, «ad 
A!Ida were dressed, bnt the do tirs 
that they could not r-cover. Mrs. Smith1» 
brother arrived at four o’clock. Mrs. Smith ir 
in a precarious condition, as it was afterward 
discovered that before going to the ch I iren'e 
rooms she had taken a dose of rat poison. A 
stomach pump was applied to no effect’.

Little Edna, who was killed instantly, wilt 
be boried tomorrow. Another consu titiee 
will be held by the physicians this morning. 
Mr. Smith is heart-broken. For twenty-five 
years ho has lived with his wife in the ramc 
houss where they are firing today, and niee 
children have there been born to them. The 
house is t іе homestead of the Hopping fautiiy. 
Mrs. Smith’s father atd grandfather lived 
there. Mrs. Smith is a pleasant-faced, moth
erly looking woman of 43.

ho

Ia І2rr
I* 83

ICity. * 
Kings, 210 
Queens, t02 
W'lgton 222 
Princr, 257 
Dukes, 190 
85 dney, 1 8 
Carlet n265 
Non-res. 85 
Portland. 
Ward 1, 201 

2,171 
m 3, 182 
>1 4, 78 
» 6, 23

Parishes.

180 114m
m207282
196182 210

■‘йlf.8223
Юб172

66106 54
245210213
26*280

;
78175 If 6

110136 11(1
w12297

11081
23 37

AN EASTER GIFT. Simon's, 85 
U 2. 71 
» 3, 81

Lane's r,167

73 15
2636

74 20
‘No,’ tald Uncle Zebedee, ‘no; we told 

'em ju6t exactly how ’twould be. They 
wouldn’t believe us. Now let ’em take the
consequences.’

‘We warned ’em beforehand,’ said Aunt 
Zumlab. ‘They couldn’t expect nothin’ 
fairer than that.'

129 67
». 2, 26 t>7si

121StM'rts.168 
Musq'sh 101

156
9i 33

2943 2670 2661 2531 2108 1894 1645 1168 1823

HON. MR. BLAIR,

Uncle Zub and Aunt Ruey sat looking 
st each other, one on either side cf the big 
stone fireplace, like the old man and woman 
we sometimes tee tete-a tele Ip a toy shop.

They were ancient and weazen and 
wrinkled—so thin that it would seem as 
if an ex'ra blast from the brass-nczzled bel- 
lews most assuredly blow them away, while 
their spectacles shone like stray stars from 
some unheard-of oonetellstlon, and the veins 
stood out like whip-card from their lean old 
hands.

Unole Zub Waterloo and Annt Rosy, hia 
sitter, were old bachelor and old maid. All 
their lives long they had been saving and 
scrimping and pinching, as if economy were 
the mainspring of their existence. They 
never saw a tea apple with any appreciation 
of its artistic besnty; they thought of it only 
it being worth so much a barrel; the corn 
silked and teaselled out only se much ‘prime 
Inditn-meal;’ the pink-and-white clover- 
heads represented only pasturage value, and 
the star-eyed daisies were nothing more than 
'pesky weeds, that no critter on sirth would 
eat.’

A Severely Cold Reception.
(From the BL John's Telegram, April 22.)

The Ailin steamer Caspian, first direct bntit 
of the season, arrived here from Liver peel 
Qaseaetown shortly after noon today, 
number of people assembled on the wbacf to 
witness the landing of the new governor. 8b 
George DeeVœux. Members of both branchas 
of the leghl store went on hoard as soon as the 
ship reached her mootings and tendered their 
congratulations to his exotllenoy. Shortly be
fore one o’clock Sir George, with Miss Carter 
leaning upon his arm, and gccompanied by 8b 
F. В. T. Carter, escorting Lady D.eVcetn, 
appeared at the gangway and received the 
cheers cf the Caspian’s efficers and crew. 
As he walked up the wharf the peo
ple on either aide preserved a cool yst 
dignified attitude. Not a cheer was raised 
not any other demonetratlon made that еяМ 
possibly be construed into a feeling of pi 
over t ie appointment of this gentluman to the 
governorship of oar island home. And here 
we would 1‘ke to offer a word of explanation 
Sir George DeeVceax must not infer from the 
general coolness manifested on this cceei".. 
that the people of Newfoundland are wanting 
in hospitality, or aa they entertain any id-leal, 
log whatever towards him, for euch is not the 
case. Hie excellency hardly needs to be re
minded that he has been appointed under 
circumstances as to render it absolutely itapoe- 
sible for the inhabitants of the colony to act to 
a different spirit. Of conree no one would 
attempt to blame him, personally, foe the 
insult we, as a people, have received feme 
some quarter, by the appoktnent of e 
stranger over the head of Sir Ambrose Shea— 
a popular and pre-eminently qualified "son of 
the soil.” That insult most be charged t> the 
“running accotât” of the unpatriotic party 
aod policy that dominates here at the present 
time. But the fact thst inch k the 
mains all the same, and the sooner hisextok 
leucy begins to realise what is really * 
thereby the better for hie own popularity 
the future welfare of' this corner of “toe 
majesty’s mighty empire.” However, weefaaU 
have other opportunities to acquaint Sir George 
DeeVœux with the awkward kink which toe 
recently occurred In the polities! titan 
here. His excellency was sworn in as 
nor and oommander-In-ohief, at govi 
home, at four o’clock this afternoon.

of the
again appeared among the yeas and McLeod 
among the nsye. On page 70 of the jonrn-
toe jU*86 Thretttimos°as1th*Ppubfiodrecords І Гонг of Her Yoaog Children Brained With 

showed, he bad not skulked the vote. I An Axe
Qaig'ey—Yon admitted it to me. (Cheers.)
Stockton—I could not have said so.
Ritchie (excitedly)—He did not say so.
Quigley—I again repeat my statement.

You did asy so, Mr. Stockton. (Applause.)
Mr. Stockton, who had previously denied 

taking part in any conversation, thereupon 
admitted that he had talked over the bill
with Mr. Quigley in Lockhart’s auction .... , , .
room, but affirmed that it was confined to amon8 » ftw old trees and close by a running

section of the bill only and did not touch brook, in the little village of Harmony, a sub- 
on its general principles. [This admission, urb of Middletown, stands a small two-etoiy,
following so fast upon his previous emphatic pitched-roofed farm house. In this house this
denial created quite a sensation.] Mr. momtng M„. Fanny Smith, the wife of J. M. 
Stockton next turned his attention to 8 a farmer_ ln a fit of inBanity„ deliberate" 
the Hon. Thos. R. Jones letter of the 24th ,y at-acked her four children with an axe, kill- 
last., and flatly denied the charges therein in_ one outright and injuring the others so 
contained. He had not played fast and badly that there ie little hope of their recovery, 
loose on the temperance question. Ever since the birth of her second child, about

Mr. Ritchie—Is the Hon, Tnos. R. Jones thirteen years age. Mis. Smith has suffered 
the Worthy Patriarch of your division T occasionally with deep fits of melancholia. At 

Stockton—Ï don’t belong to any dlvieien. that time her disorder was so marked that she 
(Applause. ) He had no wish to say anything attempted to kill henelf, and she was placed

that that gentleman had been guilty of а ш|н1а She was nm down also from over- 
cowardly and unworthy act. work. Added to this ehe was oppressed with a

To every man from Msoea beyto constant fear that the interest of a mortgage 
Salmon river he owed a duty, whether they 0n the hoove, which Is the old family home- 
voted for or against him. He was no see- «tuad, wool! not be paid, and that her seven 
Menai representative, but would work for young children would become homeless. This 
the good of all. (Applause. ) so preyed upon her mind that it finally deter-

„ mined her to kill her children rather than see
e« m .lkud і ^mituve, Thinking thst s «bang* might

thanked the electors who had voted for him benefit her, her husband sent her to the house 
end reciprocated the kind remerke of hie ool- of her brother, George W. Hopping In Eliza, 
leagues. Tnq«e who knew him beet knew beth. Here ehe eteyed until ten days ago, 
that he hed the courage of hie convictions, when sbr became so excited end restless that 
bet that never interfered with hie cordiel « wee th, ngbt bertto si ow her to go home 
relations with his opponents. Politically, M»in. After her return nothing unusnel wae
he regretted hi.defeat «dttat of the oppo- ^SSLly ХіьІЇІЛ mTnchoiy ü£Z
eition ticket, while personally he was glad enterert her husband’s head that she wou'd at-
to stay at home. The government had been toaipt an) thing desperate.
enstained all over the province, but that did During Thursday night Mrr. Smith became
not alter his opinion in the least. So far as vety unetsy, and vetting out of bed she walked
running the election on Dominion lines, that up and down the floor repeating over and over
wae forced on them by the sotlon of the -again :
government, but in this instance it wae only “I am loit. I am lost.”
fair to say that many of the conservatives Her husband finally persuaded her to get.111і.....».-- (Ch«„.) І iKX.T.M

MR. Gilbert I and hits. Smith got up as usual, and after
gave hia hearty thanks to the 1,645 electors dressing be th went down « t lira and out into the 
who voted for him. Hu was convinced that ï«d. Nothing wae said about the occurence 
their laborshadnot beenin vain. We came
^^proiMsèd certain VefMms\vhîch hê had ‘8°Ьв8°аШ to Mm^*’ ““ ‘Ьб Ь0Ш*’

not carried out. But, today, Mr. Blair “John, it was yery careless of you to leave 
says, with 33 members at his back, he will the hen house door open. Ill go and ahut it,” 
carry them out. That was one good effect she started to go to the hen house, which ie 
of the opposition of himself and his assool- in front of the house, near the barn. After 
a tee on the ticket. (Cheers.) | closing the hen houee door, she stopped at the

woodpile on her way back, and, securing an 
axe that was lying there, concealed it under her 

denied, as one man that, he had been forced dress. Sbe then ran stealthily to the house 
into this contest by wire pullers. He and hie and went up the back itaire. Her four-year-cli 
colleagues on the ticket opposed the govern- daughter Edna, a beautiful child, lay asleep in 
ment because they had not carried out their I the room at the right of the head of the stairs, 
promised reforms. Bnt the people had The frenzied mother brought down the edge cf 
spoken and to their decision he would bow. ‘he axe on the little one’s head and brained 
He thought the attacks today on Hon. Thos. h“- She next went into Ле room of her 13-

в. Н„тії.а.?"^’Га‘й’й “‘Vt, «KriAr-ft-a- tês
ь-ь.,,^ *ь„ zizx, s ss,k

like fast friends. (Laughter.) He came out Bessie, 11 years old, and Alida, 7 years old, 
of the oonteet a beaten man, but with the slept.
best of feeling towards all his opponents, Bessie had been awakened by the screams of 
(Cheers. ) He thanked all the electors for her brother, and gettiog out of bed, had seen
their votes and their friendship. , her mother strike RAus the Iset time. Know-

MR. CONNOR ing that something terrltlu was happening, the
MR, CONNOR, poor child ran back to her bed, and kneeling

loudly applauded, thanked the I down by its side, began to pray. In this pee-

A FRANTIC MOTHER’S DEED.

ELXVEN-YEAR-OLQ BSSSIE SMITH, SITING HER 
BROTHKR STRUCK DOWN, KNEELS DOWN BY HER 
BCD SIDE AND РЯДІВ—HIER VAIN APPEALS FOB 
LIFE.

And when, eight years ago, thrir half- 
sister Nelly bad ran away—actually 
away from four dollars a montu unit Her 
board—to marry a black-«)tU s&nor laddie. 
Uncle Zeb and Aunt Rney bad waeheu 
their skinny hands of her altogether.

Alas and alack-a-day ! Love proved but a 
fickle reed for Hal sud Nelly Arbush to lean 
on. The young sailor was lost on the first 
voyage out after his marriage, and Nelly 
was left to support her child as best she 
might. ’

It was an uneven battle between life’s 
troubles and the peer young widow, and 
when Nellie died, the little girl was sent 
home to Sprlggerdale, with a pltlinl letter 
from the young mother whose sun had set 
so early.

But Uncle Zeb and Aunt Ruey .absolutely 
declined to receive Nell.

‘She ain’t nothin’ to ns,' said Uncle Zeb. 
‘Let her go to Hal Arbush’s relations!' 

said Aunt Ruey. Ehl he hadn't no rela
tions? Well, I tint to blame for that, as I 
know of,’

'Yon wonld’t let this child go on the 
town,’ said Mr. Jones, the express agent to 
whose care little Nell had been consigned as 
If she were a brown-paper package.

'Yes, I would 1' said Unole Zub.
‘Why not!’ eald Aunt Rney, bluntly.
So Nell was taken, with her little band- 

box full of clothes, ta the town-house.
The matron looked pnzz'ed—she had no 

charges so yeneg as Nell—but she kissed 
the child, and gave her a piece of ginger
bread and tame patchwork, and told her to 
he a good girl.

Nell played about until abe' was tired, 
and then came to the matron wlthSvistfnl,
upturned gaze.

;When am I going home!’ said she.
XT і!? 1b bomu.’ said the matron, 

in tears* *** 1a'vered> her bine 

T don’t like it!’ said ehe. ‘I don’t want 
at E t 3['Є * ^am mi “dd I was to go home

‘ vyhat does the child mean?’ said the be
wildered matron.

‘Don’t you know?’ said Nell. ‘Flret come 
Christmas—then Easter? • And Mamma eald 
I was to go home at Eaeter.’

‘We don’t have Easters here—except now 
and again a few colored eggs,’ said the good 
matron.’ ‘This is home, my dear; so put 
alt of that nonsense out of your head.’

But Nell cried, and refnaed to be comfort-

run

Kn port, N. J., April 23.—On the back road 
between Key port and Port Konmoutb, nestling

ene

who wae heartily received, thanked the 
electors fer returning him for the fourth 
time at the head of the poll He did not 
think it now necessary to rehash old Issues, 
thing's that should belong to the dead past, 
as the electors had set their seal of disap
proval on the charges of the opposition. One 
speaker had said that he would sooner break 
stones than occupy bis (MoLellan’e) shoes. 
Well, that gentleman could now break stones 
if he wished; the people did not want him. 
(Cheers.) He (McLellan) had never raised 
a personal issue in his canvasses, nor 
did he think that a" collegiate education 
w»t-necessary to qualify a man to hold a 
high position. At least the want of a col
legiate education should not be thrown np 
to a man as a slur. (Applause.) In aU he 
had done, in all the government had done, 
they had the generous support of his pol- 
leagues, and to them largely belonged the 
honor of the reforms that had been insti
tuted. He hoped that for the next term hie 
record would be as oleen as It had be*» In 
the past. (Cheers.)

London, April 27.—News from Greece Is 
conflicting. One despatch states that Ft 
did aU in her power to aeonre a favorable 
settlement for Greece by Individuel médit». 
Mod, but failed. It also said that F renne 
did not sign the ultimatum In whicA the 
other powers joined ordering Greece to dis
arm, that ehe had not yet signed aod that 
if she eventually does sign it, that feat 
will be communicated to Greece in » «oper
ate note,

Greece, It Is averred, ie arranging ta seek 
from the powers certain concessions iu re tee* 
for disarming. Other dispatches es y tfant 
Greece disarmed before receiving the ulti
matum, which ordered thedlsarming te take 
place within eight days, and that when 
Premier Delannis received the ultimate» be 
declared it was objectless, as orders for dis
arming had already been given.

A Vienna despatch says it is unde- vteo* 
that France intends to propose a cinference 
for the purpose of making concession to 
Greece.

A telegram from Athens states thst the 
combined fleet of the powers will probablgr 
return to Piraeus today to imbark the ' 
foreign ministers,

London, April 27.—Mr. Br. it has writ
ten a letter in which he said he .bought that 
Lord Hartington’s conduct bar -been ooo- 
slstent and courageous. It «bald be а 
calamity for the country if mi 1 urea of -the 
transcendent magnitude oi Gladstone’s 
should be accepted on the authority of any 
leader, however eminent.

The Marquis of Lome has written a letter 
to the Times, ln which he says It is possible 
that overmuch weight la attached te the ap
proval expressed by public bodies iu A 
and Canada of Gladstone’s bills. II 
ways politic for the two political parties in 
America to enlist Irish sympathy. The ap
proval expressed of the bills in general 
hardly embraces their details. The Ameri
can system of government is as far removed 
from the programme of autonomy for break
fast and much more for dinner—expressed 
by Mr, Davttt—ae chalk le from cheese.

t-
Bmmtil!’ MB. ELLIS

spoke next. He felt satisfied with the rtonlt 
of the contest, as It wae conducted on 'lines 
forced upon them by the opposition. HiatoWn 
canvass bad been on the record of the govern- 
ment, and on that line they got a jarge 
share of the conservative vote, whilqÏMr. 
Armstrong had also cot Into that votejp'llt- 
tle. “Parting is each sweet sorrow” and he 
parted with Mr. McLeod with sorrof, as 
their associations had been of the most 
friendly character, and he regretted parting 
with such a good man. He was glad te -see 
Hon. Mr. Blair heye and hoped that when 
dispensing his patronage with a liberal gand 
(as his opponents asy he does in York) that 
he will remember St, John and do some
thing for her bay steamers, the Basin «І Hi
nas route, etc. He had no hard feelings 
against any man arising out of the late eon- 
test and if any hard feelings had beep en
gendered, he asked to be forgiven as hf was 
willing to forgive. (Cheers.)

HON. R. J. RITCIHE

got a good reception. He thanked,thCeleo- 
tors for their confidence in ^1878, 188* and 
again in 1886. On this last occasion strenu
ous efforts were made to injure his strength 
with the ticket, but his friends had not 
yielded to the iniquitous canvassers of the 
enemy and had voted the ticket, 
the whole ticket and nothing bnt the ticket. 
All devices were tried to kill Ritchie, but 
they failed and he had ran up close to the 
provincial secretary. In feet, the whole 
ticket ran well together. He thanked hla 
friends and the electors generally, especially 
the many Liberal Conservatives who oame 
to him and volunteered their votes. These

‘Yea,’said Uncle Zebedee, ‘for goad and 
til. Go and tell Mrs. Gaff ao.’
I і Foolish Frank went back much , won
dering.

But little Nell woke up, the next morning 
with glittering eyes and rose-red lips apart, 
as in a smile.

‘It’s Easter Day!’ said she. T dreamed 
mamma eame to me and put her hand on my 
shoulder, and said we had both got home.’

Unole Zeb and Aunt Ruey looked at each 
other with tearful eyes. And thst day— 
the first in a half a score of years—they 
went to church, through the budding woods, 
with Nell skipping on before:

And when the minister saw them come 
In, "he could not but think of the scriptural 
words:

‘And a little child shall lead them!’—
Helen Forrest Graves.

eyes swam

ed.
MR. CHBSLEY‘Can I go and plsy?’ said ehe, after a little 

while, with the tears yet en her laehea.
‘Yes—in the beck yard, aa much as you 

please,’ said the kindly matron.
T don’t like the back yard,’ said fastidious 

Nell, ‘It’s all full of brick-bats and tomato- 
cans. and broken bottles that won’t hold 
anything, I want to go in the woods.’

‘Well, don’t gofer, then,’ said the matron, 
who was busy mixing lime for the spring 
white.washing, and perhaps was a little re- 
Inge d t0 ЬЄ rid °£ Nel1’8 PerPetnel question-

So away went little Nell, her white cam- 
brie Bunbonnet flattez ing in the early April 
wind, down into the dells, where the first 
pallid violets were thrusting their purple 
heads up through layers of moist, dead

A curiosity in the bird line is reported in 
CornviUe, Maine, viz., a crow that makes a 
nobs like a crying child. The bird has been 
in the same vicinity for five years past, does 
not associate with ether crows, but “flicks by 
himself.” Several of the citizens have gone a 
mile or more out of their way, thinking the 
sound he made was the wail of a lost chili,

A lately deceased citizen of Bangor owned a 
fine dog which was much attached to him. 
The animal now remains continually upon the 
steps of the house, only leaving now and then 
to walk down the street with a sad. discon
tented air, watching for him who will never 
come again. There are actual tears of .sorrow 
in his eyes and it is with difficulty that Be 
be persuaded to take food.
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IMPLEMENT*
■oved kinds.
id Floating Spring Tooth 
s, Seed Drills,

iS KAN».

,iat Johr, N. B.

RP.

SUMERS.
>rp to the fact that the

ery on which to make It. 
kher yarns in the market 
twenty Years.

Warranted full length 
mame on the label.

Ш (Limited),

Ccmt in I pity,

:il, А. Г. 1386.

iken for purposes of the In
for Station grounds, at tbe 
in the City and Соащу of 

Province cf New Brunswick : .

t Mr. Harrison and having 
given by the Honorable the 
l Canals in this matter to the 
Court, and the sum of one 
doliyM and sixty-five cents 

iis нЯЬгаЬЬ Cour; as com- 
pursuant to the provisions 

t Kaiiways Act, 1881,” and 
reof, it to ordered that the 

b.ished in the Wixlt 
weeks, and curing

be pn 
eight
t weeks in the Daily bun, 
published in the City and-1
e county in which the.q^isb

- —

K1»

*. L. PALM KB.
Judge in Equity.

Court ia Equity--
rni Judge in Equity :
taken for purposes of the Ih- 
r for Station grounds st the 
p, in the City and County of 
Province ot New Brunswick :

kninli trators and Assigns ot 
be seed, and to al otherj 
ty col earn :

в that a notice has been de
led the Clerk of this Honor- 
laid notice there was alto de- 
rtlfied copy of the plan and 

kd filed with the Registrar of 
ty and County of Saint Jehn,
[ tiken ter purposes of the 
at the City of Saint John 
hotica without the ixhioite 
and form following, that ift.

DTJRT IS EQUITY :

Laken for purposes of the In
for Station grounds at the 

bn, in the City and Co un’y of’ 
Province of New Brunswick :

n. Clerk In Equity, and 
Ldministrators and Assigns ot 
ksed, and to all others whom

?rn :

hat hereto annexed is ace r- 
b and degcr ption of lands 
he Intercolonial ball way for 

b Ci y of Sai it John, ln the 
nt John, in the Province of 
the provisions cf “ihe Gov- 
r, 1881,” and acts in amend- 
a plan and descr j) ilon was dnl v 
tr tie trevisions o the said 
в in the office of the Registrar 
the Said i ity and County of 
Ihth day of September, A. D. 
bon foi all leasehold cr other* 
the r than freehold, and t*r all 
portion of which formerly Li 
in Burke, which ssld pertion 
be" on the annexed pTan,and 
ed аз follows, that to to say

a point on the Westerly side 
straec, at the South-eaeter'y 

ngton lot so-called, ihenco 
paid Westerly side line of Mill 
or Jess to the »orbh-easterly 

bt so-called, thence Westerly 
Bouth-eaeterly cu raer of the 
nee Northerly along the said 
operty to the North-easterly 
o the Southerly side line ot 
\d thence East# rly along said' 
place of beginning,” the sum:

thirty dmiars aod interest 
lay ot November la-t past* to* 
reof and interest on the sum. 
hirty di liars fer six months 
day of the date htreo'.making- 
loueand and eighty-alx del are- 
herewith p»id into this Honor- 
prjvidons of the said “The 

Act, 1881V' and acts in amend* 
tor able the Minister ef sai:- 
mtng It advisable so to do.
I April, A. D. 1886,

L. IL HARRISON, 
і agent o! the Honorable the 
ef Railways and Canals, 

tioaed Executory Administra- 
rtln Burke, now dcceared, and 
ions whomsoever who may be 
iold or регвоаеї Interest other 
rovemente on that portion of 
d premises described In the 
»rt thereof or represen Ung or 
I any parties so entitled or 
resent lncnmbrances thereon, 
hereby nettfled and required 
ie said compensation money 
h the Clerk of this Honorable 
thirty-first day of Mae next1 

1 will be received and adjudg- 
sltting of this Court after the 
I I hat the said proceedings 
I to the said c tmpensation

t.
of April. A. D. 1886

T. CARLKTON ALLEN, 
_____________Clerk in Equity.

IKE F ABM FOB NALK.
miles from Fredericton, 226 a . 

kure and Woodland. Largo.4.-4 
в for 40 tons of Hay above and 
[0 feet by 60 feet. Silo, Grain 
ie, two smaller Barns, all in 
fy nearly new, і also for sale, 
inure ready for nse. Small 
ill fenced and watered; 100 rod», 
boating and flatting and fair 
p steamers close. Apply to 
EK & HAZBN,

Barrigteis, Fredericton.
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TEE WEEKLY SUN, lay 5,1888,2F
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The Country Market with » conceit which did credit to both echol. 
in end teacher.

The Free Baptist church and the temperance 
hall are about to be repaired and painted.

Mrs. Lydia McLeod, widow of the Utj 
Robert McLeod, died April 13th, aged 82 years 
leaving some $7,000 or $8,000 of personal prol 
party to be divided at follows : Mrs. Henry 
Jones $300, Mrs. Able Tritea $300, Mary 
Tritee and Amelia Tritee, nieces of the deceas
ed, $100 each. Amelia Pogtiey, Nettie 
Pugeley, Isabel Pugilay, Augusta Pug. 
siey and May Pugaley, daughters of Robert 
Pugeley and also nieces of the deceased, $208 
each; Charles Aebaum, itsp son of Andrew 
Phelps, $1,500, Mrs. Geo. Morton $50, Alberta 
Morton $50, and the remainder to be divided 
squally between Mrs. Henry Frets», Mary 
Morton and Joaie Morton, also nieces of de
ceased, and daughters of Geo. Morton, whore- 
presented for a number of years the late firm 
of James Robertson A Co., of your city.

for the purchase of ferme, were given to the Globe said, was “one-half Conserve- 
Grit partisans. When the Dominion Ь,- ti„ » Snoh were the pretensions of the
elections took place all this toitronage was , . . . і .«лrv&srtелхчягя “ tïzükl— ^ «кяяйМїїйгг
triumph of Mr. Blair In 1883, was, th-ге- their friends outside who now claim the re- conference will be held In Charlottetown May 
fore, a gain to the opposition party in Do- щпц M s ,ignei overthrow of the Liberal 10th* Moncton May 11th, and Fredericton

The late election is another such triu ra ph. It Conservatives. This is еиоЧу what The j W- McLeod, PresbjtirUn mission.
ii.*0 rded«,by ‘p* °PPMIUR|et P“1WB- 7 1, ^PPe°m, " г«У' ", to Trinidad, is dead. Deceased was a
The Ottawa Free Press, Mr. Blake’s organ maintained that the coalition was a coalition *. . M „ . . -
at the capital, say. with great plainness:- ов1у in Mme and that the support accord- v«m.

The provincial governments are but the out- . . If . T . I the mission field about six years,
works of the great citadel at Ottawa. The ed to “ ЬУ Liberal Conservatives was oh-, Eattray of Andover. N. B., was
Liberal! hold Ontario, New Brunswick and tained on false pretences. The action of the . - м.|и.Nova Beotia, but the key of the outworks lies government in the matter of appointments “J”®1/ *DjQred In ArOostook county, Ma ne, 
In Quebec. Mr. Mercier will capture that k, y e ! . masser or appomaments I a (ew daya «go, by a lot of logs rolling upon
at the coming provincial general election!; and end patronage alone would prove our eon- ym from a brow.
with the proviacial governments hostile in tne tention correct. And the boast of the Grit KBtosclab.—Geo. Kelley, for many years 
M^MliPfapS‘utioaîly0d^SA,OD' SIrJohQ Preea over the result of the elections is connected with the lumber and towboat busl- 

The Toronto Globe takes alike view of tbe another proof. ness on the St. John, died at his residence in
situation. The Hamilton Times says the It is well known that the Liberal Conser- Kfngsolear on Monday last. Deceased was 
election was an “ overwhelming defeat for vative party did not unite against the local 1 father-in-law of H. G. Winter of H. M. Cus- 
Th. wniïerVâ^)iVe °f the Pr,ovInoe" government, except perhaps in Westmor- to*».—F ton Reporter. 
idea fn much ЙЙ ТThe" Ch™ fand county. It is well known that а та- Мм-ношат.-А lot of laud has been secured 
lottetown Patriot, edited by ex-Minlster jorltjRof the members elected claim, to be I “VS0111 Hill, Petitcodbc c ren , or a o arc ,
Laird, says: • 'Thirty-fonr Liberals to seven iopporter» of the Dominion government; Itthe **? u^a p'obab y, ba,c.°,m" 
Tories is a return which shows pretty . v' ... ... , я - v... , . meuced forthwith. A unanimous invitation
decisively that reform principles have Uinown that outside of St. John and the І Ьм beeo given the Rev. I N. Parker to re- 
taken a firm hold in that province.” five South Eastern counties in the province, tani enctber year. This will be his sixth year 
The admittedly grit Nova Scotia govern- not a representative has been elect-I on that ground, in two separate terms of 
ment olalms the election as the fore-runner of e(j wb0 does not profess to be course.

the Liberal Coneervàtlve government of that This proves that the Dominion government J?’ * ' х я th 29 » „н «мій
island must now go. Tne upper province is extremely popular in New Brunswick. G^eboro Co., N. 8 , on tbe 22 od ult, while
Qtmbeo'adnSnUtrationshould be'overtlfrown Pow«, lab»»,, of Wallace, N.S.,wse
in order that “hostile”, looal governments Ottawa Free Press triumphantly declares, at Acadia mines, Londonderry, on the
should be established in all the provinces. hostile to the Dominion administration. I 33^ ult., by being jammed between the cage 

The fact that a‘majority of the members The power and patronage of the looal gov- and timbers of the elevator. He leaves a wid-

ISVSttSS.ІТКЙЬЯЙЙ ““ ЇГ OftT “Г — "ІЙйейЯУХ.-*eminent goes to show that the feeling in oortuptly, used against the Dominion gev- j Kepeie, of .Glassville, Carleton conuty, while 
the province Is in favor of the Dominion emment. We presume that no changé will I endeavoring to put out a fire near ker father’s 
government. But it does not change the take place in this respect, and therefore the dtad^ftSv тотг5пв° Ь&<З Г bamed **
ВІ^е'ГМ^Гог^^ау^ЬмІіьїо the, Mtu” °f Mr>^BlaI' »ndhls fr‘eBd»to P°w<* Bboomfbld. Kinos Go.-A correspondert 
Dominion government.” It is not at all » ■ distinct advantage to thé Canadian oppo- writes: The Rev. L, G. Stevens of Portland,4 
likely that this hostility will result in the sitlon. There is no change in The Son’s St. John, delivered a temperance lecture here 
triumph of the Blake-ReUlte party at the position on this matter. The change is in I on the 27th alt under the auspices of Leading 
Brunswick* " ВаЛЛЬм M the Blrir the friend* ot the looel government. Star Diviricn, S. of T, He w» listened to^rith-
government wIU be an element In that elec' -------- ----------- -------- the greatest of interest »d gave an akl, db-
tlon which the Liberal Conservative party Insurance for Letters.—According to course on the tmperance question. The red 
will be obliged to overcome. This is a truth London Truth a system of insurance for let „ne Mcmti^and KtoTKlfm

ІЬ.ю, b.etiM b, tb. honied nord, ni th. .l.dl»Engl,„d wUoi lleorr«!tl, d.K,ll»d bjb« ЇГЙЬДМЇЇГ.”
enemy, failed to realize it. might be adopted in Canada to the benefit can handle his subject in such an able manner

of the public and possibly to the pecuniary as Mr. Stevens did, and we hope that we may
.1 .h.,*, « aw*.™,. s.к

Truth says : Good also addressed the meet lag.
“For an unregii t »red ’parcel lost in the post I Gondola Point. —The quai tsrly election of 

compensation will be given to the extent of offioere 0f Garfield Lodge, I. O. G. T., No.
g: "в.™ ' », 0..d.U Pninh Inck И,- ™ Monday
however, also be be insured to the value of £5 evening, April 26th. The following are ti*e 
for a fee of Id and to the value of £10 fdt a fee officers for tho ensuing term • Cheater Gesner, 
of 2<L” , W. C. T.; Annie Kirkpatrick. W. V. T.;

_ _ ., T>u Л T І Л r 7 Lewis T rites, W. C.; Elijah Kirkpatrick, P.
The Providence, Rhode Island, Journal w.4Ç. T.; Arthur Harrison, W. R Sec ; Oscar 

sizes up Grit tactics pretty accurately when SatiCders, W. F. Sec.; James T. Logan, W.
T.; Coleman Maybee, W. M. ; Bertie Burger, 

_ , ... і W. L G.i Melvin Clark, W. O. G,; Dora
“It is a quea’ion whether the belf-breeds of Gray, R, H. S.; Laura Gesner, L. Я. 8.; 

the Canadian Northwest have more occasion to Melinda Logan, A. Sec.; William Logan, D. 
dread their enemies thin their friends. Bach м • William H Logan, L, D.

• ie not half so much debited as a pretext for at- I that the he?l<h tf John Slippof Upper Hamp- 
tacking political rivals.” ' stead, has been declining for several weeks

---------« — —- :------ past, and that bis recovery is despaired of. Aa
W. J. Robinson of Monoton, one of the 4 practical and scientific farmer, and a gentle* 

defeated government candidates in West- і man. Mr. Slipp has long been held in high tstV
morland is * model modest man. His owH j naatipn, and TheSun extends it » sympathies 

„ „ . ■ , to his family in the sorrow which must fellow
paper, the Transcript, sayt Mr. Robinson s his Beiione niness. In stock raising an<L 
declaration day effort was “the speech of the I intelligent agriculture, Mr. Slipp has alwajr 
i„.” Rabin кіп tobl.™.™™.,, І

possible occasion. y. • 4 - ing:eommnnlty.
’Stock'-Notes.—E. Page & Son have added 

A CORRESPONDENT of The Sun e»ke : [ to theig. hosd of Holstein» the yearling bull 
Would it not be right for tblStoà.of.NewL^^parcM fromB^B,LordA Son, 
Hrunswlok to distribute «t least s portion é P»**rirvill», New Y<wk. M. G. Goto wid e 
It. і—d in.SU nus, tbe Switn it th. ttèrf»™. oM ult thi. —k U. «145. а а
.Uek .hiob he.p«li>™tn It! ‘ | аСлЯ.’ ЬЬЇЇЇЇ

oil, impoitid from England last summ
Our despatches report a serions conflict I br^; M ^ , fioe

in Chicago between strikers and the police, І ІпітЧ imported by the Iowa Here
in which several persons were severely ferdCatt’e Company, Mr. Black has a good
treraded. 0» »™ — but™ U duth b, gtSSb'SÎ

the mob. j Mr. Pope. The Cumberland Stock Imp. Co.
-------- - *-------- have also import»d from the same gentleman a

The first sod of the Halifax graving dook fine Clydesdale stallion ‘Colin Campbell”
which was imported from Scotland when one 
year old. His stock is fine and bring very high 
prices in Canada. - SackviUe Post.

Riohibuoto.—The following is the result of 
the Easter meeting in the Episcopal church : 
The meeting opened with prayer, the rector In 
the chair; W. A. Black, secretary. Minutes 
read frem list Easter meeting and approved. 
Mr. Hudson read over the accounts, which

t$he fjMtlg $un, LOCAL MATTERS.
Notwithstanding the river Is open and the 

roads are in good condition, the country mar
ket has been poorly supplied during tbe week. 
A large amount of produce has arrived at In- 
dlantown from along the river, but very little 
of it reaches the country market, as the farm
ers find a ready sale and good prices from the 
dezens of Si. John and Portland merchants 
who daily flock to Indian!own for that pur
pose. It has now got to be an slrnoit univer
sal custom among merchant» having teams, to 
go to Indiantown and buy uo the choicest of 
ell produce, and ae a result only a small quan
tity of second choice produce reaches the mar
ket. The sup[ly of butchers’ beef and veal 
on hand is Urge and of fine quality. Batter 
of an inferior quality is still plenty, at the 
quoted prices, while a few choice packages 
brought 30 cents. Eggs are well supplied, 
but sell rapidly at the prims given. Potatoes 
have come in in larger quantities during the 
week than for some time past, bat the prices 
show no perceptible decline. The only green 
stuff on hand is radishes and lettuce. “Bob” 
vesl.is still on the market and nine quarters were 
confiscated by the deputy clerk this week.

The quotations are: Country beef, 4 to 7; 
butchers’ beef, 6J to 8; mutton, 8 to 12 
per lb; pork, 6 to 64; veal 4 to 9; butter, 18 to 
25; roll do., 26 to 28 ; lard, 12 to 13 
per lb.; eggs, 13 to 14; chickens, 70 to 80 
per pair; turkeys, 15 to 18 per lb; smoked 
hams.9 to 10 per lb.; smoked shonlders.7 to 8per 
lb; lettuce, $1 per dcz. heads; radishes, $1 per 
dez bunches; carrots,$1 to $1 25 prbarrel; beets. 
90 to $1 per barrel; turnips, per barrel, 60 
to 70; parsnips, $L50 per barrel; potatoes, 
early rose, per barrel, $115 to $1.25; kidneys, 
$170 to $L80; other varieties, $1,40 to $1.50; 
buckwheat, rough, $L70 per cwt.; grey do., 
$1.90 per cwt.

I
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вРЖСІАЬ NOTICE TOtSVBSCBIBEHS.
-V

In remitting money to this office 
please do so by Poet Office Money 

"Order or Registered better, other
wise we will net bo responsible for 
tbe loss of money by mail.

s

.N

2684

I LEGALISE WSPAPI DECISIONS.

K 1. Any person who take* a paper 
regularly from tbe Poet Offiee—whe
ther directed to hie address or anoth
er, or whether he has subscribed or 
hot is responsible lor the pay.

3.11 any person orders hie paper 
discontinued he must pay all arrear 
ages, or the publisher may eontihne 
to send it until payment is made and 
collect the whole amount, whether It 

, in taken from tl»e office or not.

UP-RIVER.

They were seated on the after deck of the 
steamer Acadia, and her eyes were on the hills 
of Fcquiok, which already showed some tracae 
of early bade and leaves.

“Oreads ?” she said inquiringly.
She might have been mistaken for an Oread 

herself, she was to diminutive.
„ “Oh, yes, they haunt all the hill*, but net so 
frequently as they did when I was younger. 
Then on any bright day they were seen in 
their green skirts and hoods that in ctlcr and 
form closely resembled the tulip, clambering 
over the rocks or frolicking among the terns. ’

Just then they hauled on the plank and 
closed the gangway and the engine gave e 
groan, and the Acadia swung eff from the 
Wharf and a moment later was in the- middle 
of the rivér.

“Naiades Г
We were looking over the rail and hardly 

had the word been spoken when a little rose
bud face flashed out of the water an4 an arm 
about tbe size of one’s little finger waved one 
ef toe funniest little hands imaginable in the 
air, as if to attract attention.

“I’m going out to the island and may be 
across the bey to Dlgby.’

Then she tossed her heir over her shoulders 
and throiring a kiss to tbe little girl, she 
plunged deep down in the water and was seen 
no more.

And then another little hand was thrown 
tip in tie wake of the vessel and another little 
face flashed ont of the foam.

“I’m going away out • to sea, beyond the 
path of the stipe that men build; beyond the 
reach of the storms that vex ns here; where 
summer lists forever and where the eea is al
ways stilL And to the evergreen islands of 
that wonderful sea, my little sister, yon wti 
sometimes come, and so, until wo meet there, 
good bye.”

"Hullo I”
The sister of tho naiade was a good deal 

startled, for it was the man that has guarded 
the Narrows for so many thousands of years 
that spoke, and his voice was both harsh and 
loud.

“Is everything quiet at Pisarinco and Mus
quash and Kennebeccasis island? '

We knew why the question was asked, for 
the old man was placed there by the great 
Gloscap to guard the Indians of Kennebeccasis 
island against the raids of the Indians of tbe 
bay. And when we told him bow the Indiana 
had degenerated and died, his iron features 
grew harder, if each a thing were possible. “I 
suppose Gloscap has forgotten me,” he said, 
“and here, with nothing to do, most likely I 
will have to stay forever.” He kept talking 
till the steamer got into Grand Bay. And 
then the little girl told how she had read in 
books about Oreads and Naiades, and some- 
thiog about Prometheus, and about the Cul
prit Fay that lived near the Hudson river, and 
how because of mortal love sbe went through 
great tribulation, but, said she, “Го this day I 
have never seen a naiad, nor have I heard a 
man of rock speak, except in my dreams.’

f

TH* ESqPIBIgg AT OTTAWA.

The investigation of the charges made 
against White and Jamieson, members of 
parliament, in connection with colonization 

• companies, has not brought to light" any 
” facts of importsnoe not previously admitted. 

No spécifia allegation» of oorrnpt proceed
ings were made in Edgar’s charge, but the 
thing sought to be proved was that in the 
assignment of shares certain special favors 
were shown to White and Jamieson, in con
sideration of which they undertook to use 
for tbe benefit of the company the Influence 
with the government which their seats in 
the house gave them. It was not, however, 
ehown, so far as can be found in the rather 
fall report of the evidence published In the 
Ontario papers, that any special favors were 
at any time extended to the company by 
the government. The government seems to 
h-ve refused some apparently not unreason- 
a' le requests which were made as to exten
sion of time of payment and auoh matters. 
So that if the other members of the сот
ії »ny expected to derive any benefit from 
tho supposed influence of these members 
over the government, they made a mistake. 
Is was certainly shown that Jamieson and 
White did at the beginning receive their 
msres on easier terms than the other mem- 
Ь.-rs of the company, but It is claimed that 
ttua was in return for aotnal services in 
tr tcsacticg the business of the company at 
O ;tawa, and a change was subsequently 
made by which the advantage first given 
wia modified. This statement made by the 
parties ought, if true, to clear the accused 
persons. If the government refused to favor 
the company in any way, and the evidence 
gees to show that, the charges fail as against 
the government. But It does not clear the 
too accused representatives if it pan. be 
slvown that they took pay for attempting to 
influence the government to show favors. 
Supposing they knew they could do nothing 

than private persons, they wronged 
their partners by pretending to t>e able to do 
more, and by accepting remuneration on that 
ground. So that thé charge against White 
*°d Jamieson is' not çonos^éd with 
the action of the government, but 
with the contract under which 
these men first " obtained their shares. 
The explanation that the return made for 
the shares was in honest work such aa all 
colonization companies are obliged to hire a 
man to do is a plausible one, and the ques
tion to be settled is whether It is true or 
no». Those who know- the two members 
bust can best decide this point. No member 
of ’he company or official connected with 
the transaction gave evidence contradicting 
the etatements of the defendants.

John White is an excitable, noiay, gener
ous-hearted north of Ireland man, who has 
reached some prominence aa one of the more 
aggressive members of the Orange order in 
Ontario. Jamieson is beat known through 
Canada by his connection with temperance 
legislation in the houae of oommona. He 
sueoeedi Mr. Foster aa the promoter of 
unofficial temperance legislation in parlia
ment.

■
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Drowning Accident.

Thé new в reached this city Friday of a 
sad drowning accident near Welsford, which 
occurred the previous afternoon, In which John 
Woods (brother of Hon. Frank Woods) and 
his nine-year-old son, Adam, lost their live*. 
It appears John Woods and his son left their 
house at five o’clock in the afternoon in a

!

Î heavy wagon with a double team to cross Nere- 
piscreek to do some work. Mr.’ Woods had 
many times before forded this creek, which is 
abont 15 yards from shore to shore.and therefore 
anticipated no difficulty. The water was much 
higher than usual and the carrent very strong. 
About 5 30 o’deck the news was conveyed to 
Mr. Woods’ family that he and hie son had 
been drowned while crossing the creek. They 
had, it is thought, got abont; half way acroes 
and the horses and wagon went into a hole. 
Father and eon were swept into the creek and 
drowned, the hones swimming down the 
stream for a short distance and pat safely into 
the shore.

The tews of the accident quickly spread 
and large parties were aonn at the scene grap
pling for the bodies. All tfforts to secure them, 
however, were fruitless, until yesterday morn
ing, when Edward Slack found John Woods’ 
body about three-quarters of a mile from where 
he had started to ford the creek,

Coroner S. A. Dibbles was notified but after 
hearing the circumstances, did not deem an in
quest necessary.

John Woods was a well known and wealthy 
farmer of Westfield, K. C. Ho was about 60 
years old and leaves a widow and six children. 
He married Miss Magee, daughter of William 
Magee, New Ireland, Parish of Hampstead 
Queens Co.

The funeral will take place on [Sunday at 10 
a. m.

The body of the boy had not been found up 
to yesterday afternoon, notwithstanding that 
every eff ort was being put forth by large num
ber* of the neighbors.

(I
Ï
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АЯ IMPORTANT MEASURE FOB 
FAKMEB3.

I
Perhaps the most important subject for 

legislation to be brought before the Domin
ion parliament at this session, is that relat
ing to agriculture. The objection raised by 
Mr. Mills that the subject of agriculture is 
purely of provincial concern Is not a sound 
one. One province Ie deeply In the fisheries, 
another in mines and minerals, others in thé 
lumber Industry, in manufactures, and in 
commerce. But in all the provinces the sgri- it remarks : 
cultural interest Is of great importance. If 
the Dominion government can originate and 
carry cut a scheme which will add no more 
than one per cent, to the produce of Can
adian farms the gain would be many times, 
the cost of the experiment outlined in the 
report published by the department oi agri
culture, It is proposed to undertake work 
that the provinces, and especially the small
er provinces, cannot perform. The main 
purpose intended, as we understand it, is to 
carry on a series of experiments And in
vestigations, and not as been thought, 
by seme, to establish model farms.
The work wblph it is desired shall be under
taken is thus summarized by William Saun
ders who was appointed to inquire into the 
methods employed tn the Unlted States and 
foreign oountrieé: - ’ ' * < -

Conduct researches to verify experiments 
designed to test the dilative value' for all ' 
purposes " of different" breed» of fteotr, and 
their adaptability to the Varying climatic 
and other condition» whlob prevail in the 
various provinces. ....

Examine into scientific and eopnomlo.ques- 
tione involved, in the production of butter 
and cheese. vkfi

Test the merits, hardness and adaptability 
of new and untried varieties of wheat and 
other cereals, and of field crops, grasses, 
fruits, plants and trees, and disseminate 
among persons engaged in farming, garden
ing and fentt growing, upon preecribed con- 
dltione, auoh surplus products as are con
sidered to be specially worthy of Introduc
tion.

j
і<

Drowned in Ragged Lake.і
і w„.s™„.SZ'ь™,Ih.

woods this winter for Morison & Hunting, ar- high at this season as at present. Every wharf 
rived here on the train yesterday noon, bring- bttween the city and Fredericton ii submerged, 
ing the news of a sad drowning accident which \nd> P**6» и,5“°Ь* *° T«T,door? 
ocentred at Ragged Lake Monday. A crew of Nerepts swmti to float on the tide, and'abost 
fourteen men had been engaged In booming Woodman's Feint and at Belyea’a,where nearly 
•оте log. in the lake which «ж.owned.b/-Maison* Hunting. They finished tbit work Lively rare that at thls^SLn so Uttto

to cross, started along the shore. The other tmoe, including many stoppages, in seven and 
№ree, til province men, wmerepeatediy warn- , bs'U hours, and it is believed, will 
ed of their dMger, but decided to try the ex- eTeEtuaUy rank in speed next to the 
périment and so struck boldly out upon the DaTid Weston. With the improvements

“They had Proceeded but a ehortdletance Гя'taita ом“^“moet'^f^lto^rti 
when they dropped through into the water, „ц, from sti john and while ehe remains 
Two of them easily broke their way to the unde7the command of Capt. Eisterbrooks.and 
boom, a distança of over one hundred feet, but Mr- Carvell continues in charge of the «Unary 
the third, a man named George Rockwell, evi- department, her popularity with the travelling 
dently lost hie presence of mind and could ппї.ца u a-anred. 
only cry to his companions on the shore to v 
save him. This they were unable to do, 
although making the utmost exertions, and he 
sank after remaining above the water ten or 
twelve minutes. He never rose afterwards.

The men immediately commenced trying to 
recover nie body, but it і not thought that 
they will be successful. Rockwell was about 
twenty-five years of age and had been in the 
employ of Moriaon & Hunting three years.
He was a steady and indottrions man and a 
general favorite with his employers and fellow 
workmen. He purchased a farm this spiiog 
at his home in Lower Southampton, N. B., 
with his savings, and was soon to settle upon 
it with his wife and child. The latter are in 
the place above mentioned and were notified 
yesterday of their lose.

V:,, more
•M.

With the bull
І* У

was turned on Saturday afternoon by Mayor 
Mackintosh.

Sussex.Analyze fertilizers, whether natural or 
artificial and conduct experiments with such 
fertilizers In order to teat their comparative 
value as applied to crops of different kinds.

Examine into the composition and digesti
bility of foods for domestic animals.

Conduct experiments in the planting of 
trees for timber and for shelter.

Examine into the diseases to whioh onltl 
vated plants and trees are subject, and also 
into the ravages of destructive Insects, and 
ascertain and test the most useful preven
tives and remedies to be used in each

І Kings County Items.; (from our own correspondent.)
Sussex, April 28,—Mr. Tweeddale,who was 

at one time the business manager for Bent & 
Son, merchants of this place,and more recently 
in the employ of Geo. H. White* Co., left 
this place today to take np his residence in the 
United States. How much he was respected 
will be quite fully shown by the following ad
dressee presented to him on the day of his de
parture. The addressee were accompanied by 
a very handsomely filled purse: —
From the choir and members of the Methodist 

church.
Dear Brother—As yon are about to leave us 

to make your home with new friends and 
among other surroundings, we feel that we can* 
not suffer you to go without first expressing in 

all degree the-high appreciation we 
good qualities, and our 

by your leaving 
the choir and 

have joined our voices with years so many 
times in praise to God, and we who have 
worked with you In the Sabbath school,and all of 
us who have grasped your hand and felt that you 
were a brother, indeed in the family of those 
who love God and own him as their Father, 
feel Borrow that you ate no longer to work 
with and among aa. We feel that our church 
In losing yon will suffer heavy lose; and in all 
out social gatherings and church work, where 
you were ever so prominently active, we will 
miss you sadly. [Our prayer will go np to God 
that he may ever guide your « tips in the way 
of holiness, and that though we m*y never 
meet again in this world, we comfort ourselves 
that by God’s grace we will meet above, where 
we can enjoy unending Intercourse, and with 
our voices in soars of praise to God who has 
redeemed os by His love,

(Stoned largely by the choir and members of 
the church.)

The citizens’ address was as follows:—
Dear Mr. Tweeddsls—We, among whom you 

have resided for the last four years, hear with 
regret that yon are to leave ns. Since you 
came among us we have been taught to value 
you, not only as a good citizen, but ns n warm 
friend. In your intercourse with us you have 
ever shown so genial a spirit, so ready a dispo
sition to oblige, so temperate, honest and man
ly n life that you have won the 
esteem of nli and the warm friend
ship and regard of those who know you best. 
In the new sphere of life to which you are 
called, you carry our beet wishes for your 
welfare ; we doubt not that those sterling 
qualities you have shown here will win you 
friends and success in year new home. You 
may rely confidently on this, that if our good 
wishes for your success can avail anything, 
you will prosper abundantly. We will miss 
you In our socud gatherings and the many good 
woiks In which you took bo prominent a part.

Wishing you every incoee,
We are your friends. 

Sussex, Ne В., April 26th, 1886.
[This address is signed by the high Sheriff, 

the Stipendiary Magistrate, the leading Bar
risters and merchants of the place, etc.]

Mr. Tweeddale made a feeling and appro
priate reply.

SCHOOL EX AMINATION—B1LIOIOUS NOTES —
DONATION-BBIIF8.

(from our own correspondent.)
Springfield, May 3.—A bear killed three I weré found correct. The election oi officers 

. sheep for William Case of Midland, this I resulted as follows: O. Smith, church warden
by parishioners; Wm. Hudson, church warden 

t A by the rector and parishioners; vestrymen—
Jss. Folkins has opened out a email store vVm, Eddy, J. H. Abbott. Thoe. G. Dickson, 

near Midland. David Palmer, John M. Wathen, R. Hutch-
On the 22nd ult., the school under the care- Dr. R. L. Botaford, Allan Haines, J.

of “r Lm7 £ xfcviÿetoS?
Knollln, held its pnblio examination in the Cochrane, sexton; Miss Hudson, organist; T. 
echoolhonee at Bull Moose Hill, district No. 4, W. Bliss and Wm. Wholen, delegate, to the 
Springfield. The pupils were examined in synod; W. A. Black and John Stevenson, sub- 
reading, writing, spelling, geography, Britiab I a litotes; J. H. Abbott and John Stevenson, 
history, grammar, chemistry, agriculture, I auditors. A committee was appointed to cor- 
arithmetic, composition, etc., and acquitted respond with the Dlooesan Church society for 
themselves cleverly, reflecting much credit I the purpose of getting back the allowance that 
upon the teâober. Ait» te cess exAllent sing-1 was withdrawn some time ago. 
ing,recitations and dialogues were given. There. __ _ а.

btffiS o,^Girr:;N^v^lto-f
teacher, speeches were delivered by F. A. Salisbury, Was destroyed by fire on Sunday nt 
Wightman, the trustees, and a number of mIdday. The fire caught in the barn whlls

the family were at dinner; origin not kfiown. 
wishing her every eocLee. The schoolmen! I The fire spread so rapidly that before asalat* 
Was tastefully decorated with greening, maps, I ance had arrived it spread to the house, close 
and drawings. I by, which was also destroyed. Mr. Gammon

Aa a result of the special service# h« li in the ioet a hone, three calves, mower, rake,wagons, 
Belleiale Creek Methodist church on Sabbath, barnees, grain, and nearly all hie • household 
25thult, the minister, Rev. Wm. Maggs, gave I effects; loss, $1,500. No insurance. Rev. J. 
the tight hand Of fellowship to seven young per- M. Parker also lost a hone, which was la the 
sons and admitted them into tbs church. At I barn, and while trying to save his property 
a meeting held on Tuesday, 27th- ult,, four waskjuite badly burned about the hands, 
more were added to the church, and on Wed- Died in CaLireBNia.—J. S. Flagler of this

“Г 7-Г” l‘ïitl
her ot young persona assembled in the Btlle- bis mole, E. M. Flagler, on the 23rd ulk nt. 
isle Creek Methodist church to pay some token I San ’Francisco. Mr. Flaglor who waa in his 

. of respect to F. A. Wightman for hta services 69th.year, leaves a widow to [mourn her loss, 
in conduct Ing special meetings nt that place.1

The Telegraph and Transcript state that S. H. Northrop, chairman, presented Mr. . ._______ , , , . ,
Wightman with thp sum of $18 in nppreci- eon, M. T. Brewer. The deceased kept ■ hotel 
ation of his services. Mr. Wightman very pleas- in Sk John for n long time and left this city 
antly land feelingly thanked those present _v__t th___Sabbath, 2nd last., was a fine day. Mr. *°°nj “*? **0’- .
Wightman breached an excellent sermon In the ™ Free Baptist church.
Methodist church at Belleiale Greek from Luke I ' The sub-оомміттже of the University of 
vilL, 35. He is a fine speaker—в promising New Brunswick to whom was referred the

summer’s work. So. also, did the Sabbath I have agreed upon n report in favor of that 
school in the Midland F. C. Baptist church. progressive step. New Brunswick is steadily

church at Springfield corner. The ordinance 
of baptism waa administered yesterday.

E. L. Perkins of Norton is still quite ilL

case.
Investigate the diseases to whioh domes

tic animals are subjeok
Ascertain tbe parity and vitality of agri

cultural seeds.
Conduct any other experiments bearing 

upon tbe agricultural industry of Canada.
Thesé are all valuable services. They are 

generally of a class not provided for by the 
provincial authorities. It would be a mis
take to relegate them to the provincial gov
ernments, for only the richest province could 
meet the expense. Moreover as moat of the 
objects to be gained by theee investigations 
are to the advantage of one|provtooe as well 
as another, it would bra needless extrava
gance for each province to incur an outlay 
which would be sufficient for the whole Do
minion. We see no better way by which 
the desired purpose wpjta attained" than by 
the establishment of tbeesntral aod subordln- 
ate experimental stations aaggestedult may be 
found, when the measure is brought down, 
that there are defects in the detail* of the 
scheme, but tbe principle is one whioh out
side the circle of professional political object
ors cannot fall of general endorsement.

■ The Hamilton Spectator makes some 
salutary remarks in connection with these 
charges. There may be an impression in 
some quarters that members of parliament 
have special power to procure to specula
tive enterprises favors from the governmenk 
Where each a belief exists dishonest mem
bers may use it for their financial advan
tage. Persona may be beguiled Into sup
posing that it will pay them to make a 
present in some shape to their representa
tives at Ottawa or Fredericton, whereas if 
the troth were known no return would be 
expected for the gift. Taking all these 
things Into consideration, we by no means 
regret that a pretty close scrutiny is going 
on both in Dominion and looal matters. 
Strong supporters of Sir John Macdonald 
and Mr. Bialr should not get excited and 
angry over these enquiries. The people 
have a right to know what their {paid ser
vants do.

Grand Falls.
I

A PROTEST TO BE ENTERED IN THE VICTORIA 
ELECTION.\\

(SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF THE SUN)
Gband Falls, April 27.—The smoke of the 

battle has cleared away and the people’s candi
date is seen to be defeated by a small ma
jority. The time was too short to organize 
properly. However, a protest will be , filed 
and the people will make themselves heard 
more effectually.

The Easter election in All Sainte church

some am
have of your many 
sense of the loot we sustain 
us. We who sure members of

I
took place on Monday last, and F. W. Brown 
was elected senior warden* Mr. Dickson, junior 
warden, Mr. Watson, cleric, and F.W. Brown, 
delegate to the synod;

An old resident of this oouoty, John May 
(brother-in-law to Hon. John Cos tig an), died 
last week. He leaves a widow and two sons.

Sugar-making is over, and the season was an 
average one. •**

The river is at an exceptionally high pitch, 
and words fall to picture the grandeur of tho

The Grand Falls hotel ie doing a better 
business than for years peek Mr. Msybery 
caters to please the public. The hotel is a good 
feeder to the railroad, and Mr. Cram under- 
і tends how to ran the trains in the interest of 
both Industries.

Railroad sleepers are being shipped every 
day in immense quantities.

Tbe weather la as warm as in 
and sonny.

The mission church will be re-open 
It has been closed all winter. The 
requires many repairs. The church to which 
the building belongs, should look after it or 
sell It to some one who will do so.)

ТЯЖ FACTS OF ТЯЖ CAS В.THAT СОАХ.ІТІОЖ «ОТЖВЖЯЖЖТ.
He waa buried from the residence of his step-When Mr. Blair succeeded to the premier

ship oi New Brunswick tho Canadian press 
opposing Sir John Macdonald claimed a 
great party victory. It was a party victory 
in an important sense, for it placed at the 
disposal cf the opposition party the power 
and patronage of the provincial government 
for use In Dominion elections. The Liberal 
Conservative canvassers learned this fact at 
the by-eleotions last year. The people of 
St. John oin see it in the fact that among 
all the appointments made by the provincial 
government in Sk John not one Liberal Con
servative was chosen. The probate office, 
the reoordership, the lunatic asylum, the 
alms house, the slaughter house, the adjudi
cation of disputed claims, post mortem ex
aminations, law reporting, the inspection of 
school», were In every osse placed in the 
bands of opponents of the Macdonald govern
ment, and in nearly 
violent partfains. It 
counties. It was

The Sun complains of the Grit papers 
through Canada, whioh represent the New 
Brunswick government’s auooeas at the late 
elections as a victory for Mr. Blake’s party. 
The Sun has found no fault in this matter, 
and expected nothing different When the 
elections were going on, The Sun said that 
a victory for Blair would be claimed as a 
victory for Blake. Oar statement was con
tradicted by the St. John Globe, whose 
editor was one of the government candidates. 
The government canvass all over the prov
ince was that party politics had no part in 
this election. The Globe, on the day before 
the election, said that St. John and West
morland were the only counties In which 
the looal elections were oonneoted with 
Dominion issues. On the 22nd the Globe 
declared that the Conservative party through 
the province were not as a party opposing 
the local government, which government, as

He was a member of

June; bright

ed soon, 
building

І
ft

f
і 0*1 Thousand Yards Race.—In the 1,000 
yard! race at Madison Square Garden, New 
Yorf, on Saturday, Meyers easily defeated 
George, the Englishman,' in two minutes, 
twenty-three and three-filths seconds. Ho de
feated his opponent by forty-eight seconds. 

Basa Ball.—New York won its third con
secutive victory over the Bostons on Saturday 
by a score of seven to four.

Ter Salvation Army has opened fire on 
I Petlteodfac. x
I The water at Indiantown has fa’len very 
I rapidly the past few days.

Fenobequis.

(from an occasional correspondent.)
One of our prominent merchants, Silas M. 

Freeze, of Freeze Broc, had one of his legs 
badly hurt at the mill a tow days ago. He 
was attended by Dr. Baxter of Sussex, is doing 
nicely and will be around again in a few 
days.

The steam saw mill of E. Т. Freeze is doing 
as thriving a business aa usual.

H. E. Freeze has been instructing the young 
in tinging during the winter. Tho class dosed

h
Ш '■

- Played Sick and Died.

Rockland, Me., May 1,—Three little child
ren at South Hope Wednesday obtained some 
pills oi Rev. M. M. Stevenson, and, playing 
tfcey were tick, swallowed several. One oi the 
girls, aged six years, a daughter [of P. P. 
Rakes, died soon after in terrible agony. The 
others are very tick," but will never. The pills 
an supposed to have contained strychnine.

і
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every ease given to 
t waa so in the other 

bo In regard to 
appointments for the province generally. 
Contracts for printing, for writing hand
books, for supplying provincial institutions,
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зв.THE WEEKLY SUN,May 5, 1886.
THE IRISH QUESTION.

A ïanifeeto by Gladstone to his Midlothian 
Constituents.

OUR CABLE LETTER. 

The Irish Home Rule fc’ihsme.
Owen Sound, Ont., May L—Intense excite- PARLIAMENT. fatonevlgabte wsters wae » «object of diicus-

btcsme known tha У Ottawa, April 27.—The houae met et eight portent amendments.
life of Joseph Ramsay, a blacksmith, wssmade White, interior, introduced » bill to Bills relating to the adulteration act, weight. . I i*Hdob, May З.-Gtedstone, in a mroifrato
lait night by three men while he wae driving oc ' t| subaidiea in hand to aed meaenrea act and to commissions to pubUo New Yobk May 2,-Lsadlng nationalist tobU Midlothian eonatitnente. explains that
hnm* from Kennel township, the eeene of the emend the act granting a v. . officers took their eeoond reading. membera of Britfah parliament contribute their ms great age hae prevented tie taking part insssi штш
an expression need by one of the men, they ^ house went into committee of supply, ціеш, bills founded thereon being Introduced, have become lecidedly less. There Is nopolnt when ' parliamentary event so rang throng h-
evidently mistook him for the detective who Qn oontingenctef, McMullen attack* the gov- Mr. OarUng moved the house into commit- 0f cohesion between Hartlngton, Chamberlain 1 t the ^orld „ the introduction of the home
worked up the Bailey murder case. eminent for expending so much money for tse to consider the revelation respecting the and Goschen. McCarthy thinks the bill will I, bllL From p„bHc meetings, from the

(Special to ThiBun.) Tobonto, May 2.—The Scott Act came into newepapere. He thought one or two news- „tabliahment of experimental farm stations. get to committee aU right, but an almost In- h t ,uthoritiee in the British colonies and
FBIMBICTON May 3.-A sad tragedy occur- operation to eighteen counties and two cltiee р8ре£Г7пои8Ь. He objected to the amount Mills opposed the measure, believing the terminable débats wiU occur then and It vriU be ^TmJrica, bom cspltab, such as Wasting-
FBEDiBicTON.may inOntario yesterday. The counties are Lamb- „pended for ice and fot washing towels.__ matter should be left to the provinces. amended out of shape. It will reach the Lords ^ Boston and Quebec, from remote district;

red at Spring НП1, four miles above this c ty, ^ Kent, Brant, Wellington, Lincoln, On- §n the question of Increased expenditure to Several other M. P.e tspoke, aU stoongly so bte that toe npraw house will defer action. beyond the reach of ordinary political
this afternoon. At two o clock James E.Cam- tario, Victoria, Peterboro, Durham, North- the edmlnistratlon of justice, Thompson ex- reTmo,tlng the desirability of the projet. Gladstone wiU not diseclve the house, but will "^ДншиГе, T b«. recaivtd conclusive amur-y-syar. ^№№№1,^5^: sua-iatfüst”;“• йД-гвй^.0” ^ ілк
Craig of Toblque, losing their lives. Most of prUed by detectives in the act of setting fire to the maritime provinces and giving them Ontario and Quebec, with not less than 400 jakxs o’kxllt, great failure of the polities! genius of our race
the furniture was saved to a damaged condition, the stabfee on King street. The tooendtories potions to the northwest acres of land, which should also Wtve as и и- . вегМ that there is now a steady I to confront a monster difficulty and to obtain

. ... _|.h я-дп— Murray and a bolted, pursued by the detectives w ha com- Watson also followed suit . périmée tal station for these provinces jointly. *, nfa-uah and Scotch opinion in favor I to a reasonable degree the main ends rf civil-
ThetworicthM У futé the grain- manded them to stop and then fired upon (jiUmor defended Travis and dressed down Ks project includes a sub-station in the marl- /initiative independence to Ireland, ieed life. You must not be discouraged If, in
bey named John Elliot , т* £доП them. One of the incendiaries, James Beam, Mullock and Watson for assuming that the ap- Ums provinces, one in Manitoba and oneto of nt hmJh Great Britain local liberal and I the upper ranks of society at home, you hear
ery ad joining to ,!I.Cvhad met got to work wasshot under the left bre«rt and was sentto vMmmM fa the northwt si should be made British Columbia. The staff at the central Ч.^^^опеагер^ rabatte™ І ГЖу of discordant noies, dUcordart alike
the lecond floor ftDu they IIM J g дп âmbulsnce to prison. The bullet WS1 ex* from Ontario* Btetton. M propoeed In the report, cofallstl of I rtolcul ^ ШшІйЬтя »ПД hHnntlnv fram onroolifiTlndirom one isotber. Gentle-Mr Murray Start, traoted and he may recover. ^jeportoJtbe Irvine followed suit in the **“* jb-otfao chief director, a superintendent of agriculture, *“PP° ri”*i le "0І home тц Curiously I men, you hav?before you a cabint determined
the building was in flamee. • the othere men got $50 from sn enemy of the owneis.cf одД it wee the firnt time hehed under- в superlutmdent of horticulture, niuperinten- prln P tendenev fnmn eettlne I in Its nurnoee end wuh en Intelligible i l%n!o£ed to make biswny out eaMngstable to do the job. ^Todthat there vu one law for the northwest «^forestry, an entomologUt. a betanbt.» ** th^MstoTep^,. U. “ry little else in the pclittorl
to follow. with“eir lives. KmasTON, Ont., May 8,-CoL VUliere to- and another tor the older iyoTinoes. JudKe chemUt and a veterinary sergeoe. The sub- a complete change to the Eng-1 arena either detsrmtoed or intelligible. I will
Mr. Murray narrowly «capedwttn «пеігитеа. ліпи» , ■ ' members of A Travis enforced the law about liquor selling to .tatiocs are subject to the director of the H^£ïme«t leaning towari now proceed to speak cf the stale of things
Jennings and Craig “°*bt to the^ames, д.у to the meirtersoi а с>ію>» iart as bewould h»v enforced.it in imh of these stations to eon- " *Th?h525ai«» êf ItogîàSd. srithbaSwlthoïïparUament, and the natare
and when the bnildingw ^um^ Battery who took pait tothe Northwest re- New Brooswick,and ought notto bepoedemn- „„„riee and propogating houseefot farm ,nd genesmBy 1 and import of the next great step to be taken
nothing but ‘bd* £“*hmvy loser * The hellion. Those who were to the engagements and called a crank for so doing by the law plants, etc. A superintendent of agriculture, I**]*4d. Beotian coming vritoto for the progress of my measure. I speak now

3 are dlmatirfied and think a clasp or soeuthlng make». jndon. of horticultuse. are the official, named ^solution of th.^Tjebill and
M^-ntile C* , tor $2,000. Jennings leaves a t ehenid have been awarded them. This Ottawa, April 28,-The house met at three. *«>r the sub sUtion. J_ tovotoee the sStilbultoment of four loeri parila- chase bM to stand on ‘Ьв ^^*піо“
“idow who U a daughter of George Hawkins. b also shared by voluctsen- who did ... «„ answer to ouest Iona Pope Ottawa, May 3,—The house met at three, meote lor domestic affairs and an Imperial 1 made, adding only an ехргжіоп oi regrtSh^5lЛГ mdd oil required for thelntosoolonisl was sop- ^ж*«£**т£**"7^ t£ bog gUm

ând r^ee^hiltom “He imd^^Toirlto^ Wdikpso, May 8.-Superintendent Gagnon М been obtoined from Woolwich to be made ^S^dSit ^te^dTH^nd^rtain thb nxw товк “wobld b ÏŒ, an^ adds: "Watching from day to
yesterday vrithT raft of lumber and intended and forty men have arrived at Wood Moun- fat4 cartridges for the Bnider-Knfitld rifles, in given county court judges m Ontario to the w“tiou <j*J;tbe “ovement of ‘b* t^sntsof opinion
returning home this morning, but mlwedthe utn and establUhed a patrol system extending QanDect|on „uhrlfle Msoctotione. judge, to Quebec, other tnan thoee already deflnMe'shape^to ^b^for toji during U» JW|wyg .t^htohthe
train. The[tragedy'happenned exactlyfrom the Manitoba boundary t> Fort Mac- Bewell said the amount of duty received having the powers. objects of helping to secure for Ireland always Unes are drawn. On the side averse

w. sjrsç’üa'i’Jïas tessssttsssMBt arrsBrsaci'ssg
BAWprotmtSled to^’eitored Ьу’мг. Nadeau, K tr^bto^d^^lted^  ̂BtiTto Several motions fer correspondence about nosMncluded to the exUting provisional dis- j» gjjj dïll “LvanUanda Soot<^executive ГьТіївГ^іогН^Г'thêmî

jasrjürSfcnXaas-. îsw'-------- -‘*rj^ras,n^^»--дм,- gfmfdgWBatiiia!!
W*lk ----- EIGHT HOURS 1 canal, to connection with motion for orders In ^оме toto commitле on Д inconUatenciea to the recent Scotch cU„ and dependento of ciase. bnt this

ЛіШПІ llUUItO . I “L,il concerning the eeme, Cook Grit) theNorthwest fomer tmtment of the Irish home rule question. I formidable ^ytoto bulk of ita constituât ^
Entering the Demand for Shorter I 5^dmlUi^domJZ*ttoTrentysney|^ri. conn^wwjthS^ кіл and how he had been ™ і2”Н“ийгіТоїї™тау be ^^thVvS^bîe^ttogêntôf reoruiutht

mk time І лкавж TO3Sa?!Bgeg*taa-B =й tÿssasusiAtsaa
" “ ~=~

jrЕіЧ?£гЕ-гЕгКЕ œlSS sasfsa*s4№££ïïfSK'iîSïi— ttc ærittsîsÆrtftiasrt
зйїййлйг^иг-аstreets were filled with marching oolomns of І к/ГлМпИрп In moving for a return foe each I to the decision of the government. joHty without ▼ery large conoesslone. H I '. odds but what we are at thisworkmen. In Chicago, a body of about 4,000 McMuUen ^nmvtog tor ”мг. Beaty said the stock had been trans- pnwmt mood Is therefore to bend alibis oner- may ш t be at odd*, but wnatje arc ^

lumbermen set the ball to motion eariy in the g^e Bn^anuation Act. ferred to him to order that he might_so control glee to Induce the oommooe to Л!1® question which includes and I think absorbe
day, and marching to varions manufacturing “P6®00 on sne it ae to be able to make errsngements for the cip'e of home role by a second reading of the questton wmro memo* . wU1 or
estoblishments sought to prevent others from fZTXB “°,88‘ construction of the road expeditiously and ЬШ with whatever amendments may be neoee- ««» the questi n wnesw у q{ Ireland
continuing work. In many instances they were , number of private bille were advanced a lnrdy. The greatest difficulty was always Mry to conciliate the liberal opponents. J*1 ^ mî^Sment W herself of »f-

^ successful end the crowd grew in numbers es it J stage. .. . ___experienced in getting contr^stors to undertake -д- H1W T0BK “times’ ” І {шіТШ enecIfiosUy end exclusively herTo bob to, April 27.—The Май seys: The m0ved along end became morekilsteroae. Anl The house then took np the actinspecting neSTpaojecto, and they wonld notlook at any * . . . ««h. own and no other, la the matter
r .1 of New Brunswick hae been Immense maee meeting was addreamd bj eev- insolvent corporation», lMgar desiring to wt undertaking when they could not oloa* correspondent cables that he has a list of lib- M’h the' bonie 0{ commons has at
local government of New Brunswick nas nee ^ ,Desk»rs. who declared ft the dnty of | ^de the ohangea made to_ the committee of | without spedsl meetings. The policy | ^ members end their standing on home tule. | gg”. T- m. it sneaks
euatoined at the polls, the figures Handtog- b^t* handlers on aU the Chicago roada to I banking and commerce. It was finallyagreed of tte g0T^nment respecting the Northwest It .hows that there are 55 liberole definitely aol^^nd latolligMit voice, I fee It be
Ministerialists 28, opposition members 13 or enforce the demande fer shorter hours. This f to have the amendments pi toted and the bill railways wee open and public. It was to give committed against home role and 134 commit that others, difficult м
thereabouts. As Mr. Blair and his eoUe^e. suggestion was cheered by the orowdwhh* at I „.t back to the committee for farther eon- .mile to al5. Men whether eup- ted to favor of tt. Letme .tote drorly what ^^•^"^m^nevertheli., with.be

_  « • - * « a, onoo nrooeoded to the Wibeih yorde, when I sidsrstioiL I nortors of govwumeut or opponents could I ^Lo>n figures doul Os one side there ere 134 1 ., __, %■ « n kI)j —i*-w »Ьп of wiseere known ae reformers.fadr vlctoryU atoeady ^ immediately joined them. The The bill amending the An ImalOonUgioni theee land granU on proving that the umfficU?Uber«ls, 28 mtoistersandtobUh-1 Ji^eoïïuîSSw^ttfbe^ fotmd capable of
being represented aa a bad blow at the Do- j^nd end other railway freight band- I Diseases Act wae then oonsidend and the .oad wae needed end valuable to tbeoountry. meo, a total of 248. On toe other aide there “5 J®? d ^ti.mant. It U little
minion government, and by and by we shall leia were alio lndnoed to take the same eooree. | amendments agreed to. —r,. Bverybwfa admitted that the Northwest .re 55 liberal» and 26$ 1 «s^LîL^ê I which I can do in title most grave matter., It
ДппЬИма be told that a tremendous reaction Eight furniture factor lee cloeed to await devil- On motion for its third reading. White RaUwsy was absolutely nsoessary to ^hls leaves 114 tmfixsd, Ot thsee, Ifthere Isa £ no more to devote wlfacheerfulnees to
donbtleie be told UM а иеіпмаоп» гвасвкт i^ta,od .even or eight large machine shops (Renfrew) moved that hence wltbgtonders ^ through which It passed. He sup- I (uU vote, Mr. Gladstone mast get 87 and Ms .vritoklereddue of mÿ
haeaet to down onto. The fatdis, the New ^ëded to the demande of the meo. ^ A large I being killed, there should be мщттЛіаJo I mged the government no more now faan he eneaa|ee must get 28 to ord” to * S1*3™ tlve life. But toVme to tho* cloalng srordsex- 
Brunswick elections had no bearing whatever рдЦд, force dispersed the crowds and no serf- I owners. This was lost, 99 to 36, and the hill I did before the land grant wae given. He was I jty> Better than any w<«de do these figures 1 д ^ew beyond my own honored con-,
upon Dominion sffsirs. The last time the Sue mounters are reported. I was read a third time. , . , . I elected to supoort the government and^could I reveal the tremrodoue ebeee of І Ішпепст. and to one sentence say to yon my
Not» Bruns wickers spoke on Ottawa issues In this city 15,000 working men carrying On the act permitting affirmation instead of not R0 back on that. He eould have sold the But 0f the Ш “® wh tTSLlhi oonntrrolen of Scotland and of England: I can 
they certainly did not endow the reform party, banners, torches and oolored lanterne amembUd oath, the fleet clause wae carried, 61 yeas to 45 charter eeveral timee. He had *е,пве^*,У|*: »t all if they decide not to veto for the Mil, wIth yon collectively, end net wish
Mr! Blake having been deprived of a follower, in Union Square lsat night where John Swln- I nays. The other clause* were carried and the becanae he believed hie dn^r waa to see that Mr. Bright, the two Chamberlains, Mr. I person or otoss or section smong you. It 
The questions upon which Mr.Blslr appealed to ton aad others made addressee. The proceed, bill passed with an amendment by^Thompson, wMie the ohvter wae In‘«J**enoe, a direotend Cstoe and Mr- Courtney. rwUswUh you to deUver the great yea or
Шйоріеоп Monday do net appear to have tog. were orderly. „ I applying the same principle to dvU csu.e. continuons iffort .bond be made by himto p^ibl, true of 10 other liberal^ Of ^ oholce depend. .11 the best
beenef any great Importance. In In Pittaburg about 2,000 oarpentire, cable et over which the federal parliament hM jnrhdlo- build the road. It Ц the expreea law of. the | the rematotog 99_ the, utmost _ the ^tories I hope« of Ireland, and much that t inches to it
thT lumbertog districts, the main makers and stone cutters struck for eight «on. On the motion for its third wedfaff. land made by the reform party that members hope forielO whichwould glvethgm317»nd d ЦдЬ totareeU of Great Britain
Ь-ае ™ far ae we can gather, hours. I DesJardins moved three months hoist, which I ef p.,iUment oould be shareholders. ^ make Mr. Glad. tone’. »»»]№ mighty empire of the
from’ the noise and shouting to In Detroit 3,000 brewery employee went was lost, 59 to 68. The third reading was sir Hector said the Inference he dre-h°rn І of 20. On the other hand the liberal whips ^ j do *oiy underestimate the
the locsl newepapere. related to the out, the employers refusing anyoonoeeeion. oarriett on the tome division reversed, and the the telegrams from the Manitoba legislature deny that the toriee will get 10 more. They I • imporUnce 0f the differences 
stumpage dues. whUst to other districts the The itrikere to LouisviUe, Ky., had 8,000 house adjourned. wae thst they desired that such arrangements plaoe the abetentlone at six and claim a vote of B{ opfnlon .mong liberale. Some are Inclined
people were simply caked to return the best men to the parade yesterday. Most of the I n April 29 —The honee met at three, should be made ae would secure the construe- 350 against 813 with a majority of 37. Thra 1 whole question against us byauthor-
SX InNew Brunswick as to Ontario, the tob.coo factories adopted the eight hour system. Ottawa, April 29 n>e houee met «sure ^ ^ necegMU[y ro.d this season. Both tte thing rtrod. and you haves vastly clearer 1 5Lro They eay enmlyroch a number of able,
Sdparty namee are nearly worn out audit The movement is rapidly making converts White, (Interior,) introduced a bidt) make I BrUe> had accepted the plan of giving ohMt- y|ew of the eltnationtbrengh these figures thro ех^вЮв liberals would not
would probably puzzle Mr. Blair to tell what and bide fair to assume a much more serious f0Ither provision respecting the administration ers t » members of parliament. It wae the the average English politician. Of 55 anti- .«needed except fa obedience to the imho теми by calling himself a reformer. HU aspect before a settlement U reached. of public lande of Canada in British Colombia, settled poltcyof the Mackenzie government U^hUberale there ate 10 gone of peen.ttoee w of truth .nd reason. I wiU

їїймй&нїй ^ „srsu-îs^ ca £Lr;.s =• -f- »» »Гвr■"SSjSasSg Brasa a-srsais xri
The Salvation Army are n»vi->g » b'g ume here reaper works and made an assault K. under control of the I), minn.u LandBosrd. fag their life from parliament, they must^mtro- remainder moit arejeither connected | *ct the fatf time to the history of

thU week. Last night sutoctit tiuna amount- . h t e, n™ tbeir building, wrecking Hitherto the lend has been managed by Mr. dnee а ЬШ into the house and pass it. He ex- p6erage or are aggrieved at not having been ub^ d, yiat a section of liberals under chiefsing to$4,290 were handed towards defraying іье а0„Г,“а dotog müoh serione damage! Çratob, gener.1 agent ef Canada fa British plained that tbe pollcy of the government to- ^Wen office. There U not a single poor mac to ^™}'nXi ”d abiMty have absented from
balance due on the cost of the new temolo and Th noHce'arrived in force and a struggle en- Columbia, bnt the completion of the railway wards Beaty в ЬШ wee to recognize tiret, tnat ue j0t. 1 general views of the party, to the delightDominion headquarter*. The New Bruoawick fa ДХ u^d rovolvers. madethe change expedient., Mr. Trutoh's con- Beat, had the вате right-, TBB eMAT BÜLK «ddôtibtieL the advantage of the to,fa,
and P. E. L division subecrlbed $1,600, and 8everal strikers were probably fatally wound- nection with the department of the interior to introduce a bill to which be srae pertonaliy plutocrate or dandles, with here and A meeting of the cabinet will be held on
Nova Scotia and Newfoundland divUton Д Md ume of the police were badly hurt, would cease at the end of the fieoM ro-e. The interested. He (Beaty) ЬмЛ^twlce JhSw a dnSereUSd erratic man like Albert Tneeday, when Gladstone will return to Lon-
$1,000. One of the employee at the works was beaten land;agent who has hitherto resided at Vie- Uament about the eame пйшлу, and esch__^ or insufferable bore like Mr. Jacks, don. . ... ...

Winbipio, April 28,—The Canadian Facitic to death by the mob. Betoforoemente having toria had been ordered to live on the mrin parliament had granted* ohartar It І8 notable that thirteen come from Scotland Numerous liberale have signed tbe memoruti
Railway station, and immigration office ad- arrived, the mob wae finally dispersed, land bo ae to afford belter opportunity for Kt> meets. Second, to ™ АлппЛіт?- and four from Wales. It la believed to be to Gladilone favoring the retention of Irto
joining; were totally destroyed bv fire last New Yobk, May З.-Tbere was a general tiers to consult him. a . ■ haring the railway butitthU ywvAetofatog- “^“^^“rtaln that thb b the limit of de- representative, at Westminster and impertol
night The|fire broke out about 10.30 and U gtrike ot members of trade organizations in Iu answer, ChapltaU said he expected tobear ly the government policy waste allow У І ІесШт in both ooun tries. It is fair to say that I centrol of «“‘оте, and aaking that prop«ty 
supposed to have been caused by the explosion Jersey City today, and to other large cities from Wmtele, speaker of the Quebec légiste- charter to pass unepposed^ by » nerhapa net aU of these wiU' refuse to vote for qualification and twert7-five pomade
of a temp to the telegraph office. In the eta- throughout the country. With the exception I tute, to a few days that he had accepted a fait to provide cyimnanv the blU at the eeoond reading. If modifications be dropped and. the right* of Ulster be safe-
tion building were the telegraph and ticket ot in оЬісадо there were few eoU of violence, judgeship. 0 iV . ^ . time , ae would “® . ‘nough areprombed to allow them to come guarded; , w ,
offices, waiting reome, expreee office and cue- . St. Louib, May 3,—The great strike on the I McLellan gave notice that tomorrow he I blocking the way. ЛІТЇЇІЇЇмЧіа^апвтй 1 back. Son» ot them are obviously frightened I (By Midnight Cable)
tom honee. The books and nearly all the pe- South Western railroad hae been declared at I will move the honee into committee of the that if the Beaty company «juld ,d I t tbe tremendous popular demonstration to I - May 3 —Витоп are in circulation
pen to the customs department were saved, an end by the Knights of Labor, pending to- whole to consider the expediency of providing by the let J””6 then tte goveroment wo {„„of Gtedatoae. Albert Qny.for example, thafaiadston* will dbeolve parlbment tmme-
butlhe contenta of the remaining portion of veetlgatton into it by the committee sent for that if, after the G. P. K riiaU haye been eon- throw open the granta to any oomproy. was hooted bat night at Tyneside by hb con di*tely i5tOTa division has been taken to the
the building were totally de.troyed._Tbe tee. that purpoee by congre» | rtructed ■nd^nly^l.cedtoopsr.tloa to Its | _ After «^tlmdebrie onMltchdl emotion j M p^ly no anoeetorof his ever | ^Г0, „Хтм. on the second re.dlng of the
in the express office b stated to be $500. The —— ----------------- I terminas to British Colombie, it shall be es- 1 wae codtteusd by Ives, , » МаПпі. I was before it-* the Greys first loomed up fa 1 . vni whatever the result of the votaітт^Ж office, a abort dbtance tenth of VRANHE AND GREECE tabltaked 10 *4 “^“2” of LbtarFairbanklWMte, (Card-eU.) McOnl-  ̂^^SSy. NotVven the respect Ш ЬШ* whsUV"
thestation, was also totally destroyed, but the JІІАІМ VJ2i Л£Ш ІЛЬГіГіСГі. that the retention of the five mjUlon dollars to Inm, McLeten .”!0,1’th„“d Nothing Лот» for hb family could secure him a quiet bearing f Gladstone’s staunchest supporters
content, bad aU been moved. TviRno„ «ТГ. Greek difficulty ha. bond*, under the provblone of the eonstrnction wright, MhoheU and other> Nothing new tom the Jq* be had 18 votes against 2,000 “g*SonrictUm that the land

WmaiPXQ, April 29.—The Liberal Cower- ÂSorbtog topic at the foreigncffice. thTmiMcfato* W** ЬГ°П8“ ^ gi-en for home role. Thesamestory cornea bUHrill be dropped, and fa tbelobby
vstlve aseo elation hw decided to hold a pro- Thetompe, cf the'poputetiou of Athene і. t . on opinion
vincial convention here, probably in Jane, for 28.—The Greek government I bo^dt to be delivered to the compaoy. І thrMMmonth,e hobt: Yeas 59, naye fifth of hie constituents with him in oppo-1 Chamberlain in return
the purpose of organizing for the provincial ^ telegraphed to all ita repreeentstivea I tbe cive'o^ I 86 On motion that the hones go into commit-1 sillon to Gladstone. Even to I far the support of wavering ИЬеггія
and Dominion campaign. Sir John Mte- ^ tIS tX Л^ЇЇоеІ thSPQ^ hw 8^ mwtehrib which оте ordtoarUy hotW. ' „gj toPPSny the home rule ЬШ
donald wee elect* patron of the local toted- given to Fnnceatxmt keeping the pwo. and AA Shi* --_____ ‘broughit. “оо»Й
ation last night and it b hop* he will be pre- d^^d^’ b^fae powwT W,th°Ut Ш0ГЄ ^ g a ЬШ to give compensation to Uqpor dealen LunentUTg. g^“d^ man hae awed snob parts of 1 Goïto Йвтмїш», endaffirm that 125 liber-
sent * the convention. The meeting last *5ЙмьТвЛЕЗі. despatch received Iridb^not foe the ,n,«ment — t^^^teTto he hto failed to enlut in hb ^ve^ombïdtô^ the bill . Q- the

5Мі2зчїй£$дііаїїк Я».“*£гва?*А*іяs ауд ^ taгг«і
^таЗїйЛЛЙ ÈtSTMi 55.“52ft?pÏÏ2r“’-p,M tils “ ІЗ. SU’ÏÏfîï'ïïffiÏÏ'Ær.ÏÏ!”gratnlatione on hb reetoration to faalth and 4 Araras, AprÜ 28.-M. de Lyannb, replying ont that ^«rsi blfa ptet?fari ^ th, roprem, court, charged with to- ‘ДїД'аїї^іГьае deofand againet him. -----------------------
assure him of their continued devotion. to the deputation which presented resolutions 11°_.{Ье,А-Т??-Л K ^ speech had у tempted shootfag of Nepean Owen laetFebra- ^^djVhSon^hae been taken the ap- MAY17V ffYRR DEAD

Lisdbat, Ont, April SO. —The Bongog paper -dopted b, d«kew*mteti-g told the gov- Ш to ertab.W, a printing hb eteipej^^h^bont 10 0r there, www MA XL I LURE DLAU.
mill,owned by Patterson & Wilson of Montreal, ^“dta^ It h*1  ̂t* tiilVetiatlon b-t”n w“ P,inted “d *» broaght whï^thw wtoformeily » window of 14 few dbtentog vote* that the reporta mndtoid pHILADILPHIAi Msy 3-M.xoy Cobb
was totally destroyed by fin tonight. The cidltbn to* Se esrty eettie- do^0^n e,M h, WM f6r prep„.. tachS the' outhowe *joto- o^ ^‘^^^qt thb ebrnnuion trotting -tdlionof the «И dbd

J5-.—jSÇftaMfSî»
Ровг Elgin, Ont, AprU 30.-J, & J. hadrookbensnio flues and bombarded the p^°d the thi* readtegof the act to Tsjbrat ‘ЬвН^ео[п^ЄіГк"ЬеЬо^*Ье holding bsckto get ‘he best bargrin ^ьь'. beat record І.215), ag.inst

ffBMBWwaaea 235?змьяь« ЕЬ з» лг&йл. ks й^ііїНЬї fcîEfflA’iSËSS
ЇЇЇЇК.-етГІЯЙ222ГЇЇ5Й2і •• — SMALLPOX IN NEW YORK.five weeks ago a farmer nam* Bailey and hb Greece with aview to effecting a peaceful set- I tbe facilitating of the giving of patents. Newfoundland, figure the formation of the committee about КЗЯ1 —-hb* man were brutally" murdered and hb tisment J^hTnrkey.The resignation o oL The bll pass* through oommit^ — the 20th of June. They do not doubt that it I Niw у0цк, May 8.—Р<Шое today foundelx
house set on fire to cover up the crime. The Marromlthalb, mtobtair of wmr, fa xegtod* »« 1 McLelan mov* the house Into Sommittee te ти west ooabt agbbmibt with franc*. *11 pass the second resting and they allow oigeg of Bmaiipox fa thb city. They were to 
affair was shroud* to mysteVy MU Ellen Me fadicatum of peace. Prater DefaM*s С0ПвМвг the read at lone anthorbtng the gov- three weeks at the leaat for work in oomndt- the Italian quaiter and were remov* to the
Cleary, whose father’s farm adjoins Bailey’s, wUl assume the duties of the ^at department ermMt to receive back the tweet*щШіоп loan St. John’s, Nfld., AprU 27.—Great Indigna tee. They itlU expect a dissolution to July. hoipnaL *
made a confession implicating King and WiÙ forthe prient It to the C. P. R. , , tion b felt at the imperial government deciding тьв feeling to thb dbtetion been mnehstreng- | y ------------------ — •
son. who were then arrest*. King and ?iu soon officially notify the powers tnat ner Blake attacked the government to a long to put to force the arrangement of November thened by the enthnsteem shown throughout
Bailey were both suitors for Ellen's hand, and £or„cea wlu . m„lnfa.,ned «_ speech, declering that the govenimmjt’s state- 14th, 1885, with Ftenoe relating to the west the oonntry.
jealousy ig suppoa* to be at the bottom of the . Атаввв, April 29,—It b ““PÎ*?® W h men ta about the popnlatlon in the Northwest coast of Newfoundland, without the consent of 1 justm m’oabthy 1 _ ,, „ n «writs were
crimeT clsl circles here that Count De MoUy.Frenoh were fallacious, that the V. P. R, ought never the legislature and against the known wfahes U ................... . Woboibtib, Мам., May 3,-Deposits were

T « on Th T, ,. . , t ambass*or, promises that If Greece disarmed h ^ push* forward witi the epe* it 0f the inhabitants. The Daily Ctoorost,voicing мув. ■•Gladstone’s measure will not pass this 1 m.de t*ay for a three mite
cSZÏÏ? ^dA^.w"«Bclnd*^lta^™nai Bh® wonld b® ,Muded by having assured to „ tod thst money psld to the oompSy had public opinion, says today : “The rights, privi- «ifan-wlU not pass in any session to Ita L.fag d Montreal a* Ten Eyck of thb city
Ontario and Quebec оалтиім пя her the frontier promised in the.tr®aty°| not been received taæk from the sale of land as bees and liberties of two hundred thousand present shape, hut, all the same, Gladbtone Lake Qulnsigamond, May 31st.
meeting here today. Among other business ^ifa. Count DeMoily has been instructed British subjeote, even to a remote colony, can- gM alre*y cani* home role. No parliament x -----------------
transact* a committee of *®venteen was ap. to noyfy the Greek government that France Ottawa AprU 30,—The house met at three not be barter* away to France without 1 „щ ever again attempt to carry on Imperial I v.ve queer Ideas of kindness,
point* to confer with the committee already i,;not disposed to be dragged into the preset t * ,Л* ». —Englishmen all over the world hearing it with j business until It hae solved the home role quee-1 „ Some peop . evidently one of them,
appointed by the maritime oonventio nro the dfapute beyond enabling Greece to maintain I o clock. After routine proceedings, .... feelings of unmixed shame and resenting with I yon. That partlcnler echeme may fail, to all 1 ще county maiden who wrote to
subject of preparing a uniform hymn book for good relations with the powers, and that the Foster mov* the second reading of the ЬШ Indignation. * probability wülfail, but If It falb It wiU only I Tothe FrroMto .«king them to help her
mtotenBaPtI* churohe* lthrongh°‘ th® D°' French government intendsi to avoid boteted reepectIng the protection of navigable waters. A finable copper mine hae been discovered j*, ,noce** by a 5!“®7H*btoX toS 1 tof^swb^eShfaehetent a nicely bound

“p.,, April b- rs3SS&Гїї.Г.’.ГйТГЇЇ S22552»SSSTqÏÏ

BY TELEGRAPH.
FREDERICTON.

Two Men I urned to Death at Spring
Hill.

IN ELECTION FB0TE8T—PEES0NAL8.

M’GILL.
High Honors Won by C. H. Livingstone of 

St. John.

(Special to Thb Sun )
Montreal, April 29.—At sessional examin

ations (to the facnity of arts of McGiU Uni
versity, Colin H. Llvingttine of St.John gains 
the highest first rank standing in the B. A. 
examinations, thereby le*tog hb department 
and cirrying off the Major Hiram Mills gold
mCh»rIes Swabey of Charlottetown, gains the 
highest first rank honora In natural science 
and the Sir Wm. Logan gold m*sl,

Eight gold m*ab will be awarded at convo
cation tomorrow and 46 men will graduate.

CANADIAN NEWS.

BC-

A THREE MILE RACE.

\

V

lay 5,1888,

Pid credit to both schol-

larch end the temperance 
Ipaired and painted, 
lod, widow of the lit, 
April 13 th, eg* 82 years, 
Ir $8,000 of personal pro- 
as foUows : Mrs. Henry 
[bte Trites $300, Mary 
11 t«s, nieces of the deoeae- 
fcnelia Pogsley, Nettie 
hgtlay, Augusta Pug. 
by, daughters of Robert 
bee of the deceased, $200 
m, it,p son of Andrew 
Geo. Morton $50, Alberta 
I remainder to be divided 
k Henry Freeze, Mary 
ortou, also nieces of de- 

■ of Geo. Morton, who re- 
1er of years the late firm 
k Co., of your city.

;ivek.

n the after deck of the 
her eyes were on the hilb 
ready showed some traces
■es.
inquiringly.

m le is taken far an Oread 
ninutive.
at all the hillr, but net so 
1 when I was younger, 
day they were seen in 
hoods that in odor and 

id the tnlip, clambering' • 
licking among the terns. ’ 
nled on the plank and 
and the engine_ gave a 
lia swung eff from the 
later was in the middle

[ЄГ the rail and hardly 
pken when a Uttle roee- 
s the water and an arm 
re little finger wav* one 
hands imaginable in the 
ten tion.
She bland and may be 
РУ.’
I hair over her shoulders 
Is to the little girl, she 
t the water and wae seen

Sttle hand was thrown 
I vessel and another little 
l foam.
font to sea, beyond the 

men bnild; beyond the 
that vex ns here; where 
land where the sea is al- 
the evergreen Islands of 
ay little sister, you wit 
so, until we meet theie,

aaiade was a good deal 
e man that bas guard* 
any thousands of years 
>ice was both harsh and

it at Pisaricco and Mus- 
sasis islanc? ‘ 
question was asked, for 

ilaced there by the great 
Indians of Kennebeccasis 
ds of the Indians of the 
told him bow the Indians 
id died, his iron features 
s thing were possible. “I 
s forgotten me,” he said, 
ing to do, most likely I 
ever.” He kept talking 
into Grand Bay. And 
told how she had read in 
з and Naiades, and aome- 
еиз, and about the CuL 
ear the Hudson river, and 
si love she went through 
t, said she, “To this day I 
Pad, nor have I heard a 
xcept in my dreams’ 
iry of the oldest naviga- 
hn, has the water been so 
і at pteient. Every wharf 
I Fredericton b submerged, 
It reaches to the. very doors 
ita banks. The bridge at 

loat on the. tide, .end aboet 
id at Belyea’s, where nearly 
re under water: one could 

the* thenfia the bey* 
that at this season so tittle 

among the farmers an 
sipated. The Aoadia, on 
redericton made the dis- 
y stoppages, to seven and 
1 it b believed, will 
n epe* next to the 
Vlth the imphivementa 
one during the bast win- 
most comfortable boats 

i, and while she remains 
f Capt. Ess ter brooks, and 
I in charge of the enltnary 
terity with the travelling

waso

Sussex.

N COBRKSPONDXNT.)
—Mr. Tweed date,who wae 
less manager for Bent & 
ib place,and more recently 
Geo. H. White A Oo., Ге»
ike np hb residence In the 
n much he wae respect* 
town by the following ad- 
hlm on the day of hb de
sses were accompanl* by 
ill* purse: —
members of the Methodbt

в yon are about to leave ne 
в with new friends and 
fadings,we feel that we can- 
[without first expressing to 
khe high appreciation we 
r go* qualities, and our 
fa sustain by yonr leaving 
embers of the choir and 
fees with yours bo many 

God, and we who have 
the Sabbath school,and allot 
l your hand and felt that you 
ieed in the family of those 
own him as their Father, 
n are no longer to work 

We feel that our church 
faffer heavy low; and to all 
■ and church work, where 
prominently active, we will 
fa prayer will go up to God 
tide your i tapé to the way 
sat though we may never 
torld, we comfort ourselves 
I we will meet above, where 
Idiog intercourse, and with 
faf praise to God who hee

fa the choir and members of

pees was as follows:—
Isle—We, among whom you 
i test four years, hear with 
re to leave ue. Since you 
have been taught to value 
pood citizen, but as a warm 
itercoutse with ns yon have 
si a spirit, so ready a dlspo- 
temperate, honest and man- 
e yon have won the 
and the warm friend- 

: thoee who know yon beet, 
lot life to which you are 
our best wishes for your 
it not that those sterling 
6 shown here will win 
to yonr new home.

;ly on thb, that if our go* 
access can avail anything, 
ibund&ntly. We will mise 
therlngs and the many go* 
і took so prominent a part, 
very success,

We are your friends.
.pril 26th, 1886. 
sign* by the high Sheriff, 
iagbtrate, the leading Bar
its of the place, etc.] 
m*e a feeling and appro-

yea
You
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Щк* $8eeblg $nn, ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY.

Iti Origin and Establishment.

of more than the utual interesting ohareoter, 
being a finish to the many festivities of the
day."

The first coastltntlon of the society was 
passed in 1816 and printed in 1820, the 
main features of which are contained in the 
existing constitution aod by-laws. At this 
tlmi the society had sixty-two members.

The annual dinner held on St. George’s 
Day, 1838, produced more than the ordinary 
amount of enthusiasm, from the fact that it 
was the first held since the accession of Her 
present Majesty Queen Viotoiia. and also 
that on the President rising to propose the 
health of,the Queen a Royal Salute was Im
mediately fired by a select body of young 
gentlemen volunteers from the Provincial 
Militia Artillery Company, under command 
of Captain W. P. Ranney. which was re
ceived with deafening applause by the com
pany present. This custom prevailed for 
several увага afterwards, the annual gather- 
inks being held in the buildiog corner of 
Meg and Charlotte streets, long known as 
the St. John Hotel, and the salutes were 
fired from King Square.

At the time of tne Crimean war, when so 
many hardships were experienced by the 
British army, unused as it was after a forty 
years peace to the rigors of actual warfare— 
a warfare carried on In a distant country, in 
a severe climate, at an inclement season of 
the year, and under circumstances at that 
time wholly new and exceptional—great 
anxiety was felt and universal sympathy 
(aroused in a great measure by the noble- 
hearted Florence Nightingale) expressed for 
our suffering soldiers.

The patriotic fund was started in England 
as a means to provide aid and relief, and to 
supply comforts and necessaries-^as well to 
the combatants as to the sick and wounded 
—and Englishmen everywhere responded to 
the call; and it was at this time perhaps that 
the St. George’s society exhibited its greatest 
activity and usefulness; the utmost enthusi
asm prevailed, great accessions were made 
to its membership, and a handsome sum 
raised and forwarded to England in aid of 
the patriotic fund. Again, when the allied 
armies were victorious before Sebastopol, 
this society hastened to celebrate the 
glorious event by one of the most brilliant 
and successful balls ever given in St. John, 
which was held on the 3rd October, 1855, 
end was largely attended by people from 
different parts of this and the adjoining 
province, and at which the then lieutenant 
governor, the Hon, Mr. Manners-Sutton, 
who was always a warm friend of the society, 
was the chief guest. The ball will always 
be borne in mind by those who attended it 
as one of the chief events of that period.

This society, jointly with the sister na
tional society of Saiet Patrick, also extended 
a hearty welcome to the Hero of Kars, Gen
eral Sir W. Fenwick Williams, on the oc
casion of his first visit to this province after 
his eminent services In Asia Minor, by 
tendering him a grand ball, which was 
also attended by Hon. Mr. Manners Sutton 
and staff, aod was as great a success 
as other entertainments of this society.

Oa the occasion of the visit of His Royal 
Highness the Prince of Wales to this pro
vince in August, 1860, the society turned 
out in large numbers, the office-bearers 
forming a part of the deputation selected to 
meet His Royal Highness on landing, and 
the society, preceded by its standard bearer 
carrying the handsome silk banner of the 
society (the red cross of St. George), took a 
prominent part in the procession which 
formed a leading feature in the ceremonies 
attendant upon the reception of the prince. 
The society also presented His Royal High
ness with an address of welcome, suitably 
and handsomely eogrossed, which was 
graciously received by the heir apparent to 
the British throne, at the hands of our sec
retary.” .
various reasons caused the former interest in 
the society to flag and it was considered un
necessary to continue any active operations; 
the funds on hand were invested by the 
treasurer, and thus the society became dor
mant until early in the year 1885 when steps 
were taken by Eogllshmen in the city and 
by others who saw the need for such a soci
ety, to reorganize and continue the old 
St. George’s Society as it had been years 
ago. A number of names were obtained of 
persons willing to join, and on the 20th 
April a meeting of the old members was 
held, at which it was unanimously resolved 
to revive and reorganize the St. George’s 
Society, and some thirty names were handed 
in for nomination; another meeting was held 
on St. Geerge’e day, when the gentlemen 
nominated at the former meeting were 
elected, and thus the society was strength
ened and new blood infused, gradually 
increasing the membership to nearly 
its former numbers. A new constitution 
and by-laws were framed, based on the old 
rules of the soceity, and adopted onjthe 2nd 
Sept., 1885. A committee was appointed 
to procure badges for the members,'-the die 
and all badges on hand having been lost in 
the great fire. Subsequently the accumu
lated funds of the society, nearly $700, were 
handed over to the new treasurer to be used 
for charitable purposes, and the St. George 
society is now a solid body to which any 
lover of old Eagland may be proud to be
long.

The following is the list of the officers of 
the society from the year 1819, the earliest 
date that there is any account of :—
1819

1840 — B. L, Peters, president;
James T. Hanford, vice-president;
I. L Bedell, treasurer;
A. R. Truro, secretary.

1841-4 —John V. Thurgar, president;
John Rhodes, vice-president;
I. L. Bedell, treasurer;
Lewis W. Durant, secretary.

1845 —John V. Thurgar, president;
Wm. Wright, vice-president;
L L Bedell, treasurer;

• L. W. Dnrant, secretary.
1846-7 —William Wright, president;

John H. Gray, vice-president;
I. L Bedell, treasurer;
L. W. Durant, secretary.

1848 —John V. Thurgar, president;
John H. Gray, vice-president;
I. L. Bedell, treasurer;
Simeon Lugrin, secretary.

1849 —John H. Gray, president ;
Henry P. Sturdee, vice-president;
S. Lugrin, secretary.

-1850 —John H. Gray, president;
Henry P. Sturdee, vice-president;
J. R. Ruel, treasurer;
8. Lngrin, secretary.

1851 . —John H. Gray, president;
G. H. Jarvis, vice-president;
J. R. Rue), treasurer;
T. E. G. Tisdale, secretary.

1852 53 - John H. Gray, president ;
H. P. Sturdee, vice-president,
J. R. Rnel, treasurer;
T. E. G. Tisdale, secretary,

1854 —Same officers, with H. W. Frith sec
retary.

1855 —William Wright, president;
W. E I man, vice-president;
J R Ruel, treasurer;
H. W. Frith, seers t >ry.

1856 —Same president, vice-president and 
secretary;

C. Briscoe, treasurer.
—Henry Gsrbutt, president;

B. L. Peters, jr., vice-president;
C. Brfscoe, treasurer;
W. P. Dole, secretary.

1858 —Same president and vice-president;
John S. Leighton, treasurer;
G. O. Carman, secretary.

1859 —W. Wright, president;
Robertson Bayard, vice-president;
G. Sidney Smith, treasurer;
G. G. Carman, secretary.

1860 —W. Wright, president;
A. R. Wetmore, vice president;
G. Sidney Smith, treasurer;
G. O. Carman, secretary.

1861 —R. Bayaid, president;
A. R. Wetmore, vice-president;
G. Sidney Smith,treasurer;
W. M. Jarvis, seen t try.

1862 —R. Bayard, president;
Jamas A. Harding, viee-president; 
G. S. Smith, treasurer;

-, J. A. Wright, secretary.
1863 —W. Wright, president;

J. A. Harding, vice-president;
G. 8 Smith, treasurer;
G. C. Carman, secretary.

1864 —W. Wright, pres.;
Henry Garbutt, v. p. ;

' G. 3. Smith, treas.;
F. E. Batker, sec.

1865 — B. Lester Peters, pres.;
G. E. S aider, v. p.;
G. 8. Smith, tress.;
H. R. Ranney, sec. ;

1886 —B. L. Peters, pres ;
G. E. Snider, w. p. ;
«4. t*. Smith, treas. ;
T. B. Robinson, sec.;

1867-9 —Geo. E. Snider, pres. ;
J. E. Bcyd, vice-pres.;
G. 8. Smith, treas.;
T. B. Robinson, sec. ;

1885 —Geo. E. Snider, pres,;
G. Sidney Smith, trees. ;
T. Barclay Robinson, sec.
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Frederick E. Barker, M. P., D. C. L.
Vice Presidents :

Aithur Everitt, EL Lawrence Stmdee. 
Chaplain :

Rev. Canon F. H. J. Brigstccke, M. A. 
Secretary i 

Edward T. Stnrdee.
Treasurer :

Charles Masters.
Charitab'c Committee :

Wm. Hawker, Dndne Breeze, S. F. Matthews.

new ss a privilege, and not do it (o be a spirit 
of in toleration. 80 as to keep alive a spirit of 
patriotism, the Jews were solemnly charged to 
teach the whole history of their national life, 
from their redemption out of bondage In Egypt 
to their settlement in Canaan. How far the 
Jews were imbued with this spirit we know 
from their national songs as well as from their 
spirit of sterling patriotism. It is a well-known 
fact that the sons of any people embody their 
national sentiment, and may be taken as in
dicée of their national sympathies and life,and 
as we turn to the Psalms bow full do we find 
them of some trait of their cheraoter. We 
find them speaking of the Ark of the Covenant 
How frequently do we find that they are often 
a sequel to some important event of their na t ional 
life. They were never weary of singing of 
what they did, how far they received their 
gifts from the hand of God and what they 
had been told of the work God 
bad set ont for them to do. How deep was 
their love of country we know, especially from 
the 127th pualm, which is a very affecting de
scription of how the people felt when they 
were captives In Babylon. “By the rivers of 
Babylon, there we sat down, yea, we wept 
when we remembered Zion.

We hanged onr harps upon the willows in 
the midst thereof. For there are they that 
carried ns away captive, required of ns a song; 
and they that wasted us required ot us mirth, 
saying, eing m one of the songs of Zion. How 
shall we sing the Lord’s song in a strange 
land?

If I forget thee, oh Jerusalem, let my right 
hand forget her cunning. If I do not remem
ber thee, let my tongue cleave to the roof of 
my month if I prefer not Jerusalem above my 
chief joy.” We know of their patriotism by 
their heroic struggles against their enemies. 
We have bat to read the history of 
their sufferings before Jerusalem 
cumbed to the

ESKfissïs
The fine dining hall of the Dnffetln w« tuts- 

fully decorated and presented a most at
tractive appearance as cid the tables. The 
fo lowing was the

k
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SUNT JOHN, N. B„ MAY 5, 1886. A Sketch of Eighty-Four Tears Work in 
this City.

Sermon by the fiev. Canon Brigstccke.

St. George’s day having fallen upon Good 
Friday, was celebrated by St. George’s society 
of St. John on the 27th nit., and most likely 
by kindred bodies elsewhere throughout the 
world. That Saint George’s day and Good 
Friday ehoold occur at the same time is an 
unusual circumstance—one that has not hap
pened before elnoe 1734, and will not occur 
again until 1943. Though the St. John 
society wm formed In 1802, and during meet 
of the succeeding увага its membership has 
embraced a considerable number of our most 
prominent business and professional men, 
there are comparatively few among us who 
have any idea ef the somewhat mythical 
achievements of “Saint George, cf meirie 
England,” even ae chronicled by Spenser in 
the Faery Queen.
From thence, fir off, he unto him did show 

A little path, that wee both steep and long,
Which to a goodly city led his view.

Whose walls and towe» were builded high and 
strong

Ot pearl and predens stone, that earthly tongue 
Cannot describe, nor wit of man can tell;

Too high a ditty tor my simple song !
The city of the Great King bight it well,

W herein eternal peace and happiness dost dwell.

As he therein stood gazing, he might see 
The blessed Angela to and fro deecsnd 

From highest heaven in gladsome company,
And with great joy into that city wend.

As commonly a friend does with his friend 
Whereat he wondered much, and ’gan inquire 

What stately building durst so high extend 
Her lofty towers unto the eta ry sphere,

And what unknowen na1 ion there empeop.ed were.

“Fair knight,’1 quoth he, “Jerusalem that is 
Ihe new Jerusalem, that God has built 

For those to dwell in who are chosen Hie,
His chosen people purged from sinful guilt 

With predous blood, which cruelly was spilt 
On cursed tree, of that Ur spotted Lamb 

That for the eios of all the-world was kilt :
Now are they saints in all that city same.

More dear unto thair God than youoglings to their 
dam.

And thon amorgst tnose saints wnom thou dost 
see

Eha’l be a stint, and thine own nation’s friend 
And patron : thou Saint George, sbalt called be. 

Saint George of menie JSnglana the sign ot victory.”
According to history St. George was bom 

in Cappadocia, of noble Christian parents, 
from whom he received a careful religions 
training. Having embraced the profession 
of a soldier, he rapidly rose under Diocletian 
to high military rank. When that emperor 
had begun to manifest a pronounced hostil
ity to Christianity, George sought a personal 
interview with him, in which he made de
liberate profession of his faith, and, earnest
ly remonstrating against ’the persecution 
which had began, resigned his commission. 
He was laid under arrest, and, after under
going unspeakable tortures,was put to death, 
April 23, 303. His festival Is ob
served on the anniversary of that 
day by the Roman, Spanish and
Greek churches. Gregory of Tours assert
ed that his relies were preserved in the vil
lage of Le Maine, where many miracles were 
wrought through their means. Into the 
legend of his life the dragon was introduced 
at a later period. In its popular form the 
story of his conflict is probably a modifica
tion of the old Aryan myth, to which 
many modern interpreters are dis

posed to attach a solar Interpretation. 
The popularity of the name of Saint George 
in England dates from the time of Richard 
Cœur de Lion, who, it was said, had 
cessfully invoked his aid during the first 
oruside; but it was not until the time of 
Edward III. that he was made patron of 
tha kingdom, although at the council of 
Oxford in 1222 it had already been ordered 
that hla feast should be observed aa a 
t'onal festival. The republics ot Genoa and 
Venice are under his protection and his name 
is much revered in all ^Oriental churches. 
For more than five centuries English soldiers 
have used Saint George as their battle 
cry. At one time this cry was enjoined ae 
a duty, and Shakespeare puts the following 
worde In the mouth of RIohard III. before 
the battle of Bos worth :—

WILL TBIT BE ВЯЖТЖВ?

If the local elections had resulted in a 
change of government It would have been 
the first duty of The Sun to point out that 
the new administration had a specific duty 
ta реї form, and that the country expected a 
sew departure in provincial affaire. The 
people have not been able to establish a new 
government, and Mr. Blair is surrounded by 
■early the same company as he had about 

before. From the premier we expect 
nothing in the way of retrenchment and re
ferai. The provincial secretary has explained 
Ms position by saying he was never in favor 
el the now abandoned Blair platform of 

юту. The minister of works and the 
surveyor general are the property of the at
torney general, and the eolioltor general is 
to favor of holding office. From these men 
not much in the way of change for the bat
ter can be expected.

The representatives not in the previous 
house Include Mr. J. L. Black of Westmore
land, whose voice will, we believe, bo 
against waste and in favor of a simpler and 
cheaper form of government; Messrs. 
Hetehiscn and Tweedle, from whom the 
people of Northumberland expect good ser
vies, Messrs. Taylor and White of Kings, 
who have a aid the past course of the govern
ment pleases them well; Mr. Bellamy who 
torn been one of the benefiolerles of the gov
ernment at the people’s expense; Dr. Moore 
wad Mr. Harrison of whom nothing is 
kaewn ; Theriault of Madawaeks; Atkinson 
aad Ketchum, two young men from Carle- 
tee who may side with the people in their 
«haggle for cheap and honest government; 
Dr. Berryman who has not yet given ex- 
ijnweion to hie political opinions, except to 
««press hie satisfaction with matters as they 
aie; two men from Charlotte, and Mr. Young 
Sraes Gloucester, a man of influence and 
ahffity. When the sheriff of Albert shall 
torn been prevailed upon to perform hie 
duty, two others may be added to the list.

The lately dissolved assembly was not aa 
a whole a good house. It had a few sturdy 
men in It whose principles were always 
oaatotained, who oonld not be depended 
apva to sanction any measure however bad,

1 which the attorney general oared to intro- 
dace, and who had sufficient Industry to in. 
instigate the working of the present govern
ment machinery as managed by the minis
try. Tne people will no doubt be glad to 
Sed more men of a better class in the new 
iegblature.

MESD.
Oysters on hall shell. Sant- rose 

Consomme a la Kt. George. Gieeu Tattle 
Baked Halibut a la Bretonne, at Ju ten. 

Lettuce. Olives
Boiled Sugar Cured Bam. Boiled Calfs Head, b ain 

sauce.
Boast Bibs of Best Tort shire Pudding.

Horse Baddlsh. Boast Turkey. Cranberry Sacca 
Boast Capon. Gibiet Sauce.

Sherry.
Potatoes— Mashed and French Fried. * 

Asparagus. French Peas 
Lobster Salade. Mayonnaise Dressing

Braised Roll of Beef a F Anglaise.
Sweet Breads a la Dauphne

Punch a la Romaine.
Squabs on Toest Black Duck sux Groslelks. 

English Plum Pudding, s nee Cognac. 
Macedoine of Jelly, lemon flavor.

Chocolate Eciairs

Sbe knew ш 
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The master,] 

Pray till I\

“Mary ! ’-I 
“Ribbon! 

No oiher vo 
E’er spake t 

So pityinjCompote of Prunes.

j

Her master- 
She fain * 

Bat Jesus si 
Go tell my t 

Their rise]

1 Wine Jelly. Cha-lotte Russe
Pound Cake Lady Cake Fancy Cake. 

Grange Water Ice. Peach Ice Cream.
Apples. Jamaica Oranges.

Bat anas. Dates. Figs. Raisins Confectionery. 
Biscuit Stilton Cheese.

Cafe.

і

The toasta were as follows :
The Queen, proposed by the president
The Governor General, proposed! by Vice- 

President Everitt.
The President of the United States, proposed 

by Vice-President Sturdee and responded to by 
Consul Murray.

Oar sister societies, proposed by t.he presi
dent, who hoped that ere the next meeting St. 
Patrick's society would also revive from its state 
of coma, and ite representative would then be 
present.

• President Straton responded on behalf of 
St. Andrews society ta the toast, and suggested 
that to insure success to St. George’s society • 
little “Scotch” should be infused into its 
atitntion. (Laughter.)

The Clergy, proposed by G. Sydney Smith, 
and responded to by the chaplain, Canon Brig, 
stocke and Rev. Fr. Davenport.

The Army and Navy and auxiliary forces, 
proposed by W. H. Thorne and responded to 
by CoL Armstrong, Major Markham, Wm. 
Hawker and Capt Rawlings.

The Day we Celebrate, proposed by Sheriff 
Harding and responded to by R. P. Starr.

The City of Portland, ite Mayor and CounciL 
proposed by W. B, Jarvis, and responded to 
by the mayor, vice-president Stnrdee.

The City of St. John, ite Mayor and Council, 
proposed by the president, who regretted that 
Mayor DeVeber was prevented by a previous 
engagement from being present. The toast 
wee therefore coupled with the name of W. F. 
Butt, who responded.

The feast of the ladies was replied to in 
fitting tsrms by M. Chamberlain, O. R. 
Coker, and J. DaWolf Spnrr. Daring the 
evening the proceedings were enlivened with 
songs from Capt. Rawlings and Messrs. 
Gnillod and Pepper.

The band of the 62nd Fusiliers, stationed 
in tire garden of the hotel, rendered en appro
priate selection of music during the dinner and 
toasts.

With hearty cheers for the Queen, the meet, 
ing broke np at an early hour mis morning.
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the fiosl siege of Jerusalem, when it was de
stroyed by 'Pitas. To this dsy a very marked 
expressioo of Jewish patriotism is to be seen 
in that city, when on Friday some of tne Jews 
repair 11 a spot near the wall of the city,called 
the “place of wailing,” for the purpose of 
lamenting over the capture of Jerusalem and 
the desolate condition of their city. It is true 
that tueir patriotism did not save them from 
disaster and tuin, and one reason for that 
ie to be found because it lacked moral power 
end spiritual strength. Nevertheless, it was 
power of resistance against foreign invasion. 
Tine patriotism is unquestionably a mighty 
force, for it testa for guidance on the fear and 
love of God. It consiste in a due recognition 
of onr national privileges and of the place 
which God has given ns to fill in hie economy 
of the world, and a desire on onr part to fulfil 
onr national responsibilities.

In the good providence of God it is our priv
ilege to belong to one of the greatest if not one 
of the foremost nations in the world today. Onr 
history is so striking and remarkable as to lead 
men to see that if we are not as ancient a 
nation ae the Jews, etill onr position is one of 
growing importance; but all onr privileges of 
greatness and importance but bring responsi
bilities with them npon ns. England's great
ness rests not on the strength of her army and 
navy, or her trade and commerce, bat on the 
faith of her subjects in a revealed religion; on 
a tarons founded on righteonsnese and equity, 
and on troths founded on Christian principle. 
Moved by the spirit of true patriotism it is for 
ns to take care to observe what onr principles 
teach, varying their detail) as circumstances 
require them to be adopted here. We must 
take care that we are not recreant to all onr 
past history, but strive not only to maintain 
loyalty and troth, but those principles of true 
unity, religion, and piety in which consists a 
nations greatness. In addition to this there 
must be self-sacrifice, without which there can 
be no true patriotism. Office sieking for 
the mere love of money, which is one 
of the political sins of the day, must 
be all laid aside, as to serve onr 
country faithfully must be recognized more 
than this, viz., à due sense of onr high voca
tion and service for God in that state of life in 
which he has been pleased to call us to fill. 
Let, then, fidelity to all that is lovely, true, 
and of. good report be the record of onr future 
history, and we shall receive the blessing set 
forth in our motto, "Fides Patrice Solus.'’

Let me now turn you: thoughts to philan- 
trophy, which I take t з be one of the main 
principle of our society. It needs, I feel sure, 
no argument of mine to show the place pbiian- 
trophy should occupy in the society cf Chris
tian men who follow Christ for their example. 
When he was on earth very many refused to 
believe on him and that he was the Messiah, 
but whatever people think of Jesus Christ we 
must know he is and has been the first and 
greatest of all philanthropists. He was indeed 
a true lover of man. How greatly he loved 
them we know by all he did, said, 
and practised when on| earth. He loved all 
those that followed him, and to1 those that 
hated, scoffed and scorned him he never con
sidered himself when his aid was sought or 
when there was work asked to be done for 
others was he every weary, or did he set them 
aside. Does there come one hungry he feeds him. 
Does there come one to him when he is weery 
and seeking rest he talks to him. There is 
nothing more striking in Christ’s life than his 
consideration for others. Jeans Christ is an 
example and true pattern of philanthrophy to 
all who bear his name. Seek his righteonsnese 
and see his j netice and consideration when he 
formulates for ns when he says we should 
strive to follow his example. “Bear ye one 
another в burdens and so fulfil the law of 
Christ ’

By this law of christlan'philanthrophy 
osl el npon, my brethren, to take a very wide 
view of life. The world’s maxim is “every 
one for himself,’ but Christ’s maxim is “let 
no man alone seek his own, but every man seek 
another’s welfare.” “Bear ye one another в 
burdens." When we (peak my brethren of 
life’s burden we surely touch a chord that will 
vibrate in every heart. Snrelv no one living 
in this hurried and many trout lane aspects of 
this age can live without being called npon to 
face difficulties, and find ont that events come 
on quickly npon one another, and turn ont un
expectedly. Difficulties so beset ns that they 
seem to form now the chief element of onr pre
sent existence. In the growing greed for gain 
which is a very conspicuous feature of 
modern life, there is little or no consideration 
shown for the wants of others. The balance 
by which the world estimates a man’s worth 
is what I would call his producing power. 
What a man can contribute to material wealth 
is the balance in which most men are weighed. 
It has therefore no regard for the burdens of 
life; it has no thought fob Its cares and no 
sympathy for Ite anxieties, its trials, or sor
rows. It turns a deaf ear to suffering or grief, 
however deep or load they may be. It is just 
here that Christian philanthrophy steps in and 
gives a helping hand. It moves ns to refuse 
ourselves for the time and give onr thoughts 
and anxiety for the troubles oflJHhers, and 
potitively forbids na pasting by unconcernedly 
on the other side. Thus Christian philan- 
throphy I take to be, as I have said, one of the 
main features of onr society. I am glad to know 
that its record In the past shows that it has 
not been forgetful of this principle. When a 
patriotic fund was started in England for the 
relief of * offerers in the Crimean war the Saint 
George’s society in this city responded liberal- 
ly to the call made to Englishmen everywhere. 
In many individual cases the society has again 
and again given seasonable relief. It ie a 
pleasure for ns to know that this feature of 
our eocUty is still la fell operation and that 
its accumulated funds are handed over or set 
apart for the good of others. Let ns also all 
remember that Christian philanthrophy does 
not begin and end with the regular subscrip
tion or gift of mnnifioeooe. It includes a readi
ness on onr part to guard another’s character 
from slander, a readiness to guard another’s 
character from false Imputation, and n sym
pathy for any burden of lue which rests on onr 
b re them. let this, my bis them be not 

by any of ns. Let ur not 
• link which binds ns together by 

only that of a fellowship resting on a prestige 
of the past, but on a sympathy for another’s 
welfare, end a care for another a burden. If 
this be but the result of onr labor then shall 
the reviver of Saint George’s eoclety be a re- 
virer of moral and spiritual power, and we 
will for onr part fulfil the law of Christ.
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ME. GOULD’S ESTABLISHMENT.

A Correspondent Pretends to Give the Mil
lionaire’s Living Expenses.
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(From the Now Orleans Ptcsyune )
Mr. Gould’s mansion, on the northeast 

net of Fifth avenue and Forty-seventh street, 
is a plain-looking double brown-stone house, 
the interior of which is literally palatial. There 
are half a million drllare’ worth of pautirga 
on the ws 11s, and the furnishing and decora
tions are of the costliest description. The suits 
on the second floor, occupied by the heads of 
the family, consists cf bedroom, boudoir, dress
ing room, and bathroom, decorated chiefly in 
pale, blue and silver. Across the hail Miss 
Nellie, the only daughter, has a similar suite 
in pink and1 white. On the third floor there Is 
a study and a large nursery lor the three small 
boys, Edward, Frank and Harold, whose 
tutors are paid $2,(00, $4,000 and $1,800 a 
year respectively. George Gould's apartments 
are on thCsame floor, white the servaiti occu
py the floor above. The butler receives $1,000; 
butler’s assistant, $400; Mr. Gould’s valet, 
$600; bead cook and. assistant, $1.500, and 
housekeeper, 81.000 a 
laundresses, two chamber maids, a 
parlor maid, two waiting maids, two 
lady’s maids, and two kitihen girls 
are paid from $15 to $20 each month. The 
food in the servants’ hall ia entirely different 
from that of the family table. Mrs. Gould 
spends two hours a day with her younger 
boys, and they read only what has been in
spected by her. Since she jjined the Forty- 
second street Presbyterian chnrcb, several 
years ago, she has been liberal in religions 
benefactions. Miss Nellie, a graduate of Mme. 
Heed’s famous school, is perfecting herself in 
music at a cost of $20 per lesson. She has an 
allowance of $5.000 a year for her wardrobe. 
The Gould stable, on Forty-second street, is a 
handsome stable of brick, with brown-stone 
trimmings and plate-glass windows. Six horses 
are kept in it during the winter, and a closed 
carriage, a landau, and two coupes. The staff 
consists of a coachmen, two foct men, two 
grooms and two stablemen, and their wages 
range from $45 a month dowr. The expense 
of keeping up the stable is $6,000 a year.

Mr. Gonld’s country seat at Irvington was 
considered by its origins 1 owner, George Daw
son Merritt, the moat elegant, attractive, and 
thoroughly equipped summer residence in the 
country. Mr. Gould paid $200,000 for the 
property in!880,and it'is now worth $1,000,000 
at a low estimate. The house is Gothic in 
style, and ia 3,000 feet from the Hudson river, 
commanding a magnificat, t view. It has 20 
rooms above the basement. Oa the second 
floor is a fine art gallery extending the entire 
depth of the hones. Mangold, the steward at 
Irvington, has been in Mr. Gcnld’e employ 
over twenty years, and received a salary of 
$2,000. The lawn about the house ie 95 acres 
in extent, and the macadamized road leading 
to the entrance is a quarter ot a mile long. 
There are in the estate 510 acres, 200 of which 
are woodland. The live stock consists of 
twenty horses, as many cows, a drove of South
down sheep and a lot of blooded fowels. 
Eighteen men are on the place constantly, and 
In summer the number is nearly a hundred. 
The hothouses and conservatory cover a space 
900 feet long and 450 feet wide, and withtheir 
contenta are valued -at $250,000. At a fair 
estimate it coats Mr. Gould $380 a day to keep 
np hla Irvington place. The taxes on it 
am out to $250 a month.

Mr, Gould paid $100,000 for his steam yacht 
Atlanta, and to ran the same costs him $750 a 
month for wages, $200 a month for coal, repairs, 
eta., and $800 » month for grnsral expenses 
when he ie abroad with hla family. Betides the 
fifteen sailors and five officers, forming the 
crew, there'are four oooke and a baker at $40 a 
month each, with two waiters, a valet, a lady’s 
maid, and a parlor maid There are separate 
dining saloons In the yacht for the family, the 
officers, and the servants and sailors. Break
fast is served from 6 to 11: luncheon at 2; tea 
and ices at 4, and dinner at 8. 
allowance before he attained 
partnership with hie father was $10,000a year. 
Hi* young brothers have $5 a week apiece for
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! Sr. J. V. E Па in the course of the jubi
lation meeting on Monday evening, remarked 

< that the Liberal Conservative party was 
tnanegtd entirely by office holders and oon- 

' Seactors, Tnese remarks of Mr. Ellis, a local 
government contractor, and former effioe 
balder desiring a restoration of his effioe, 
та» received with unbounded enthusiasm. 
The following gentlemen made speeches at 
the meeting :

Mr. George McLeod, who some years ago 
waa, contrary to law, a contractor under 
government while holding a seat in the house 
at commons.

Mr. Pugsley, lately a somewhat expensive 
sontrseter under the local government.

Mr. McLellan, an office holder.
Mr. Ritchie, an office holder. ,
Mr. Stockton, a contractor underjthejMac- 

tlenzle government.
Mr. Quinton a contractor under the local 

government while holding a seat in the 
itnbly, the law to the contrary notwith

standing.

. . Daring the year 1869вас-

viO-V

na-

Tyear. wo
(From Daily Eds, âp il 28 b.)

St. George’s Society yesterday fittingly cele
brated St. George’s day by attending service at 
Trinity chntch in the afternoon and holding a 
dinner in the evening. The members assem
bled at the conit house at 4 30 o'clock and a 
few minutes before five proceeded in a body to 
the chmch. The society made a large turnout 
and a fine appearance.

The service was conducted by Rev. Canon 
Brigitocke, rector, and Rev. Mr. Gellmer, 
cartt з, of Trinily. After the anthem, Oh 
Give Thanks unto the Lord for He ie Gracions

1

“Advance onr standards ! set upon our lots !
Our ancient word ot courage, fair Saint George,
Inspire ns with the spleen of fiery dragons !
Upon them !”

A short history of the St. George’s society 
of St. John ie prefixed to its constitution 
and by-laws, wbloh have lately been printed 
for the use of its members. The early hist
ory of the eoclety ie enveloped in some un
certainty in consequence of the destruction 
of its records in the fire of 1877, bat from 
its older members, and from contemporary 
newspapers it is learned that it was “formed 
in the year 1802, but evidently was not 
kept np for a very long period, as in the 
newspaper* of 1815 an advertisement ap
pears calling npon Englishmen and descend
ants to meet end dine together on Saint 
George's day of that year, but in later times 
the advertisements of the annual celebra
tions were numbered as if the society had 
been in aotnal existence since the former 
date. While a great portion of the first 
settlers (Loyalists) who arrived iu the olty 
in 1783 were Englishmen or direct descend
ante thereof, the number was largely In
creased after the war of 1812 
and following years, when British 
regiments were stationed in this city 
and province; and many of the officers and 
men, after severing their connection with 
the military service, made thle city the home 
of their adoption, and as from time to time 
many others from the mother country ar
rived here to try their fortunes in a new 
sphere, it was bat natural that a feeling of 
nationality ihould bind these men together, 
and the strong British (English) feeling that 
permeated the early settler* and their des
cendante caused them to meet on the 3rd 
day of July, 1816, and re-orgsnlze the Saint 
George’s Society, and a right noble body of 
men they were that formed the eoclety and 
adopted as their motto “Fides Patriae Sa
lua”

№

1 HOHOB4BLT LOST.

The local government managers In this 
eeeatitnenoy offered a seat without oppesi- 
•ton to Mr. E, McLeod on the condition that 

Ellis should not be opposed. It Is 
oaderstood that a seat on the same terms was 
within reach of one of the opposition mem- 
ton on the county ticket. The same kind 
at bargain would have given Mr, Wetmore 
hi* election in York and an opposition candi
date a seat in Kings. Like proposals were 
made fa Westmorland and in Albert. 
Albert was the only county in which the 
pNer was accepted, and in that county the 

iple refused to be bound by the bargain.
By refusing the offers two prominent 

liberal Conservatives lost their seats in the 
', another wm obliged to undergo the 

labor of a close campaign, and a seat was 
fast In Kings.

Nevertheless the persona approached did 
well to refuse. It le one of the privilege! of 

electors to choose their representatives, 
і no politician has the light to bargain 

■way this privilege. The provincial sec- 
'eatery and Mr. Ellis have no authority to 
•Net a seat In the assembly to another 
emtiemen,either gratiutously or for the price 

itioned above. Had the offer been ao- 
opted and the prioe been paid, the man who 
ebfafaed hie election by this means would 
lava been gully of a corrupt bargain.

I and His Mercy Endureth Forever, Rev. Canon 
Brigatocke, chaplain of the eoclety, preached an 
able sermon, his text being :

“Bear ye one another’s hardens, and so (nlflll the 
law oiChrist '• Galatians, Chap 6, Verse 2.

My first word will be a word of welcome to 
you, my brethren, members of St. George’s 
Society on your assembling here this afternoon 
in commemoration of your first anniversary 
after the re-organization of your eoclety. By 
reference te the records furnished to the mem
bers, I find that the society largely, if not ex
clusively, owed ite origin to the loyalists. It 
therefore seems very appropriate that we 
should meet in this church, which though net 
the work of their hands, will oertair ly ba 
known in all times as a memorial of their 
Christian liberality.

I have another ground of welcome of a 
weightier kind, namely the connection—may I 
not aay the identity which we acknowledge to 
exist between the principles of car society and 
those of Christian faith by making this 
service a part of onr anniversary proceeding*. 
It does not appear that this has el ways been 
done hitherto, bnt in future it will, I trait, be 
onir Invariable practice.

The history ef Saint George the martyr who 
gives onr society tta name, aa well aa the facta 
Unaonnectlon with ear society have all been 
published in another form, therefore no need 
exists that I should make mention of them 
here. I therefore pa* over that branch of the 
subject and aak you! to consider 
what I conceive to be the principles of 
onr society—patriotism and • philanthrophy. 
What do we find of end learn about patriotism* 
in holy scripture? We are all aware that the 
Old Testament from the 12th chapter of 
Generis, which contains the record of Abra
ham’s call to leave hia country aad kindred, 
may be laid to be exetorively occupied with 
the hlitory of that indent nation the Jews. 
In Abraham we trace its first beginning, and 
fa Exodus, from Egypt to its development 
fatp an Independent and national 
existence we have recorded the hist- 
tory of the Jews, We read of their 
wandering* In the wilderae* and their oon- 
qneet of and- fiaalleettiemeatin Canaan, the 
land of their promised Inheritance. We have 
the further record of their national life ai 
jodjfea aid kings, and we read of their national 
miwakea and tins, and finally of their national 
rttifa 1 need not but eay they occupied a 
unique aad striking position throughout. It 
was called of God to hold an eecluaive place 
edtoBg the nations of the world that It might 
be a light and example to the nations round 
about. Its institutions wise based on revealed 
tttÇh. Their country wm In an especial man
ner the gift of God. Their laws were from 
heaven and their religion wm all from above, 
but how were they to maintain their state of 
exclusive power and their way of giving effect 
to it? I answer by their patriotism, their 
love of their country and it# sacred institu
tions, including their fear and leve of God 
from whom they had received) [every
thing >nd by whom they were preserved 
In their entirely. As patriots they were called 
upon to maintain their position of exclusive-

wo are

— Harry Peters, president;
Thomas Smith, vice-president;

—Harry Peters, présidant;
Thomas Smith, vice-president;
John M. Wilinot, treasurer;
J. R. Partelow, secietary.

—Thomas Smith, president;
James Hendricks, vice-president; 
John M. Wilmot treasurer;
J. V. Thurgar, secretary.

1822 —Thomas Mlllidge, president;
James Hendricks, vice-president; 
Jofah M. Wilmot, treasurer;
J. V. Thurgar, secretary.

1823 — Same officers m in 1822. •
1824 —Thomas Millidge, president;

Henry Haleall, vice-president;
John M. Wilmot, treasurer;
Wm. Walker, secretary.

1825 —Thou. Mlllidge, president;
Henry Halrall, vie* do ;
John M. Wilmot, treasurer;
T. B. Millidge, secretary.

1826 —Same president, vice-president and
treasurer;

Jam* T. Hanford, ecrotary.
1827 —Same officers м In 1826.
1828 ,—Allen Otty, presided;

Thomas Barlow, vice-president;
John M. Wilmot, treasurer;
Jam* T. Hanford, secretary.

1829-31—Jam* Hendricks, president;
Thomas Barlow, vice-president; 
Thomas Sacdall, treasurer;
John J. Roberts, secretary.

—Robert F. Ha ten, president;
J. V. Thurgar, vice-president; 
Thomas Randall, treasurer;
J. J. Roberts, secretary.

president, vice-president end
Anthony R. 'Truro, secretary,

1885 —Same president, vice-president end 
treasurer:

L L. Bedell, secretary.
1836 —Henry Bowyer Smith, president;

Seme vice-president, treasurer and 
secretary,

1837 —J. V. Thurgar, president;
B. Ia Peters, vice-president;
L L. Bedell, treasurer;
Douglas Clarke, secretary.

1838 39—Same president, vlce-preaiaent and
treasurer;

A, R, Truro, secretary.

1820

I 1821

I

Thai was the society formed and re-organ- 
Ized, and from this period until the year I860 
they continued to meet from time to time, as 
occasion demanded, for the celebration 

national event or to re
lieve their «offering countrymen by 
kindly words, or help to procuring 
employment, or by e liberal grant from the 
charitable funds of the Sooiety. The anni
versary—St. George’s Day—was never al
lowed to paw without a worthy celebration, 
either by a dinner or ball, wbloh wm always 
looked upon m one of the events of the year 
among all olaeaea ot the community. The 
first dinner that there to any record of to 
that on the 23rd April, 1819, which wm 
held at Cody’s Coffee House, a well known 
and fMhlonable resort in thoM days, and 
whioh wm situated on the corner of King 
end Prince William street, where the Mari
time Bank now stands, and still known as 
“The Coffee Home Corner.” Thle gathering 
wm most enthusiastic In every respect, and 
wm attended by numerous guests, among 
whom were Lieut, General Coffin and the 
colonel and offioere of the 74th regiment, 
end the band of that oorpe provided the 
mnile for the оооміоп.

From 1820 until 1836 St, George’s day 
wm the anniversary of the birth of the then 
reigning sovereign, King George IV., and 
was therefore a public holiday, and the an
nual dinner on the evening of that day, wm

of

She Eloped In a Schooner.

HUSBAND AND ГАТНЖВ GAVB СНАВЖ IB A 
TOO. BUT FIN ALL! GAVB UP THI PURSUIT.

Philadelphia, April 25.—Mrs. Springer 
1 Capt. Peteseon, who eloped to the cap. 
i’« schooner, the Three Brothers, bound for 

Greenwich, R. 1, are probably on the 
——Jiog billows of the Atlantic. The pur- 
snto, began yesterday by the woman’s father, 
Wflüam Garrison, and her husband, Cap. 
“■ Springer, in the tog Kensington, 

been abandoned, end the two men
___ returned to their home near
Chpe May. When they left Camden with a 
lawyer and constable, armed with a warrant 
for the arrest of the couple, they declared that 
•hey would keep np the chase to Narragansett 
Bey, If necessary. They steamed down the 
Dataware as far м Chester, and by that time 
their ardor had coaled somewhat. They stop
ped at Chester, where they learned that the 
•eiteoner was severs 1 hours ahead of them.
____tiny turned about and reached this city
early this morning. The captain said he wm 
cetog to make things warm for Peterson, and 
totimsted thst he would have the couple ar- 
sestod on their arrival at Rhode Island,

George Gcnld’e 
the dignity of

1832 pocket money.
■ae
earth, whi 
he, on hie 
of all to hi 
n, wb m

In Favor ef the Erie Road.

Nbw York, April 25,—Judge Wallace of 
the United States circuit court, yesterday 
denied the motion to punish the officers of 
the Erie Railway Company for contempt of 
court, In violating an Injunction Issued at 
the instance of the Chicago and Atlantic 
Railway Company to restrain the former 
from diverting freight delivered by the Great 
Western Despatch Company. He held that 
there had apparently been no Intentional 
violation of the Injunction 
fact, and the bitter feeling between the offi
cer* of the companies, he deemed it inexpe
dient to send the оме to a master.

1833-34—8it
forgotten 
cement the

Matthe’
head.”
■Luke eaye ! 
aaya, “Pile 
cross.” Tl 
writing wa 

. over the hi 
to all epeot 

' affixed, rig 
claiming to 
King of thi 

It seems

ITHE DINNER.
The dinner at the Hotel Dnffetln last even

ing was attended by fifty-two persons. Dr. F. 
B. Barker, M. P., occupied the chair, sup
ported on his right by President Straton of 8t-

. In view of this
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t In Jane, end ell warrants 

hire to be bended In before the first of that 
month. This eereesmett was not ordered by 
the municipal council until after that date, and 
it was August before the Portland officers re
ceived the warrant. That wee the excuse 
given for their failure to make the assessment. 
There would be another warrant before them 
by June for this year’s Isseeement, and it wan 
the duty of the assessors to levy on both war
rant in June next. If they refuse the council 
an apply to the supreme court for a mania, 
ти» to compel them to do so. However 
the council ought to assume they would do 
this and no action should bs taken until they 
refuse to do it,

▲id. Lantalum moved that a committee be 
appointed to wait upon the secretary on the 
matter and repoit to the next meeting of the 
council.

After some diecnseion this resolution wae 
carried and the warden appointed the finance 
committee such committee.

The warden said he would await the result 
of the election in Bimonds before filling the 
vacancies of several committees caused by the 
resignation of Mr. Lee.

E. B. Gregory sent la a communication 
stating that he had been retained by Robert 
Hennessey, whose horse was maimed by felling 
on a road in Lancaster in consequence of a bad 
spot in the road. Mr. Gregory asked that he 
heard before a committee of the council.

On motion, the matter was referred to the 
councillors of the parish, with the warden and 
secretary, with power to act in case a writ is 
issued.

D. H. Anderson complained that during 
the past year the highway business in the 
parish of Musquash had been conducted in в 
disgraceful manner, and suggested that an in
vestigation be held.—Filed.

On motion, it was decided to pay Marshal 
Stnctford $3 for services at the council.

Ex-Conn. В outke, at the request of Conn. 
Kelly, made a few remarks. He thanked the 

dl for electing him valuator of SkMartins. 
Since 1877 he had, with the exception of one 
year, had a seat in the council and had always 
been kindly treated. He would endeavor to 
perform the duties of valuator in the interests 
of the municipality. (Applause.)

Ceun. Beady moved that 
authorized to effect a temporary loan so that 
he may be able to makè the advances provided 
for to the various highway boards.—Carried.

Conn. Potts moved that a committee be ap
pointed to report at the next meeting of the 
council, the fullest amount they would recom
mend to be assessed for valuation purposes and 
the manner in which it should be apportioned, 
and the recommendation of the valuators and 
and the time they shall occupy.—Carried.

The warden and Conns. Potts, Sturdee, 
Smith, Horgan, ' Colpit's, Price, Lantalum, 
Quigley,Fair and Balcolm were appointed such 
committee.

Council adjourned line die.

Collector of Batee and Taxes—Wm. J. Mor. general.$1,000 00 
. 600 00 
. 1,600 00

future king of the world hanging and dying here. Earth is not always to be torn into frag- Aims house loan....................

the cross upon which he hangs ! How oould not f»il nor be discouraged till be has set judge- The printed report of the auditor on 
he be divinely designed to be a king, seeing ment in the earth. All men shall be blessed 00nnty eooounta was placed on the table, 
that amid Ignominy and scorn he has ex- in him. and nations shall call him blwsed. The standing committees were then ap-
pired on the cross, and is hanging lifeless Men of all nations, and all tongues, and all lnt#d M fol| .
on the tree, as if be was the vilest of male- rank», and all degrees of culture, shall. meet in - n Kell- DsVeber

These ouestions mav 1D. one common brotherhood around the cross. County Bmldings—Loons. Aeuy, livelier,
ineie questions may ap d. D.—B. Foster, Beady, Stackhouse, Quigley, Horgan,

pear to men to be wondrously wise, _____ _______ I Brittain, Vanwart, Balcolm and Busby.
But God’s ways are not as man’s I ' "7 I Finance and Accounts—Conns. Lee, Foster,
ways ; nor his thoughts as man’s MUNICIPAL COUNCIL. Beady, Allan, EeVeber, Busby, Balcolm, 
thoughts. God has chosen that there shall __ Potts, MoGoldetlck and Quigley, with the
creownniofTeiuVaTdDThe0°^otmlXu^heor°des! Aid. T. W. РЄІЄГ8 Elected Walden. By laws and regulations and bills for the
Necrose, no crown. And thoegh often, ----- F5Xa,tmM.^n
Sincethe time that Jesus hung lifeless on Appointment of Valuators and Parish Officers Price,L.2fïï5m’.nd Bri^?m. *
Calvary, has the cross seemed to be foolish- ** -Other Business. Public and School Lsnds-The warden and
ness; yet on that very cross does God still Ul Conns. Foster, Titus, Lee, Quigley, Sturdee,
cause to be emblazoned in letters of glory, Vanwart, Fair, C inch and Beady.
“this the king of the Jews.” The annual meeting of the county council To act with the sheriff in regard to perfor-

Not only is there a connection between opened Wednes day afternoon in the city court mance of hard labor sentences in jail—Conns, 
tho cross and this title, there is something w л Stnrdee in the chair. Almost 5е,И?’ k*nta}uou, Stackhouse, Smith, Fair,
very significant in the position of the title ’ Colpitis, Martin, Horgan and Price,
nn Ihe nrn« Thfl title waa evidentlv nut all the councillors were present. For relief of indigent rate payers—Conns,upon the & 0f the =,o., The c?o.syePap‘ The council was reorganized with the fol- J-g, DeVetor. Brady, Tit-s. Fester, Balctlm
ported the title. It seems to be symbolical h0WiDg representatives : Board for iasue of licenses-Conns. Lee,
of the faofc, that the cross is the foundation j0hn —Mayor DeVeber and Aid. McLeod, Horgan, Balcolm, Ready, Titus,
of the royal dignity and klngdom.of Jesus, r antaium Alun. Potts, Qaigley, Brittain, Clinch, Colpitis, Fair, Stackhouse and Mo-
Thia i. exactly how matters stand in the ga okh(m8’e> Peto;g(Martln a„6d Smith. Golderick.
great plan ef mercy; the klngahlp of Jems ie city of Portland—Mayor Sturdee and Aid. On motion, the following in addition to 
uppermoat; bat it is borne aloft and support- Pfj Vanwart, Kelly, Bneby and McGol- those who qualified for the position and took 
ed by the croas. He oould not drick. out certifiantes last year, were appointed sur-
cised the office of a king, nor could tner On motion these gentlemen were directed veyors of lumber: Geo. Gilohriet, M. A. 
have been any k-°8dom beloDging to him on ^ ^ т(| « Fergueon, S. K. Wilson, Jas. Lemont. Jan.
earth were it not for thejroas. The great The oeuneiUor, for the different pariehee Reed, Wm. Baloom, Robt. Power and Geo.
■acrlfioial work, which was fini.hed upon ^ ^ iworn |q m folbwe.
SïSÆSÏ ïbï mitlcj ffii C. J. ..d Job.

j-—
BffîÜSyTïb." ’Sjtfü.ïï =■ »<*>»■s-“*

a™::; мгд-;г. д. в**.,. a.
to indicate on. Of «М, moat glorlons truths wae read from H. D. Ander.on,
connected with the plan of mercy. gt.tlng that hie waa the only nomination I DUtrict No. 1.
nri«tMandSlSLmîe he is a nriesh he takes filed wlthln the tlme Pre,atibed ЬУ lew and Assessors-Joseph A. McNaught, Terence
priest, and because he is a priest, he takes мк, that Meaara. Balcolm and Clinch be Colline and John Galbraith.
^tt.ntPa°ndi. e..ent,.l to tlS throne, t^^sXVtlÏTMr: ÏÏÏÏiïttZüF*'"*

SKtidSS,zxssz їьоТ,Гтьпе Dacv°ind‘яе?— McL“en-wm-T-Lord-
priesthood becomes the basis of the king- ™Ut?e cossteting of ^unb. Peteny Price, Weighers of Hay and Straw-Eiward But- 
ship, and the klngahlp lend. it. power to the RettdJ’ Lee aod Titu* with the warden and ton, Fred. BarnhiU.
priesthood. It ie because Jeans became ee^®tary. Highway Board —James Robinson , and
obedient unto death, even the death of the ^Yu®11,h°nVf l.rTnb,«t ri™ I Coune- Beady aBd Faic*

that find hith hiohlv evelted him and would be the election Of warden. in retiring . Doom atabtara— uamee uong, ггаок su»,
h^th ai™-hhm . nam.-hteh i. he thanked the ооппсії for the oourteona Bevieoteof Electors-James Boblnson andhath given him a name which is above every treatment extended to him during the two Conns. Beady and Fair.
name. His humiliation became the ground h h d h ld th„ offioe Pound Keepers—Wm. Lord, John Lowery,
of his exaltation; and he entered heaven; , ... nominated M. O’Began, Jacob Byera, Jas. Clarke.
and took his place at the right hand of God, , 1 ... , .. , elected Hog Reeves—Edward Lovne, G. A. Harris,In virtue of the blood which he shed for sin- [or the P01"1"” and the former wa* elected James Donovon. Morgan O’Braan, Jeremiah
nsrs. The prophet predicted the entry of “У a TOte o£ 14 t0 O’Connell, Jacob Beyers, Jas. Clarke.
Jesus into Jerusalem as the Jewish king,— I warden peters I Field Drivers—Geo. A.Harris, Jas.Donoven,
coming lowly and having salvation. Sal va- thanked the members for the honor con- Jw. McConnell.-
tien has been procured by him; and, as the (erred upon him by hie election to the Measurers of Wood and Bark Thomas id-
great king, he come, with it to bestow it offioe. ,f „ WFrw.°,dn,-jo^n McAuley. Thos. H. Wil-
upon man. He comes as a Saviour-king. The minutes of the last meetings were „ л -af r пііпіпк 1
He could not be a king if he hid not sal va- read and confirmed. Fence Vie were-Jchn C. Hatheway, Wm.
tien to confer. But having salvation, he finance committee Hanson, James Bryan and T. Carleton Olive,сотеє to reign, and to reign by means of the THB FINANCK committee . '
salvation which he brings. The salvation is reported as follows:— I n„n t- « -о i_ n ‘r>
PthCencruolfiedh" Cthit;h*nnolwretonsif0 John At ,ha-m®.8ting o£ the =oa.ncil b Januap-, a District Clerk-Jamee^braUk 

the cruomed, that he nowreigna. Jonn communication was read from John Kerr, Constable - John Baird;
beheld Jesus, in one of hie apocalyptic vie- eolicitor for David Tapley, one of the defend- Pound Keeper—Samuel Cunningham.
1 one, arrayed і a his royal robea and ridmg ante ia the euit in equity again tt the ех-com-!
triumphantly at the head of hie followers. mUdoners of the alma house, offering for the musquabh.
He had a name written on hie veetnre and aake of a settlement of the euit to pay the sum Аввевзогв of liâtes u. Fe Clinch, P. Me-
on his thigh. It was “King of kings, and of §2.000 and cotti in the following way. ziz : Cort, John W. Hargrave.
Lord of lords ’’ Hia annremaov as king over ^500 dowri' 8500 let November, 1886. $500 in Collector of Bates—J. A. Bslcom.

h 7 °1VoraB;, Ц 'npremnoy as king over M lg87 d in Novembe. 1887, to be Town Clerk—James Beed.
її1’ ‘Vh.nPet £orth‘ But it fs worthy of no- aecnred hy good endoraed notes and a policy Constables-Geo. Gamble, James O'Donnell,
tice that the name was written on a ves- Qn Mr Tapley.a life for §1,500. This offer Highway Board-Joshua Knight and Conns,
tare dipped in blood, lne blood wae time Wfta referred to this committee with power to I Balcolm and Clinch,
the ground upon which the name was writ- settle the suit, it being also directed that all Bevieors of Electors—John Clark and Ceuns.
ten. Thna there seems great propriety in coets, both solicitor’s"aud counsel, should be Balcolm and Clinch,
the royal title being placed on the top of the paid by the defendant. Tne committee mot Pound Keeper-Geo. Stevens,
croes. The cross bears the title aloft, that and bad several conferences with Mr. Tapley ’e 1 Hog Reeve—Wm. Brogan. ^
men may see Jeans to be “the king of the eolicitor. Eventually a different proposition Fence Viewers—Wm, M. Balcom, Anthony
■Tews ’■ was made by Mr. Kerr and accipted by thie I Tbompeon, jr. •

commit lee, as follows:— By-road Commissioners- John Mawhlnney,
ш. w,„™. і Mr. T.pi.y a p., u ~ь, -Si.soo 001 .■

“It was written in Hebrew and Greek dng ’ P ‘............... 70 00 tbe de»d house and marshal of the council,
and Latin.” So race the record. And there ................................................—__
is eignifioinoy in the fact, whatever may $1,430 00 | Conn. Sturdee moved that the appeint-
have been the limite of the Intention of Mr. Taplev’s own note for 18 months, ment of valuators be postponed until this
Pilate. Meet probably he merely designed {,om 26th Febrnary, endorsed by afternoon.
to make the aooueatlon against Jesus Intel- John Tapley, without interest.., $ 550 0» Conn. Kelly moved in amendment that the
llglble to the varlona olaasee of the resident Cash on account of Mr. Frith’e coats 70 00 00Uncil do now proceed with the election of 
population. Bat we cannot d abt that the ~; valuators by nomination and ballot.
over-ruling finger of God was 1. the matter. _____yj.oso 00 The amendment waa oerried.
And_ thus, to our view, there is a great and leaving a balance of $1,930.00, as to Conn. Potts reported that at the meeting
glorious truth symbolised ano suggested by the net amount received on account of of the finance committee the alma house 
the polygot inscription. the suit and gettlement thereof—that is to say commissioners stated that they desired to be

The three languages employed were the $2,000 less the disuvunt above mentioned. The heard b„ the coonoil. He noticed one of the languages of the eivillzed woiid. The people defendanat Uso a.^ to pay the .um of $100. 00“m,,fi0Dera° prelent and he therefore 
speaking these languages were viewed at which had been retained by them as paid their - .. . hnilne.s he snanended and G Athat time as “the world.” .If the other 9?"ffHeBors for advice1 to commissioners, Ь suspended and G. A.
tribes of the earth were to be reached, it ^г‘ Tapley setUed with Mr- Weldon for all This was carriedA.V ж Tsa™ * л fees in the euit coming to him. The money i ms wae earned,must be through the Jews, Greeks, and namely $1,430, has been deposited in the Mr. Koodell explained that he would pre-
Romans, and through their languages. The bank c£ British North America at three per fet-that the matter lie over until this alter- 
fact that the title was written in this three-

WOMAN’S MISSION.
row.

Parish Clerk—Tbos. W. Mosher.
C .installas John Hosfotd, jr., Wm. Smith, 

Alex. Davidson/ John Mannstt, Wm. Floyd 
(nerth),iThos. B. Carson, J. E. Marks, David 
McLeod, Geo. Lair, Jas. Irvine, Jacob Boss.

Fence Viewers-John Hoeford, sr., Isaac 
Howard, Samuel Brown, Samuel McCormack, 
John Floyd (north) Henry Dunlap.

Hog Beeves—Robt. DaUing, Wm. Floyd 
(north), John Murphy, Jas. Irvine, John Dan- 
lop, Joseph Osborne, Simeon Vaughan, James 
Hoey, Wm. Floyd (Fairfield), Wm. Black, 
John Davidson (Porter’s road), Samuel Mc
Gowan.

Pound Keepers—Daniel March, Jas. Welch, 
Wm. Floyd, Ondllp Miller, John Floyd 
(north), John D. Bradshaw, Wm. K Brown, 
Denis Burk, James Tracy.

Surveyors of Dams -John E. Mark* and 
Thos. Mosher.

Surveyors of Grindstones—David Bradshaw 
and Isaac Patteroon.

Field Drivers—Wm. McCnmber, Jer. Mur- 
phy, Jas. A. Floyd.

Weighers of Hay and Straw—Wm. Calhoun 
and Wm. Smith.

Inspectors of Barrels—Samuel McCnmber 
and Geo. Catten.

Measurers of Wood and Bark-John Hen
nessey and James Del ong.

Conn. Lee then said that having been elect
ed valuator for the parieh of Slmonde, he 
would have to resign his position 
He bed for nine years sat In the Connell, end 
during that long time he had always been 
courteously treated. He thanked ell for the 
many kindnesses extended to him. (Applanse.)

The warden said before Conn. Lee's resigna
tion was accepted he wished to state that all 
regretted that the Council was to lose such an 
exc l ent man. Conn. Lee had always been 
one of the best men in the Council.

On motion of Conn. Martin, the resignation 
of Conn. Lee was accepted end the seat was 
declared vacant.

On motion of Coun, Lantalum, C. A. Reb
el tion waa elected chairman of the board ef 
valuators.

On motion, the commissions and the bonds 
of the assessors and collectors of taxes for the 
different parishes were fixed the same as last 
year.

The réquisition of the alms house commis
sioners was read ae follows:—

The commissioners of the eltne house and 
work house of the city and county of St. John 
beg to submit the following estimate of the 
sum of money which will be needful for the 
mail, t mance and em 
the said alms house 
gether with the proportions which the cities of 
St. John and Portland and the parishes of 
Slmonds, Et. Martins, Lancaster and Mus
quash should pay respectively of the amount ti 
be assessed. The commissioners have received 
no money from the city of Portland during the 
iaet year, where they understood the warrant 
ssned by your honorable body waa not acted 
on by the assessors, and of the whole amount, 
namely, $14,000, ordered last year, the com
mission have only aa yet received $10,969 95. 
They estimate that if not of the amount re
maining unpaid on last year’s account they re
ceive at least $2,000 more, that $14,000 will be 
sufficient for the wants of the current year, 
and they, request that your honorable body 
will cause that amount to be levied, assessed 
and collected according to law in the following 
proportions :

City of St John.......
City of Portland.......
Parieh of Slmonde..,
Parish of St. Martins 
Parieh of Lancaster.,
Pariah of Musquash..

I.
When Mary came to weep and pray, 

That early Et e'er morn,
And found the stone was roll id away, 
Her heart was filled with sore dismay, 

The form of him she loved was gone.
n.

She knew not who was standing near, 
The gardener, she supposed, and eaid : 

“Oh, sir, if you have borne from here 
The master, whom I loved so dear,

Pray till me where he’s laid.”
factors ?

m.
“Mary ! ’—she started trembling at the tone.

“Bibboni, can it truly be 1 ’’
No oi her voice, save hie alone,
E’er epake her name in such a tone,

So pitying and eo tenderly.
IV.

Her master—when she knew 4was he — 
She fain would worship at his feet,

Bat Jesus said, "Cling not t) me,
Go tell my brethren what you see.

Their risen Lord they soon shall meet.”
V.

To every faithful woman still,
Tbe Saviour says, fear not man's scorn, 

But, if ye love me, do my will.
Seek the poor hungry soul to fill,

Go comfort those who mourn.
St. John, Easter, 1886.

as councillor.

SERMON

The Writing Up-n the Cross—“It was 
Written in Hebrew and Greek 

and Latin.”
Taber.

The appointments were made on condition 
that the appointees are qualified,

Richard Whiteside was reappointed county 
auditor.

conn

(Svangelleil Union Literatura )
The whole plan of mercy ia wonderful, It 

is wonderful in Its principles, wonderful in 
its development, wonderful in its résulté. 
No human wisdom could have devised it; no 
human prudence oonld have foreseen and 
anticipated the various incidental things con
nected with it.

Mnoh of this, wonderfnlness is seen in the 
person of Jeans Christ—God and man. 
Much of it is seen in what he did—bearing 
man’s curse and eo bringing him redemption 
—dying, and thne procuring life for the con- 
demned. Mnoh of it ie eeen in the incident
al events of the Savlour’a life, as is exempli
fied, for instance, the “ the writing on the
СГ088.”

This writing has a meaning that was never 
Intended by the Roman governor. Whether 
it was affixed by way of contempt, or only 
to intimate the reason of the cruolfixlon, it 
is certain that Pilate never dreamed that it 
contained a glorious reality. And when he 
caused it to “ be written in Hebrew and 
Greek aed Latin,” he oonld have had no 
idea of the importance he was attaching to 
it, or of the great significance that was actu
ally Involved in his polyglot inscription.
I, we shall consider what it was that

WAS WRITTEN.

PARISH OFFICERS.

The following parish officers were appoint- the treasurer be
ed :

LANCASTER.

ployment of the poor of 
for the current year, to-

LEAD POISONING AT SEA.

New York, April 27.—The captain, 
mate and steward of the St. John, N. B,s 
bark Syringe, on the outward voyage to 
Hamburg, were horribly afflicted by a mis. 
tarions malady, causing fearful wasting and 
blindness, and on the return voysge'suffered 
the same. The trouble is believed to have 
been caused by adulteration of tea.

[Oapt. Wright, master of tho Syringe, ar
rived in St. John Monday night from New 
York. In conversation with a Globe repres
entative yesterday, Capt. Wright stated 
that the first symptoms of the poison were 
felt in the eyes. “Ie was just,” said he, 
“like running into hszy weather. I need 
to rub my eyes and wonder what wae 
the matter, but I continued to grow 
worse until it was found impossible te 
take the -sun. The first mste and steward 
were affected in the same way. I hardly 
know when it first came on me, as it came 
gradually. The mate and myself were In 
about the same condition, but the steward 
was not so bad. Eventually It affected our 
legs and hands, which commenced to swelL 
We were not totally laid up, although at 
timed we felt like giving in. For over ■ 
month neither of us could take the sun.” 
Capt. Wright thinks the poiaontng was caus
ed by drinking tee, and in support of this he 
says that he had two rabbits on board, which 
were given some tea-leaves with their food, 
and both died. When they arrived in New 
York a medical man was consulted, and he 
pronounced It lead poisoning. Capt. Wright 
lost 39 pounds In weight from the time he 
left Hamburg until he arrived in New York. 
The three men are yet affected in tbe eyes, 
but they are in the hopes of again becoming 
all tight in the course of a short time. The 
mate and steward have gone to their homes 
in Nova Sootla.

„$10,830 82 
.. 1,730 68 

312 20 
489 44 
556 22 

80 64

It is of importance to keep in mind,that it 
was the accusation against Jeans. It was 
that which was laid to hie charge—that, on 
account of which he was erncified. It was 
the announcement, made by the proper auth
ority, and in the most public manner, of the 
crime that was alleged against onr Saviour, 
and for which he died. Ttu«, after all the ef
forts that were made to fiod some legitimate 
ground of accusation, nothing worse oonld be 
got, than that he was “the King of the 
Jews.” This was all that could be laid to 
hie charge; he thUe etande forth before the 
world clear of all real guilt. He died 
simply as “the King of tho Jews.”

It is also to be observed that the' writing 
was not as the Jews wished it. They felt 
mertified at it. They would have had it. 
“He said, I am the King of the Jews;" wish, 
ing to convey the idea that he waa a mere 
pretender, and that he died for attempting 
to impose upon the people. But Pilate would 
not y»ld. He adhered to hie original inscrip
tion, “the King ef the Jews.” The finger of 
God was In the matter. Jeans did not die 
for professing to be what he was not. He 
was, indeed, what he professed to be—“the 
King of the Jews," and ae “the King of the 
Jews” he died. Whatever was the motive 
of Pilate in giving the writing its particular 
form, there can be no doubt that it contains 
a great truth. Jesus Is a “king.” And he 
is “the King of the Jews.”

Jesus Is a “king.” His kingship Is indis
pensable. For without doubt man requires 
a king. Man needs to be governed. With
out government all human things would run 
into disorder, confusion, anarchy, and rain. 
And man reqalrea a good king. The govern
ment whioh he requires, in order to obtain 
and maintain perfect blessedness, ia Some
thing of a far higher type than what fs em
bodied In the great majority of the govern
ments that ere visibly established on the 
earth. The laws of these governments msy, 
In many eases, be perfectly obeyed, and yet 
no real prosperity enjoyed. A government 
that is perfectly pure, perfectly wise, per
fectly righteous, and perfectly benignant, la 
needed for the weal of men, and hence it ia 
that God has anointed Jeaua ae king on his 
holy hill of Zion. Jesus is reigning; and it 
ie because of tbe inflaenoe of hie govern
ment—greatly counteracted though that in
fluence be by the headstrong waywardness 
and blinded selfishness ef men—that there Is 
any recognition at all of right and righteone- 
neaa on the earth. Without the Inflaenoe of 
the role of Jesus, onr earth would be noth
ing better than a pandemonium.

But while he ie thus to be king over all 
the earth, and while we have reaeon to hope 
that all nations shall yet submit to his seep- 

' tre, it was, nevertheless, needful that he be 
King of the Jews, His connection with the 
Jewe, end his reign over them, constituted 
the foundation of his universal empire. He 
was truly the Messiah of the Jews. God 
selected the Jewish nation aa the people ont 
of which the universal sovereign wss to 
spring. Jesus was a Jew. God sent him 
to tho Jews as their king; and though they 
rejected him and caused him to be put to 
death, he is still their divinely-appointed 
bine. And we look for the time when they 
shsU look on him whom they have pieroed, 
and mourn, and submit to him with all their 
heartfe affections, rejoicing in him as 
infinitely worthy of their homage and obedl- 
«ice.

The Jewe, moreover, were typical, as a 
people, of the spiritual people ot God. “We 
mo the olroamoleion,” says Paul. “He I» a 
Jew which is one Inwardly, and that la oir- 
oumoislon whioh Is of the heart.” Jesus, in 
the 110 Psalm, Is represented as ttijeg In 
the midst of his enemies. The picture 
is that of the Jews with their king 
reigning over them. They ere viewed 
es surrounded by the other nations of the 
earth, who are. opposing their king; while 

®n b,a P*1*» le*ki to subdue the hearts 
of all to his sway.
П, We MUST NOW NOTICE WHERE THE IN- 

SCBlraON WAS WRITTEN.
Matthew says It “was written over his 

head.” Mark says it “waa written over.” 
Luke says It "was written over him,” John 
■ays, “Pilot wrote a title and put it on the 
oroae.” There seeme little doubt that the 
writing was affixed to the top of tho oroae, 

, over the head of Jesus, so as to be visible 
1 to all spectators. There tho writing was 

affixed, right over the head of Jeans, pro- 
claiming to all who] saw him, “This Is the 
King of the Jews.”

It seems somewhat of a strange contrast, ths

$14,000 00
Conn. Potts moved that the amount asked 

for alme house purposes be assessed. He ex
plained that the preeent commission took 
charge of the alms house in June, 1885,and had 
not a cent to its credit. There were bille t» be 
paid to the amount of $l,300,contractod by the 
old commission. The money at their disposal 
has been j adiciously expended.

This morion was carried.
Tha following same were ordered to be as

sessed for highway purposes in tha different 
pariehee :

Lancaster.......
Simonde........
Murquash...........
St.. Martins.......

$1,900 
2,000 

.. 400

.. 1,000
On motion, it was ordered that the treasurer 

be anthorizad to advance $500 to the Slmonds 
h’ghway board, $960 to the Lancaster board 
and $200 t j the Мш quash board.

Coun. Potts complained that the money ad
vanced to tbe highway board of St. Martins 
last year bad not been refunded from tbe high
way assessment, but from the general assess
ment, which was unfair to the rest of the city 
and county. ,

At the suggestion cf Conn. Kelly, ex-Conn. 
Rouike was heard and he explained that 
although St. Martine .appears to owe the mu- 
nicipslity about $300 euoh was not the case. It 
was made to appear thus in consequence of 
the way in which the moneys collected had 
been paid in.

Auditor Whiteside stated that in his opinion 
St. Martina owed the municipality some $300.

On motion, the treasurer was authorized to 
advance $200 to the St. Martins highway 
board.

Un motion of Coun. Sturdee it wae resolved 
that the regulations be changed eo as to pro
vide that in all committees exceeding six In 
number any four members shall constitute a 
quorum, and in all committees of six or less 
than six members a ms j wity of the members 
shall make a quorum,

Coun. Sturdee moved that in the opinion of 
tbe council ti ia desirable that the alms house 
commissioners ehall take each action to obtain 
tha rental or obtain possession of the Grundy 
estate as the county seoretaty may recom
mend.—Carried.

Ccun. Pelts moved that ail mcneys borrowed 
on highway account be repaid out of the pro
ceeds of such accennt, and that the collectors 
for tbe parish of Si. Martins be requested to 
oorreit their accounts and pay аИ amounts 
due on highways out of tbe highway account 

On motion the matter was laid over until 
the next meeting of the oonncil.

The warden appointed Conns. Smith and 
Sturdee to the committee to consider the pro
test againit the return of Coune. Balcolm and 
Clinch for Musquash.

Conns. Sturdee, Martin, Vanwart, Beady, 
Stackhouse, Titus and Balcolm were appoint
ed • committee to inquire into the bill of the 
treasurer for $70 for eervioee performed rela
tive to tbe Qoaoo lands.

Thos. Hanford asked for relief from taxes 
and was referred ti the councillors for Si- 
monda.

Coun. Lantalum asked the seotretary te 
give hie opinion with reference to tbe failure 
of the Portland authorities lest year to order 
that city's proportion tf the assessment for 
alms house purposes.

Coun. Kelly said he wae surprised to find 
this matter being brought up by, Conn. Lan
talum who strenuously opposed the 
of the aoount asked for by the Commissioners 
lost year. Now that gentleman complains 
that Portland has not paid her share. When 
the assessment for alms hbnse purposes wae , 
ordered last year, the Porthmd assessors had 
made up their assessment and could not make 
another assessment et 6iat tin* Portland 
was not to Мате hi the matter.

Conn. Sturdee said he would oppora the 
resolution ae it was an Important matter, end 
the Secretary slated he would prefer to be

was deferred until July, the Portland aa_____
would refute to oidfcr the assessment for the

S^%^TG^iiham° JtoM D^,PB^b*Stow"
ert. jr., and David Stewart. only give an & MuM opinion and the Council
, Pound Keepers—Cornelias Callaghan, Robt. would not be justified in acting upon It,
Gibson, John Knox. Henry Anthony, John The motion was put Md oarrled.
Barrie, Francis Johnston, Alfred Porter, BBecretary Frith raid that the Portland as- 
Francis Cain, and James Column. lessors had refused te meet the finance oom-

Fence Viewers—Thos. Davidson, sr., Jer. mit tie to discussi the.matter, which was great- 
Calkins, Francis Cab, Andrew Gibson, Robb 1? te be regretted. Last year the alms house 
McLeod, James Bradley, and Thos. Rankin. commissioners asked for the assessment of $14,- 

Surveyors of Wood—Jas. Sullivan, Samuel WO for the maintenance of the alms house, and 
Morrison and Robert Leavitt. the council ordered the

amount on the whole city and county. The 
Portland assessors refused із assets the pro
portion ordered to be levied upon the rate 
payers of that city. There wae therefore no 
other way ont of the matter than to sppeal to 
the oouti. The Portland assessors order their

APPOINTMENT Of VALUATORS.

Music from 0’Carolan’s Harp.

PLUCKED FROM ITS STRINGS BY A COLLEEN 
BAWN—A FEW LUCKY ONES HEAR IT.

New York, April 26.—The Gaelic Society 
now revels in the temporary possession of n 
relio that would stir up sentiment anywhere. 
It is the original harp of the bard O’Carolee, 
the last of modern Irish bards. It was ex-

, . . . . _ » cant by this committee. The committee re- noon when Mr. Manchester would be in at-
fold manner, thus suggests that the truth I COmmend that H be drawn out and paid to the I tendance. On motion it wae resolved to 
contained in it Is a truth for the world, county treasuier for and in account of the hear the oommleeioners at three o’clock this
knownhl\oG° all "'mankind *° The” tenth I alTfarthMTafm^Vb^made °і”іь”1апіау I afA,rDOOn with reference to their warrants.

i.rV5FL7te°.èf5» ’""SI *“ ‘b"know Goddoea not wUhhla tenth to be Tapley ia also herewith, and should AppUortionswereread frem John Mar-

s вЙЗі s&SS&S £
them In a language which they could-not berlain of the city t f Portland far $30 to be John and the following were chosen: Messrs, 
understand. Bat the three Uoguages, in | paid monthly and «ndor-ed on said note until Robertson, Murray and Bsekin. 
which the Inscription wae written, were very the same be paid iu fu 1 Op these terme the I j P Woodworth. W A Penallagan 
widely understood; and we.e Indeed the suit had teen settled and » discontinuance Michael Coll, Henry Maher and George E. 
triple source from which the_ truth God agreedI to•andstened byaUI the partira. Tbe юд u* to nroointaient as valuators 
WM to flow Into all other languages end recommended the payment of bille {Qr the p^ty Pottllnd. Meaeta. Wood.
unto all peoples. From them It tu to • worth and Coll were selected from the ap-
branch out on all sides, until It should co*er Coroner Earle, 3 inqueiti.......................$ 40 80 rlioants.
the whole world. And it Is a fact that from Coroner Jordan, 1 inquest.............. 14 00
the Hebrews, the Greeks, and the Romans, Coroner White, I inquest................ 13 50
the truth of God has gone, and Is going, Sheriff for salary cf underkeeper. 90 00
into all lande. The good news of the gospel Sheriff for use of the jail for quarter... 500 00
is thence radiating to all people. Lancaster No. 1.............. 20 00

The three languegee may be regarded as Th^îtowra,'StoondJ/.Ї.У.Ї.: 20 00 I star for the parish of Simonds.
representing three different elements » T. W. Mosher, St. Martins...... 20 00 On motion of Conn. Ready, John Avery
mane nature three elements, moreover, I j»meaReld, Muequaeh................... 20 OOwaa appointed valuator for the parish of Lan-
whloh may be said to make up the complete James Reid, Musquash (election). 13 50 orator.
man. The three languages may be regarded I Coroner GUmor, 1 inquest.............. 13 20 On motion of Conn. Lee, G. C. Carman
as representing the religion., the Intellectual, Barnes & Co., printing and stationary 37 63 wae elected valuator for the parieh of Mue- 
and the governmental principles in man’s I County secretary sundries.................... 19 50 I n,..k
nature. Son Publishing Oo., advertising........... 7 50 |1л_ t1lA „nfUmeil -v-eoT1

s ttrsïsssîasssa rover the whole world, and wherever they , Pi*0** at disposal of the I r* * , ^
came they rat np their religion. There were ^?^.сКс°.>Їґ,^..рпгс-1їме лвм!-. The .The municipal council met yesterday after, 
few towns of note in the then known world ^ néon to the city court room pursuant to ad-
In which there was notn synagogue of the tblmstS* be rrtJrS?^ Wardim Pete" ta theohelr. There
Jewe. So that almost all peoples had the tea. The committee recommended that the I esa » large attendance of members,
opportunity of becoming acquainted with following rasesaments be made for the entutog The following pariah officers were ap-
their religion. The language of the Geeks year to be levied on the cities of St John and I Mhiled_
was spoken, generally, over the known Portland end thi perishes of Simonds, St. ^
world, and the inflaenoe of the literature and I Martins, Lancaster and Mmquash in the same 
general refinement wee felt everywhere; eo manner proportion as last year: Araeeeor. of Batra-Joraph Lee, John J.
^т^гГгіМ іЧіРГокк contingencies. W5^^io^”B“‘^J.mes Bryden
The**Romans had Ithro8conquered thTtbra “d^keeper,..$2,365 00 ^H^an^Robt Stewart, jn
E£?of°Ito£ «oeptreof toeEm. &££ 00 < ^
ЇК Dmfirrt^^softh^oould K'Æ*'■ .......... ... .... 460 00

pairing from under one government Into the ffi£*" a?d.°aBa4t>let.......................... 700 00
domains of another. Thus, In the three fold S”?** * -?1 Я0*?**'.* :: v.................... 700 00
wilting to the Inscription on the orw, there Si”*”* 7 Uetl......................
seems to be a finger pointing, not only to the ...............................f00 00
universal adaptability of the gospel, but also .................. -............... 52to us univemii diffusion. .................. «2222

Then it ia al* woithyof remark that it wae 22
the Roman governor who caused this writing mіГоппп‘і^Ьп'ііяI......... 222 22
to be put upon the cross. It is, ae It were, the ««їгага M^Drambm7 b иШпв*' ' ' * * ®2
représentative of the governments of the earth OrimîEîi]»!....................... ої22 22
laying down their glory, dominion, and power, I <-'rtminal prosecutions........................  2,000 00
that Jesus might take them up. The rightful. T u] - .king had оошв it list, j *wn* • e ••••••• • •••• »• ..$18,800 00

The writing may further intimate that all Towards the expenses of a new valnation of 
peoples rad tongues end tribes can meet at the the city and court/ for assessment purposes to 
cro“- The time will oome when this shall be be done this year, $1,000. 
realised. All can meet there, ra at one com- For paymert of Interest and the followingmen and attractive centre. All ehall meet 1 debentures : ««mowing

hiblted yesterday to a few lucky persona in 
Steinway Hall, who gazed reverently on the 
old worm-eaten relio while skilful hands 
drew from it the melodies that its original 
owner used to pull from Its strings 800 years 
ago.

The strings were twsnged yesterday by a 
colleen bawn who was lovely, end lent even 
more poetry to the relic. The harp ie said 
to be 800 yeari old. It has been loaned to 
the society by The O’Conor Don. That 
means the Brown O’Conor, This O’Conor 
whose ancestors used to be Kings, and who 
owns many residences in Ireland, Is not In 
sympathy with home rale. Bat he loves the 
old harp, and had it insured for $5,000 be
fore permitting it to oome over. It will be 
exhibited in Stefcwey Hill tomorrow night 
at the Easter celebration of the Gaelic 
Society. On that proud occasion Miss Inez 
Kinsale will play upon the old harp O’Caro- 
lan’s arrangement of the old “Coulln.” She 
will also elng the original worde In Irish.

James Routke and W. E. Sklllen applied 
for appointment In St. Martins, and on a 
vote being taken Ronrke was declared 
elected.

On motion James Lee was appointed valu-

The Atlantic to be Launched on Saturday.

New York, April 26,—Thousands of folk 
who take delight to nantirai things strolled 
down to tbe foot of Fifty-fifth street, Brooklyn, 
yesterday, and admired the new yacht Atlan
tic, which ti relied on to keep the American’s 

to America. A. geld band now eeoom- 
ee her ten tooth* below her rati. * She will 

slide Into the Water on Saturday.

The oounoil then adjourned until 2.30

cup

One Hundred, and Five Tears Old.

(Special Correspondes c to Halifax Herald )
Whioooomaoh, N. 8., April 2L—Mrs. Mc

Kinnon (a widow), redding to New Canada, 1* 
now 106 years and a tow months old. This 
week she walked to a sob’s house, distant one 
and three-quarter miles, and back. Her men
tal faculties are bright as ever, her right fa 
good, and ebe moves and walks about the 
house sprightly.

Springfield, Mo., April 25,—George E, 
Graham, the evengellst and wife murderer, 
wss taken from jail here and hanged last 
night by 400 men.

New Orleans, La., April 25,—The Mis
sissippi river le higher than ever before at 
many pointe, end crevasse* has censed dis
astrous overflow In several counties to Mis
sissippi. The river ie «till rising and many 
serious floods are anticipated to Arkaneaa 
and Louisiana.

British outpost at Soaklm was surprised 
and fifteen Indian soldiers captured by the 
enemy.

SIMONDS.

i'-an і • ■

given

ent ot that
sr. MARTINS.

Assessors of Batee—Jas. Cochrane, D. De- 
loDg and Me R. Daley.

By-road Commissioners—Wm. Patterson, 
Robt, Gilohriet and John Hoeford, sr.

4

TT. 8. Consul Murray on 
taire were occupied by 

Portland and Aithii

cf the Dufifetln wae tмів» 
presented a moat at- 

aa cid the tables. The
IE SU.
shell. Ssut- roes 
Setrge. Gieeu Tattle.
» Bretonne. 6t Jn len.
:e. Olives
in. Boiled СаІГз Head, b"*in 
isuce.
Г Yorkshire Pudding. 
Turkey. Cranberry Sauce. 

Giblet hence.
erry.
і and French Fried., 1 
French Peas , 

M.yonnaise Dressing, 
f Beef a VAn glaise.

Compote of F run eg.e
> la Romaine.
>ck Duck eux GrosMhs. 
ddlng, g nee Cognec. 
Jelly, lemon flavor.
) Eclairs. Uha-lotte Basse, 
dy Cake Fancy Cake.
:6. Peach Ice Cream, 
amalca Oranges. ; 
i. Raisins Confectionery. 
Stilton Cheese.
Cafe.

follows :
ed by the president 
nera), proposed by Vice-

ie United States, proposed 
urdee and responded to by

-, proposed by the preei. 
t ete the next meeting St. 
id oiso revivefromita state 
resentative would then be

: responded on behalf of 
t з the toast, and suggested 
a to St, George’s society a 
d be infused into its con-

by G. Sydney Smith, 
the chaplain, Canon Brig- 
Davenport.
avy and auxiliary forces, 
rhorce and responded to 
Major Markham, Wm. 

iwlings.
:ate, proposed by Sheriff 
ed to hy R. P. Starr, 
id, its Mayor and Counci’, 
Jarvis, and responded to 
resident Sturdee. 
in, ita Mayor and Council, 
dent, who regretted that 
prevented by a previous 
ing present. The toast 
і with the name of W. F-

ladies was replied to in 
i. Chambeilaio, C. R. 
'olf Spurr. Daring the 
igs were enlivened with 
Rawlings and Meaerc.

52nd Fusiliers, stationed 
lotel, rendered en appro- 
sic during the dinner and

for the Queen, the meet- 
rly hour mis morning.

r.)

iSTABLISHMENT.

’etends to Give the Mil- 
iving Expenses.
r Oi leans Picayune )
in, on the northeast cor- 
md Forty-seventh street, 
ubie brown-store house, 
is literally palatial. There 
liars’ worth of paintings 
з furnishing and decora- 
eat description. The suite 
iccupied by the heads of 
bedroom, boudoir, dress- 

bom, decorated chiefly in 
Across the hail Miss 

|hter, has a similar suite 
On the third floor there is 
lureery і or the three small 
ink and Harold, whose 
00, §4.000 aud $1,800 a 
ieorge Gould's apartments 
■. while the servait і occu- 
The bntier receives $1,000; 
$400; Mr. Gould’s valet, 
nd. assistant, $1,500, and 
Ю0 a year. Two 

chamber maids, s 
> waiting maids, two 
і two k’t.'hen girls 
і $20 each month. The 
hall is entirely different 
|mily table. Mrs. Gould 
day with her younger 

pnly what has been to
pe she joined the Forty- 
byteriau church, several 
іееп liberal in religious 
(elite, a graduate of Mme.

ie perfecting herself in 
) per lesson. She hae an 
$ a year for her wardrobe, 
і Forty-second street, is »
[ brick, with brown-stone 
glasa windows. Six horses 
the winter, and a closed 

nd two coupes. The staff 
bmen, two foct неп, two 
tablemen, and their wages 
>nth down. The expense 
ibis is $6,000 » year, 
ry seat at Irvington 
ginel owner, George Daw- 
it elegant, attractive, and 
summer residence to the 

! paid $200,000 for the 
jt’is now worth $1,000,000 
Phe house is Gothic in 
at from the Hudson river, 
gnificeLt view. It has 20 
sement. On the second 
lery extending the entire 
Mangold, the steward st 
to Mr. Gould’s employ 

ind received a salary of 
bant the house is 95 acres 
acadamized toad leading 
quarter ot a mile long, 
ite 510 acres, 200 of which 
6 lire stock consists of 
iny cows, a drove of South- 
i lot of blooded towels.
I the place constantly, and 
iber is nearly a hundred, 
ionaervatory cover a space 
3 feet wide, and with their 

at $250,000. At a fair 
Gould $380 a day to keep 

place. The taxes on ft 
tb.
00,000 for his steam yacht 
the same coets him $750 a 
O a month for coal, repairs, 
mth for general expenses 
1th hU family. Besides the 
five officers, forming the 
cooks and a baker at $40 n 
’o waiters, a valet, a lady’s 
maid There are separate 
і yacht for the family, the 
rant* and sailors. Break- 
і to 11: luncheon at 2; tea 
oner at 8. George Gould’s 

tbe dignity ot

was

attained 
father w* $10,000a year, 
have $5 a week apiece for

f the Erie Bead.

HI 25,—Judge Wallace ot 
circuit court, yesterday 

to punish the officers of 
Company for contempt of 

an Injonction leaned st 
в Chicago and Atlantic 
[to restrain the former 
hht delivered by the Grant 
Company, He held that 
Ely been no lntentlonnl 
[notion, In view of this 
r feeling between the o fil
les, he deemed it inexpe- 
Lra to a master.
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UNSEEN BUT FELT. I11 ““ I ЇЙ.4’KlL-S"5шіь

. „ .. „ The presplration was dripping from his And yet all the while his Saxon mind has
Strange Affliction 01 toe cas£.ermaiis„ forehead and he was trembling from head to I been at work scientifically Investigating the 

— foot as he seated himself on tne side of the I structure of the language and tracing its
a Murdered Ane’a Bevemrefnl Ghost I bed, “ When my wife awakened me," said affinities, collecting the legends'and roll.

™ “ ' he, "by striking me on the face, I thought glous notions of the people, and tracing
. . , , she had the nightmare, I got out of bed and I their connections with those of o|her races.

An application for divorce has been made intended to lift up her head, but was pro- The government of Canada has very proper- 
in Philadelphia, on the most remarkable vented by something which clutched me ly taken steps to secure the publication of 
etounds ever known. An* Sasserman prays around the waist and squeezed me so hard Dr. Rand's recently prepared dictionary, і wtckham.......

££ at «S-,, ЇЇМЖЙЩЬІ K'SSCLff зтіе Egg.--
cm the ground that her husband, Amos B. t0 my wife t6 come to me. She got out of tions and grammars, A man who,, when he BrcmwidTi:
Sasserman, is so peculiarly and explainably bed, and as she approached me the unseen I preaches in one of the fashionable churches In I Chipman......
afflicted that her life is rendered Intolerable, thing seized me by the throat, and wae Canada,wearsaredflannelshlrtandevery-day Wrttrbmmgh 
Curiously enough, Mrs. Sasserman does not *°kl=g the life out of me, when Mrs. Sas- clothes which have seen much service, і. 5g*Sb-;"

' * serman screamed for help. You had just 1 sufficiently unconventional to care little for Canning-------
allege cruel or barbarous treatment, but on reaobed the head of the stairs when the I titles. This matter concerns the colleges
the contrary describes her husband as a man thing suddenly let go its hold, and I fell ex-1 themselves more than it does Silas Tertius
possessed of every good quality known in | hausted to the floor.” I Rand. *

human nature. He is kind, loving, and has
provided bountifully for his family ever I laughed at us and said,*‘we were either fools 
since his marriage. Physically he is with- or had been drinking. ” I was half inclined 
out blemish, and mentally all that any to believe that the whole thing was a dream,
woman could desire In a model husband, but my throat was sore and my chest was ...... . ... ,
Stripped of its legal verbiage, and with a red and bruised as though I had been rough- though if the treaty of 1881 had been carried 
few additions to make to it intelligble the ly handled. We did not ge to bed until four out it would have been larger than it is by 
libel in divorce is as follows: o’clock and slept without further disturb. ц,е extent of the Albanian territory.

I was married In the dty of Manchester, ance until seven. . The Greeks in Greece number less than . . ... 11Q
England, on November 27, 1867, to Amos B. Everything went along as usual until the two millions. The Greeks In territory 81"T1 І gii 296
Sasserman,then a journeyman carpet weaver I night of the 16th of August, when the now owned by Turkey are three times as flackviu.......... Ml 366
in the establishment of Apgar & Leeds In same horrible experience wae repeated. The inhabitants in the country now w«™oriand.i« їм
Manchester. Oar married hie in Eogland Again I called la Mrs. Bates and agaln by Greece numbered two million. I the opinion that Mr. Hamm’s views in the
wae а кадру one. On April 6, 1872 we eml- was the story told her. She remained with more than twenty-three hundred years ego, do s.-. 80 76 matter were sound, but they thong
grated to Amerios, bringing with us our І це the rest of the night, end about five or at the time of the battle of Marathon. I --------------------------------------- —---------- I der existing oircumstancee it would
two-year-old babe. We sailed from Liver-1 o’clock In the morning she witnessed with jjut four-fifths of them were then slavee. In I T®**1" •— 2664 *W8 2696 2678 2668 2688 2416 2096 I tic to adopt them,
pool on a steamer, the name of which I now her own eyee a second struggle with this un-1 tboie daya the Greeks were great I 10RK- The amendment wm lost and
forget, but remember that the captain was seen power. The after evidence was so oen- fighters but little given to boasting. Their . *j I resolution was carried,
erifed Edward.. He had on board a Urge cluriv7-m, husband’. brnUed n.cksnd SSÎSdÜi ™yb?5»f І! І ДЖЙ?"*--
*pe, which was confined In the forecastle, I arm* ae well as my own that Mrs. Bates I oennot possibly be so proficient in fighting I âwl I | | the prize list ae ad pted.
J* wae a'great petof the еаПюе, and they wm half inclined to believe us. і os they are to threatening. The old Greek Гге<игісІ0П ......... 4?3 «4 287
frequently amused themselves by sending it The same thing happened again oo the dignity lie gone. The present generation U «Sjd______ зо зз м
aloft night of August 27, August 28, September nol„ and excitable, Klngaclror--------  189 134 114

MY LITTLB BABB б, September 13 and September 14 In the ^fhen Russia was fighting Turkey on the Mannere*utton,No і- i« 139 in
was instable to toddle, and on fine, days year 1877. On the last three occasions I Northern frontier five years ego, the Greeks І ргіпм Wiliam, No 1.7 29 si fl
tisyed about the deck with myself and has- I Mrs. Bates and her mother, Mary Watkins, I improved the opportunity to attack Turkey I » » No 2.. 89 92 73
band. The child had taken an unaoconnt- were witnesses. They had promised ns on tbe Southern frontier. In this way it I » » K°8- « 6 4
able fancy to the monkey, and seemed better not to was proposed to satisfy an old grudge, and ВопТІЄ8'мо 2777.7 6 6 6
pleased when fondling it than in my arms. reveal what had happened I to obtain AlbanU. The “great powers” canterbury, Roi.... 40 89 89
One morning when we were five days out, юу one until т gaTe them permission, interfered and persuaded the Greeks to keep «' 1,0 2........^ ^
toe little one by some means procured «long There were no further visitations until Jana-, qolet, sesurlng them that whwi the next кЩГа'ої.Г"-.: «о iso ізо
darning needle, and going to the osge of the ™ 0f y,e year following, when we removed treaty was signed the claim*-'of Greece „ ц02„___ 168 169 148
ape, jabbed the animal in the jowl. The Philadelphia. On the night of January would not be forgotten. The treaty was » *<>8- ^ J44
monkey had always seemed of an affection- 12 tbe awful visitations began again and signed and It was agreed by Turkey, under Doori". gjj—^ « sa
ate disposition, but this aroused _lts anger, I 00Btinaed at Intervals for five years, when compulsion by the powers, that Greece „ Ko3„........... бо бз 40
and with a scream of rage It darted through j became so broken down In health that I should have the disputed territory. Bright, No l----------- lio lie 86
tiie open door of the osge and seized mv WM foreed to lwve my hu.band and go to The Porto has not kept the bargain. The "  m ite ils
babe about the wrist. Before any one had Atlantic City, where I obtained a position lani has not been handed over. The powers Чиеемоогу, toi____ 4|в M 4а
even an Idea of what had happened, the I ■■ agglstant housekeeper in the Ruff oottnse. I have not kept their bargain, and have not Southampton, No i._ 71 80 74
monkey leaped to the forward put of the My buebaBd юа my,eif bad dlscoveredthat forced Tnrkejr to carry out the agreement. » No |... 19 1| 17
vessel and climbed on the bowsprit. I had g0 long sa we were separated we were not And now the Greeks propoee to take the Ho4“; ез 63 69
just come up the oompsnlonway and heard TieitedL by the thing—as we got to call it. I l»w in their own hands. etanley, No i..------------ 166 les 146
a ahout from two sailors. As I rnshed for- remained Bway from hlm untU September, The “great powero” are again trying to | „ No2 .............. 63 64 39
ward the ape seized my child by the hair. 1884 snd had oonoinded that the spirit, or keep Greece quiet. They neither give her
The little one screamed once, but before it whatever it wse, would no longer trouble us, the land they assigned her nor «How her to
oonld repeat its cry, the monkey had drop- bat no юпм had I returned to hb bed and take it. It appears that the Greeks do well
ped it into the sea. I fell on the deck in a board than we were again harrasaed by the \ to be angry. If the Uttle nation were lees
swoon, and when I recovered I found my unoannv visitent. From then until the given to bluster, and more given to bnsi-
husband dashing abont the ship Uko one prelent time my life has been one of con- ness, the cause which Heme to he good
bereft of reason. The monkey had taken ^nual fear and bodily and mental torture, would prosper better. Athens wants an-
refuge on the orose-pleoo of the foremast, and we heve ,greed that the only way to other Pericles. Woodrtœk, Town366 1,6
where It sat chattering tod grinning. 1° rld ournlves of this presence U to separate ______I « Upper..-Мб із
abont ten minutes Mr. Sawrman seemed forever. I l0Te my husband and I am sure A REMEMBRANCE of THE lew в,chmood..2И їй 
to come to himself and went below. He he lovel m6i but f,r the мке of onr ehlld j ОАГвЖ. Waa,field,lBo^._.. 64 41
returned with a revolver, and fired two од convinced we are bettor apart. , .. , j.ffereon Davb simonde______
abets at the grinning monitor on the cross I . _______ I A quarter of a century ago Jetterson vavis i wllmot _ .. ........
piece. The captain wae very angry, and I HOW TME PLOT WOBKEI». I auumed the presidency of the Southern oon-1 wisHew, Sait..--.. 88 67
commanded my husband to desist, which ------ federacy. The ceremony took place •* K ‘J .Ї7
he refund to do, and then an attempt was I The people of Now Brunswick are not as Montgomery, and in that city two daya ago ЇЕйшв-.ІПИП-т ite 
made to take the pistol from him. No І represented in the new assembly as they I the anniversary of the occasion wae cels* I Brighton, No. i_.. ..147 124
sooner had two men oUnohed him than the 1Л h v... th„ bed Ье-П „lven brated with tremendous enthusiasm. The u__£0 2-------
monkey leaped from his high perch and ™.ВТЄ ЬвЄ°’ \ ty . ‘T1 Г * venerable ex-proeldent was there, and stand- ---------
landed on my husband’s shoul<ters. He I time to prepare, and an opportunity to get lng on tbe lpot where be Hood at hb I ------------
turned, grappled with his new assailant, and in a full vets, la Kings the leading opposl-1 nauguratiou in 1861, he made a sad Utile | lorsston.-
managing to get hb right hand free, placed Hon candidate was 654 vote* behind Dr. speech to the multitude aiwemMpd
the muzzle of the revolver against the Taylor. The total vote waa some 800 lass I honor. HU daughter stood by hhn^ e
monkey’s head and blew out its brains. A then that polled at the Foeter-Domvllle lady who was born when her fith»
high sea wae running at the time, but not- election four months ago. In Charlotte Mr. bore the name of president. It was natural
withstanding thb the vessel wae hove to, в I Lynott was defeated by 91 votes. The vote that the hero of the day, the only paitid- Parishes. -.5 S 5 
boat lowered end an effort made to recover p^ii.A wae {u from being a full one—being pator in the rebeUlon who has not been for- £ 5 8 §
the chUd, but without avail. not larger than that of 1882 though many I given by the Uaitod States government, I HMHpton.......... ....... ]96 211 M

we arrived At NEW YORK I hundreds of names have been added to the I should take lo only the sombre aspects of I BotheeiyLi .. ......... івз зю ш 41
„ . , . Ust. In Kent, Johnson wae defeated by 136, the occasion. Every member of the oonfed- Sussex, No. 1...........lie 143 lie 16»

oe АріИ 19, and my husband Instituted s aboat two thbde of the electors voting. In orate cabinet is deed, and neatly ev«y promi- “ No. 2...------ 26 27 25 11
suit for d^a^ ^lnst the captain, bnt for G^igtc,, the bàUote thrown must have been nent officer in the Southern army has passed ^ardweil."™-!.""-" 164 ш 166 м 
some reason or other the case never came to j b_ at 700 thaw |n 1882. away, Genenerri Gordon, who wae present Waterford________ 83 вз $2 зз
ShusKd^ttalned emplcym^ Mw TAtk*Mon b7 1 of “dt ДЕ* “ "" ^ " S * 8
Tarter in . bookLbyibhbg ho-й, ÎSS^SSSS^iЗвал» ^аЯнйсЬн état, that the London * R fc:; ^ Y S *8

fWV«4vnd lhe ^SOO voters. Abont 1,000 got to the polls the state capital of New York protests g g g g
In 1877 when another eame to take Its I „„ Monday. The highest opposition candi- I against the demonstration in honor of Jeffer-1 Havelcok.........122 107 91 207

... .... Vdate was 48 behind hie nearest opponent. eon Davb. Bat the supporters of “the lost Uptown.......... 91 87 от зі
Yonr deponent b now about to relate the Th# TOte ,n Westmorland is the largest on canee" «aid nothing treasonable. The lead- .... 100 98 м \

beginning of a series of strange events which re(jord xhe number of ballots cast was log spirits in the revolt are either dead | Ktof[l ’ no". 2~-'. 60 44 43 зі
are seemingiy so incredible as to warrant аошв flve hundted ln eIQeM of the number or growing old. Those who survive are for 
dhbeUef <m the part of «У •“« mind. ln the exoitiog Dominion contest of 1882. the meat part satisfied that It wm best the 

ett1!îed’ howlve ’ ГІд .Л Ї”" Westmorland returns three opposition mem- attempt to dlsember the nation should have 
table living witnesses whose affidavits are I berB. i„ Northumberland the people were failed. The present génération of active 
hereto attaohed. My husband and myself wieeenougbto organize for the fight long business men, politicians, and jonmalists of 
retired to bed one night In the middle of Mort the8dlesolation. The vote polled was the South are as warm well wbhfja of the
Jnly, !877, sound in health and mmd. le mnoh lar^r then that of 1882 The Union as the people of New England. There
Shortly after midnight I waa awakened Ke;nment w=e beaten ln Northumber- could therefore be no harm la a demonstra-
by a pressure abont my throat. I I tion like that at Montgomery, and it Is to I chethun.___
attempted to cry out but oonld not utter I ’ ««i«> the credit of northern nntlment generally I Dougieetewn.
a sound. I felt же though I were suffocating еВЖАТ ВМІТжжаї asd САЖАВІАЖ that the most kindly feeling hae been ex- lfwer ”ej,on

"struggled with all my strength. The ПШПН& pressed in regard to it. The men of М» ЖД°“
sensation I felt wae-that of a person being -- nor:h hive many consolations whloh are Derby____ _
choked and knelt upon. My arms were The London Тітм was once an oracle. denjed tbeir southern survivors of the war, Whitney1#, N. W.
bee and I succeeded in slapping my husband ibere i, ao each oracle now in Great Brit- The devastated regions are in the south. Bro°jr"-'
vigorously in the fsoo. He started up snd ^ d th„ utterBnce, 0f the Times mnst It wse the once wealthy southern
asked what was the matter. I could hear • . . it ptenters and not the northern farmers QienDg.-----------him speak, but was unable to reply. My not be taken too seriously. Otherwise it Phom ^ wer brought to poverty. Match**. N. w
eyes seemed starting from my head and my would be to I the highest degree unpleasant Xorth andiSouth alike are taxed to provide w-“
tongue protruded from my month. The to Canadians to find the Times taking the pensions for union soldiers snd for the Lower Newiirti? 
room wm very dimly lighted, and my bus- I position that large concessions should be I widows and children of the slain, while the I Hardwick 
band, who thought I wse dreaming, ae I made by England to the United States to maimed soldiers of thelost oauseandjthe fsm- Alnwick,No. l-.. 
afterward learned, got out of bed and turned I the matter of the Canadian fisheries. The І Шва of their dead receive no consideration. I « « зі""
ер the gas. Althoogh this took but sfew 10hool of imperial etatoimen which does not It Is well that the re-united nation should be | Biisefield. ...-
momente, I felt thst 1 oenld not last much regard ae important to the empire the inter- générons te its defenders, bat the South , ^ me 17M lt35 166g
longer. I was perfectly oonsclone, and kept I get, 0f that portion of the nation ontelde the should not be grudged the poor satUiAOtion ................."
throwing my arms about and kicking ту I British Islands is passing away. Bot pare- of honoring the memory of those who suf-1 ™ 1 -, ,
loot with as mnoh power as I possessed. eblai poUtlolana have not loti all control fered mnoh for what they believed to be the The total returns for Snnbnry are: Glader,

at DoStolUg Street, and we may yet learn оапн of oonstltutional liberty. I 642; Harrison, 690; Wllmot, 648; Perley, 492.
that the last concession of Colonial interest, I ______ _ r viotoma.

come to the ride of the bed and reach out u y, easy way out of a diplomatic diffi- , ,,   i?.#v . The totali are : Baird. 620; Potter, 470. I Masonic Grand* Lodge of New Brunswick ,
his hand as though to stroke my forehead, onlty, le still te be made. The^colonies heard AîKemarkableLmtier Kaft- The total, аго. , шмате ьгом. i^e or « ew», ™ _ I year) ^

sSmS ЙГІ5 531hCs%£5Si 3& gsül^ZlBftîrSKSiSS: Х--И N.. a-в», ш. » ж. -Ï2£î ts»

relieved end Amoe staggered beck with his gulshed himself ln the foreign office, by oon- I 1,100,000 feet in the reft It required over two I Turner 3, Lewie 0. , sent A choir composed of John C. Leonard, I part ^ elections there.)
arms to front of him as though clasping I oedlng when pressed almost everything months to complete the trip, and cos^ the own-1 Beaver Brook. Harvey—Bogere 76, Jonah Fred Sandall, J. C. Hatheway, D. S. Stewart, 
something. Then he cried out to me, I a foreign nation demanded. The premier of ere over $1,600 Hide from the cost of pilote I „ т-_і. 3 j w Harrington and W. A. Ewing gave the
“Ann, Ann, for the love of God get out of 1 Great Britain has now only one care. HIs I which ran nearly $500. There was a change I . _ 1 1 _ _ . Iîinn uomn
bed and see what this is.” Then he seemed eye is on Ireland and far the present, at least, of pilote throe п- АЬпвГВ°ввгв Jonsh 123, Le’,u 3- 1°тьіп,вЬ1 Godeoe and Alex. Bnrchill pro- I "Bachelor of science-Annie Amelia Btewart
to choke and be unable to utter another he can see no farther. 8Ь н» Tornw 81 sented their commissions ae the represecUtives oI ^cton N. a
word. AU this time he wm swaying from Bat oolonlri sffeire are not the eame to the wm .cnwiil tK MilUtia Matters ot the Grend Lodgw of Pe,n=7lv“U “d OMo Bscheloi’s of law-Wm. Doherty Carter of
one side of the room to the other as men British pnbUo that they were half a century “Mn thT-Jt and the^ deotimd fflliiuia matters. reepectively and w«e received Bichibncto. Albert Edvsrd MUHken of Mono
do When they wrestle. He Is a strong, ago. If theBritlsh minletry were dbposed t)ek t!^b meals on the fleet. Thoneande of N. B. B. G. A. : No. 3 Battery, Portland— _Gra°d M”Ler0fUlL *™ЄІ ^roferred^o to5’ ^m*. Woo^!,а,r, ^“fimed^claeeksltt

ran over to Amos, who_ was atandlng with | ehould be oonoeded to the United States and | City it was known ae ‘the floating rity.^ ^At J Lieutenant Edward Jewett ScammeU, R. S. | msnifeetoes. for violent dénonciation |
his back to the waU and with his legs spread LhatshouM be taken to exchange. ’ I I A., vice Lander, retired. ÏÏSthe withdrawal of friendly relatione. If -------------
far apart M, though to keep hie balance. m _ aboarti and many prominent ,dtlneM w® I 73rd Northumberland Bait, : No. 2 Com- Freemasonry cannot settle it. difficult.

I was a Uttle timid at first about ap- . цвпвуіВ НОЖОМ. outtomeet the p»ny, Chatham-To be 2nd lieutenant, pro- ieg on ite own principles and by friendly
preaching him, he looked so wild ont of the A WKlb DESERVED HONOR. thUraft wa,.that attwit wm triwp onj^on ЩаЦу. jame, Daniel Bain Frye, Mm- ”bl^tlo-. what are we to expect
eyee, bnt I went forward at tost snd started Queens CoUece- Kingston, hM deprived I a?8t. Louis I kenzle, gentleman, vice AUxancier J. Loggle, I of tbe armbd nations!’ In referenceÎ2tentohmen”.nd°terrornî0kfôund to.Æ- the «f the maritime provinces of Ld the owner. oonolxxdlng^tha^tDey John j»* ^'ther or nola broth^Mongtog to

“wntrimandltherowM some obstacle, an honor which should before this have been ^^^Tb^^htU^k ^^cm^on^&^frcm 27:" \ 1°%L IVht^tith^aw from I A hUI Scddent °£ ‘ dietreM,n^,
My hands touched It. but I coaid not see it. grasped by one of them. The honorary de- carsat a greater lose than it wm pent down jjjaroh^886? * ‘nni^with^a^odgeto^ МЖи> to^KovS occurred up the river about two miles from
It felt, as near as I esn describe It, like a gree of doctor of laws has been conferred for. ________ <фе-________ Second Lieutenant Alfred John Markaso, gcotla or elsewhere,” the grand master says : Moncton, Thursday morning about 7 o'clock.

є—»»; jfrser 'Lsfÿs tosras*1м%'mSü “sh& —,,„„d sJsübèü вяй.і555їв

was unlocked and she came iu without any ages, an almost childlike com^niocabllity, «d.JMe-chsttriИш, be^w mffidte height, and ptQm to HeutenMt: Jh. AlHson Llnd- ^mf. aud îetu/us were receivri from aU woman wm dUccvered on the barn floor b?
trouble. A, she reached the head of the a wide sympathy for humanity great; in- StJdébilite, but b^ause h™ “У- ne-tlemau, vice MoConuac, promoted. ledge,. Tche return, give.the following facte : her etepeon. Stews, then
stairs I heard my huiband exclaim, “It’s dnatry, a wonderful memory and unfailing g,“ttlogfat and Iszy. He like, hb pipe and --------**7-------- * , Iritlated’MipasMdei; raised 76;Joined, 16; only gespingalewumes atmr ^сі|епі. Dr.

BiiïszrіЗг ні‘.ї..т а- Art: spa ■üsr^ïi'Xt “fe œarasffis
ïszsbt; irs: isrtau-'CtLtlsr"w -ь-^іахїв^ії»їмг,І,Іь,5і.--ь»б-.е--***іаеа--і.^--»

ST. JOHN AGB1ICLTUEAL SOCIETY.

Preparing the Annual Premium List—A 
Talk on Batter-Making.’

were referred to committees,which subeequent. 
ly presented satisfactory reports ttereon.

The committee on foreign relations recom
mended that the Qnebrc question be referred 
to the board of general purposes.

At the evening session, the grand lodge 
elected officers m follows :

J. V. Ellis, M. P. P., Carleton, G. M.;
Harry Beckwith, Fredericton, D. G. M.;
George R. Sangster, Monoton, 8. G. W, ;
W. E. SkUlen, 8t. Martine, J. G. W.;
Rev. W. W. Brewer, Snesex, G. C.;
Charles Mesteri, 8t. John, G. T.
Dingee Scribner, St. John, G. Tyler.
The grand lodge adjourned to meet at 12, 

noon, today, at which hour the offioess will be 
installed.

THE ELECTIONS.

Official Figures For Several Counties.

quElffB.
The meeting of the society, Tbnriday after 

noon, wae attended by Messrs. Hall,Davidson, 
Magee,Ward, Donovan, Law.Hamm, Golding, 
Lie, Hathewsy, McLean and other members, 
the president, Mr. Shaw, occupying the chair.

The minutes of the lest meeting were read 
and approved. The committee appointed to 
draw up a premium list for use at the next an
nual exhibition of the society, which they re
commended should be held October 5;h, sub- 

I milled their report. The list, as prepared, wm 

road.
Mr. Lee moved ite adoption, its various sec

tions to be held subject to amendment м they 
might be snbst quentiy considered.

I Mr. Hamm moved as an amendment that no 
. I exhibition should be held the coming antnmn, 
c and thst the funds of the society should be 

need to the purchase of a thoroughbred horse 
for stick purposes. He thought the funds of 
the society were being fritted away in exhibi
tion premiums to no avail.

Mr. Lee thought the amendment (which had 
been seconded by Mr. Golding) wm ont of or
der, but the president considered it advisable, 
to forward the business of the day, that the 
sense of the meeting ehoold be had In the met

isParishes,

2
see* 60

96
"l62

7. 42 
..102

14 S

...... 108
69 BIOOND BAY,

The eeeeion of the New Brunswick Grand 
Lodge wm resumed at noon. Samutl L. 
Brittain, a past maeter of Cartel on Union 
Lodge, had the rank of past junior grand 
warden conferred upon him to recognition el 
thlrty-sevem years’ active service to the craft.

The following ie the complete lint ef off!«'те 
M installed:—

John V. Ellis, St. John, Grand Master.
Beckwith, Frederic too, Deputy Grand

.160
si

»78
WKSTMO&LASD.

I asc -
MRS. BATTS A WRONGED »ur MOIST NATION.

Parishes 5Greece is a small country, It Is about 
two-thirds the size of New Brunswsck, «

Mo-cton, 1„3U 294 
2..346 318 

Salisbury, 1-118 136 
do 2.. 91 109 

Dorchester,1 234 220 
21827 332

do 1Harry 
Master.

Geo. R. Sangster, Moncton, Senior Grind 
Warden.

Wm. E. SkUlen, St Martins, Junior Grand 
Warden,

tor. f Thos. A. Peters, Hampton, District Deputy
Mr. Hall, Mr. Shaw and others txpreeaed | Grand Master, District No. L

George M. Jarvis,Moncton, District Depot* 
ht that un- I Grand Maeter, District No. 2. 
be impoli- j E. Lee Street, Newcastle, District Deputy- 

, Grand Master, Dlrtrict No. 3. 
the original I J. T. Whitlock, St. Stephen, District Deputy 

I Grand Maeter, District No. 4.
Rev. W. W. Brewer, Sussex, Grand Chap-

do

lain.
1 Charte, Master», 8k John, Grand Trea-

I Edwin J. Wetmore, Sk John, Grand Sec- 
07 04 I Prize. Prize. I rotary.
2 0 I Tor the belt bull, any age..........-..$ 6 00 S3 00 I WtUiam R. Russell, Sk John, Senior Grend

1* 47 I «« “ Л 2 years old______3 60 oo 1 Deacon.
62 62 I “ ” “ 1 year old.............. 2 60 60 I J. Henry Leonard, St. John, Junior Grand

“ cow, any age---------------- 6 00 00 Deacon.
" h'eUer.i*"»0111::::.™-' 1“ M Jolm A. Watson, St. John, Grand Director
» ,, 1 year o'd.......... 2 60 60 of Ceremonies. . , .

H a bull calf, under 1 year. 2 60 60 Wm. A Henderson, 8nssex,Aesistant Grand
» a heifer ca-f, a a 2 60 бо I Director of Ceremonies.
M., ЬеГ,‘ *° c01"ale‘?,.>uU G. M. Duncan, Bathurst, Grand Sword

not leee than 2 years old, and three І т>д-мг
6 6 I ‘e™»1”. two to be in milk..--.. 10 00 6 00 Joh); Q Hal] MarysviUe, Grand Standard

61 75 The rome prizes will be efferedfor Ayrshire», Вдод,
зо 30 Jerseys and Devons, except that in the tatter B CadwaUader, Fiedsrlcton, Grand Organ- 
2* 2° case no prize will be offered for herd. I
62 63 I For grades and mixed breeds the following
60 61 I prizes will be offered :
*7 68
69 69
16 16 j For best cow, any age........—

« 2 years old...
heifer 2 years old...............— 3 00

» 1 year old. ........— 2 60
„ calf nndtrl year o d—

HOMED CATTLE

Shorthorns,866 146
36 28 2nd1st116 114

*2
28 26 
13 IS

2727
127 126 
67 61
42 44
67 64

John White, Campbtllton, Grand Pnreni- 
vank

Grand Stewards—James O. Vincent, Robert 
C. Thome, John Johnston. HughH. McLean, 
S. K. F. James, 8k John; John Gowlsnd, 
Salisbury; Joseph 4. Dickson, Albert; D. F.

1 60 I Maxwell, 8k Stephen; Jehn McFadzen, She- 
75 I dlac; James M. Humphreys, Hampton; Geo. 

H. Clynick, Woodstock; W. W. McLeUan, 
Newcastle.

Dingee Scribner, Sk John, Grand Tyler.
The following were appointed to the Board 

of General Purposes : J. V. Ellis, B. Lester 
Petero, R. T. Clinch, Wm. Wedderburn, 
Robert Marshall, B. R. Stevenson, Wm. F. 

6 4 Banting, Harry Beckwith, Geo. R. Sangster,
W. E. SkUlen, E. J. Wetmore, Edward Willie, 

4 I Henry DnffeU, Thos. A. Godeoe, Jaa. Me- 
a I Nlchol, jr., T. Nisbet Bobertson. John D. 

I Short, W. Watson Allan, W. H. B. Sadleir 
8 6 I Thos Walker, M. D., W. J. Logan.

The following standing committees were 
4 I appointed :
4 I Library Committee—T. Nie bet Roberteon,E.

I J. Wetmore, J. H. Leonard, 8. K F. James, 
6 4 I H. J. Thorne, W. J. Logan, W. B. Wallace,

I Andrew MeNichol, John D. Short, H. H. Mo- 
8 6 I Lean.

2ndlet
Prise Prize.

..$4 60 $3 00
3 60 2 2548 61

72 67
127 128 
64 66

2 00

2 00
ФTetsls.._____ •=B0R8BS.CARLETON.

s
Best thoroughbred English stallion, 4

years old....™.. —............... —...
Best thoroughbred English itallion, 3

years old....................................................8
Best thoroughbred English sta lion, 2

years old- — .. — — ..— — -.............. 7 6
Best thoroughbred English stallion, 1

year old.... —............... — 6 5
Best thoroughbred English mare, 4 

yearsold——— — 10
Beet thoroughbred English mare, 8

yearsold—.... — — .... — — — ..— 8 6
Beet thoroughbred English mare, 2

yearsold..-................7 5
Beit thoroughbred English mare, 1 

year old..
Beet term and drift stallion, 4 years

I old__________________ -----------------
I Best farm and draft stallion, 8 years

-1 old..—.....................— —
? I Beet farm aud draft stallion, 2 years 

1 oid-..—
„„ ТГТ I Beet farm snd draft stallion, 1 year old 
4® 110 I Beet firm and draft mare and foal, 4

I yearsold-.. — — — .. —............. ——
« I Best farm and draft Ally, 3 years old..
S I Beet farm and draft Ally, 2 years old..
8 I Beet farm and draft filly, 1 year old-. 6 
Z I Best carriage gelding or mare-..
* I Best carriage matched pair..
20 I Beet saddle mare or gelding to saddle,

not shown before— — — Б 3
і*11 A special prize of 820 wUl be offered for best 
™ I farm or draught stallion open ta any person in 
S I the province other than members of the юсі- 
8® on payment of on entrance fee of $5.
«2 I The prizee for

BHEBP

ІParishes. -8 .«103
*я

226 120
78 Зі

233 80

64
m m
16 97
69 88
42 61

I Committee on Relations with Foreign Grand 
4 I Lodges—B. R. Stevenson, B. J. Everett, D.F.
4 I ^Committee on Warrants to New Lodges—B.

Lester Peters, W. B. Wallace. W. D. Foster. 
6 I Ritual Committee—R. T. Clinch. B. Lester 
4 Peters, John V. Ellis. Henry Doffell, W. F.
1 I Bunting, Thomae Walker, W. H. B. Sadleir,
2 j Harry Beckwith.
3 After passing the customary votes ot thanks, 
6 the grend lodge adjourned.

8

Totals.......2318 1678 1847
Erase.

В
6
8

S3

Dalhousie College.

The foUowing is a list of the snoeesifol an 
dergradastse of the arte coarse :—

I wUl be the same м last year, viz. : For South 1 Fourth Tear—M. G. Allison, C. H. Cahan,
9« I Downs, Leiceetere, Cotawolde and Natives snd 1 John Oalder, J. A. Campbell, F. J. Como, A. 
Sl grades : Lewie, Eben MaeKay, Neil F. Maokay, A. W.

1st prize. 2d prize. Macrae, 8. A. Morton, A. Nicholson, Alex. 
" -Ч22- RoberteoB, J. F. 8mith, Dngald Stewart, Mise
M a« o Vv £ vU j a Rfnnmrf.

7 , " - 3,®J 2 Third Year - J. J. Buchanan, W. 8. Galkin,
I I Some few articles have been added to the list I ^ Campbell, F. Я. Coop, Victor Coffin, 

24 of farm produce that wiU receive prizes. But- Creighton, Miss Antoinette Forbes,
__I ter in tube ot not leas than 20 lbs. will be Donl] j Fraser, M. J. McLeod. Miss Charlotte

awarded three prizee, $4, $3, and $2. Roll ^ MacNeil), W.G. Putnam, Henry C. Shaw, 
butter, 6 pound exhibits wiU also receive three jamw c. Shaw, A. F. Stewart, 
prizes, $3. $2, and $L A sweepstake prize of Second Year—E. P. Alltoon, Wm. Brown, 
ef $12, $7, and $5 wiU be awarded for the beat D McD c,ark, Jas. McG. Davidson, W. H 
50 pound firkins of batter, which are open to d. R. Grant, M. L. Harvey. Wm.Mo
the province, competitors other than members Donald, H. M. Mackey, J. W. Mackensie, И. 
of the society to pay an entrance fee of $1. w. McLeod, Geo. McLeod, J. A. Matheeon, 
The classes which embrace agricultural impie- Jobn Monro, T. R. Robertson, D. M. Boise, 
mente, domestic manufsttares, etc., will be 1 B gtewsrt
considered at a special meeting on Thursday "F-ra year-H. H. Banks. W. J. Bower, E. 
«ext- . . .. „ M. Brown, C. B. Burns, R. Bnrkltt, H. F.

The subject of butter making wae ably dis- 0slder, Belle Crowe, V. G. Frazee, J. K. G. 
cussed by several members of the soci- Braze. Alex. Frazer, B. D. Fulton, J. K. 
ety. Thousands of dollars are annual. нЄпгу. C. H. Howitt, J. Kennedy, Alex, 
ly lost to the province to nnmerchsnt- Laltd' Qorfo,, Laird, R. J. Macdonald, Akx. 
able batter. This Is net due to ^inferior MackeBzIe D. C. Macksy, A. B. MacLeUan, 
pasturage or to infenor breeds of esttie being yinoent Baton. Homer Putnam, 
kept, but to Ignorance of dairy management General Students Taking Prizes-Simone, F.
or oarelaesnesa. It is hoped that these sweep- І __Class 1 and prize, botany; class land prize,
stake prizee will arouse an interest in butter I „ggdfcyj chemistry.
making to this and the neighboring counties, Ritchie, Eliza—Class 1 and prize, ethics ; 
and there ia no doubt but that competitors, claeB 2 German; passed mathematics, 
even though they fall to secure a prize, will be I Cornelius. Louisa A.- Class 1 and prize, 
amply paid for their trouble, in the enhanced German III.
price that they will receive for their products. | McKnight, Mi« E. K.—Class 1 and prize,

German IL
He closing convocation on Wednesday was 

largely attended. Among the prize winners in 
the law school were :

For Roman law—W. D, Cat ter (from New 
The nineteenth annual communication of the I Brunswick, who wse at the school from its

commencement, and bed token e prize every

29

48
Best ram.....18

164 1 Best ewe... —.. 
20 Beet pair lambs

1804 1739 1726 1185 1160 1031 
HORTmmsx&bAxs.

Totals.

d
4 - 1 S
a s3H

841 367 
161 140 
134 154 
41 42
40 38
7 12

110 11T
and

3481
82 84

3128
214 208 
86 38
67 66
48 48
97 93

7163
69 S3 
14 17
42 48

101 109 
82 83

The Masonic Grand Lodge.

THE GRAND MASIlB’e ADDRESS—GRAND SECRE
TARY'S ADDRESS—ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

I SAW NY HUSBAND.

Among the degrees conferred were : 
Bachelor of arts—Alex. Robinson, Kings, N.

B.

(Moncton Times.)
Fatal Accident

MBS. GIBSON TALLS OFF A BARN LOFT AND 
FRACTURES HER SKULL.
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|FCXR. rtSTTBIblSr^b AND gXTHR3CTAL TTSS-

4t Hillsboro, 28th taut, ech M,ad By*, Dixon, (rom I ^
, At Duarte,, 28th -tt, «h Spring Bird, Cameron,

^ttro, 28th nit. bzzkStOla.e* №Ь»

гга',к«г» 3'HSr&x-; S^-sE

°^!nfОпіяі so-h nit zchl8pe«dweU, Reid.end Ltd, | At XicUli, 29thtit,brig LPМочив, Bmtth,from 
Gro«£ К^ііаЛм^; lit iMMchi Friwldshlp, вміу, Апмроїц. N8, wady to »»U torotovamn 
»nd£mrtB?u7ke, Goff, hence; В H Porter, Lewi». ^At Bueno^Ayree, 28th nit, berk Romanoff. Doty.

iE#s^»s®ss!| жштшшттш
At Hillsboro, 88th last, SehS Qaoddy, Напопу, lor Barbados. . . I “In my practice I use no other.—J. Dennison. M.D., DeWitt, Iowa.’* Sold everywhere, or sen*Jy

Newark* Wawbeck. Baiser, for this port. I At Salem. 30th u’L sch Sabrina, Urquhart, hence. | mail fbr 25 ots. in stamna. Valuable information У BEE. I. 8. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, МАЯК,
At Hubbard's Cove. 20th inet, ich James Watson, тЛАЯЯПл , „ v —--------- --------

Holder for New York .1 t ОЬІАЖИк I It is a well-known fact that most of the
n At g» BteDhen 28th inet, ech Althea, Melancen, for At Mobile, 26th Inst, bark Eisa S Milligan, Easton, I Horse and Cattle Powder sold In this coun- 
пЛІ ліікії“Sv I for Antwerp I try is worthless; that Sheridan’s Condition
*At Doroheiter,*28th nit, sch OtUda, Qoidley, for At Richmond, 26th Inst, sch Severn, Lockhart, for ^^/bsolnt^ereand ve^vai^le. ввй" U«. H»Uy. for Borton; Ethel Blo«J»#,o ЕЖіВЛЕКЙІДЙ: Pow*-
B, Irv ng, for Beverly. , ’ _ _ v ‘ u„ I n]At в*™*» 26111 “wSOh Victor, Jenkins, xor nppie der Dose, one teaspoonful to each pint of

At Parrsboro, 28th nit, brigt C C Vanhorn, нет- I River, N8, We1. fn_ I food. It will also positively prevent and cure | Hog Cholera, Ac. Stid everywhere, or sent by mail Гогйс.Ш5М-.ЖЖЖ&. chicken cholera, sssi,йггліж-ss raabsjft!“Sr. » *»■—«* —> ■* Srsca.assa гїй, tss1At Hellfsx, 10th alt, ech General Middleton, Ble- I for Barrington, 
nett, for Chatham . I At Boa бою, 27th Inet, ache ETza Bachelier, Wei*,

At Qnaeo, let hit. ech, Lida Gretta, Kvane, and for Pren* tiroes, Ha; Beulah, Byan. for Tigrish, P 
Friendship?Seely, for this, port; Speedwell, Bead, for El; Chailee Frederick, for Port Medway, MS; Viola,
WTort І Phinney.,for at Stephen, NB; Lyra.Denning»,ter this

I port; ОТ Gregory, Kerrigan, do; Portland, Weaver,
British Ports. BTj3dîn Vineyard Haven, April 27-Brlg «lira, from Hmna-

ABBIVXD. : I fo?' Жв! I ^^аКеї^^Г r^№
At Liverpool, 2ith inet, hark Longfellow, Faraday, fconc^,NS^OnTlm^Kempton, tor UrarpooLHS, I ulbJtoweay>porti,nd- .

чііїїі;. a. •* » *-* w >- SKgaffiig- fiTMi. •»«-. ■«

SS»?.;»» W№& SB&aSSsfc
K6At W=re,2tth Inrt.bHkSylmn, 0*%tata AtBorton.28th^t. «hjOn^^ptôn,^ |

jSk%r*ona 10th6 28thin,t’br,gthSJiSSS*“*sut’KnnaD'
\ ®j^SSr£ ZT-1 ZZ “■steamer Elyllss) ; , T . ' Whitney, py^d down at Hewca.de. Del, #th nit, ship Is-

At Liverpool, 26th tart,bark Bthandone, Jamieson, ^ ultib«k Emma Payeant, I mit, from Philadelphia for Hlogo-j,

.hip Loanda, Scott,

^ Bydhev, HSW, 27th tost, bark Klahoa, Hewitt, I Beynojds, for Melbomne; echa tin, for Boston; Lothair. Deemond, from Sagna for

« w„ шміцц s^«»«s I isssssr-- * —
mlU4' B^E«SbA2ï'i25ït»iS£l'Æ| «-ww»**'

At A^gSIjth ult, brigt Carriek, Branucomb, from for Shnlee; Myoeotia, Itaek for Port M*6way; John New York, April 80-Sblp Mambout. Morruey,
8 I 0 Gregory, KlUen, for Sydney, OB; A P from Hollo, which arrived S9tb, reporte:-When 7

At PU mouth 29th tflt, bark Unanlma, Yeung, from I Thomson, for this port; Alpharetta, Warner, for Port I dsyg out struck on an unknown coral reel in Mlndora 
He5.wn« * Gilbert,Nd; Winde r Packet, Wyman, for Windsor; 8t^lte^ Л1р thumping heaviiy for 6 hours; shipped
Boulogne. m I Myrtle Purdy, Ferris, for Fredericton; Mayflower, I mdder and lost anchor and several fathoms of chain;

~~e - _ I BUS, for.this port; Marysville, Mulligan, do; Jennie, went through Balbec Strait* for 9 days with rudder
From Bermuda, 21st Inet, bark Bertha Anderson, I Maxwell1, for Dorchester; 80th,Minnie Louise, Boudrot, 1 unahipped, theacehad fine weather to Jan 31, be tween

Thompson, for Turks Island and New York; 22nd, l jor pierre, Miq; Prescott, Urquhart, for Shulee; I Mauritius and Madagascar, where a terrific cyclone
sch Mary L Dunn, Martin (from Havana) for НаШаж. I perey ц Reed, Anthony, for Moncton; Maggie T WM encountered from BdW, which blew tor 6 hours 

From Falmouth, 26th Inst, ship Andreta, Campbell, geeley, Iqr Alma, NS; sloop Elect*ic Light, Condon, wlth ehip hove to; wag obliged t » cut away mizzen- 
toi Hull I for Barrington, N8, ..... . I mast and other light spare; in fact, the only thing

From Liverpool, 22nd Inst,bark Nystad, Rasmussen, At Boston, 30th ult, bark Nereid, Terhune, for ^loft jeft intact was the mainyard; thence had mod- 
for Sheet Harbor; 24.h, bark Albatross, Clausen, for Sydney, CB; schs Gondola, Martin, for Alma, NB; 6rate weather.
Halifax; Мату Jane, Christian, for Gloucester Flora B Beatley, for Port Grevllle, NS; Mery Pick-

From Whitehaven, 24th Inst, bark Dronning I ard, CaWon, for this port; 1st inet, brig American
Sophtre, for MiramlchL * _ . . I Unior, towiigend, for Halifax; schs Almeda, Mullen;

From Greenock, 21th ins*, ship Choice, Weir, for | FlaBh> flatfield, and Nellie Clark, Clark, for this port; Charleston, April 39—The state quarantine regula-
Quebec. v , I Judith Ann, Condon, and J & Atwood, J*ewelLfor 1 tlons no rnto effect tomoi r >w at this port, and will

From Hong Kong, 18th ult, bark George, Grant,for I p0rt La.Tour ; Carrie, Anthony, for Bear River; Nel- j remain in force until November 1.
Victoria. „ _ . I lie G Divis, l/avls, and Mima Davie, Davis, for Bar- ■ — -

From Jereey, 21st Inst, bark Alliance, Benonf, for I rlngton. ! .- — iКлппЛ to StShVipegen. At Hew York, 80th nit, barke Syringe, Upsett, for 6qnar€-l lgS«d T.Rgels Bound
From Liverpool, 26th Inet, bark Bay of Fondy, for Uu^üier; j e Graham, Cochran, for Amaicrdam; John.

Shelburne, NS. , r і I Lotus. McDonald, for Passages. I —•
From Port Elizabeth, 1st Inst, brigt Maid of Llan- At Norfol*, 30th nit, bark hulh Palmer, Smith, tor | whkrK fkom and there last heard from.

gollen, McKinnon, tor Montreal Liverpool.
From Leith, 26 th Inst, bark Albatroe, Olsen, for y

Halifax.
From Hong Kong, 19th Inst, bark BUly Simpson, From New York, 24th last, sch, Melinda, O’Britn,

Brown, «ИГ Bangkok. for Cornwallis; St John, Mathews, for this port; 26th,
From Dublin, 27th ult, bktu Minnie G Elkin, Nut- ehip Governor Wilmot, Claque, for Norfolk; bark 

ter for Sydney, OB. I Maud Scammell, Noble, for Oporto, and anchored in
From Jersey, 26th ult, Bch Tickler, Hscquoll, for I Uart la-and Roads.

Arlchatf. „, I From Gottenburg, 20th Inst, bark Oscar, for Mira- , , j u u » ■------------------------------- .------------айва?-* “Г”: -SLew, ». .a » BseSHtotfjMh» ». SEND YOUR ORDERSFrim Antigua, 15.h ult, sch Atwood, Berteaux, | LargyTfor Liverpool; 16ih, ship Earl Granville, Copp, | Prince Lucien, from Salem, sld Apfll 28. I «JAA Al XJ A VUlk VAIVA4AEW
for this p: rt. I tor Petroporekl; ehlp Loanda, Scott, for Hong Keng.

From F(dl River, 24th tart, ech Frank W, Watson,
I for this port. ...... „ , I Alabama, from New York, cl 1 April 29.
L From Batavia, 21st ult, hark Mistletoe, Corning, for I Albuera, from Uverpool, sld April 15.
! ___„пЛ щ. bark Arcadia, 788, from [Mobil*, vU Horn Is^nd, sU

At New York, 24th Inst, brig ftatalie, Veale, ;from. І мір Cambridge, Ш11, tor April 15.
Bahia; 26 th, ehlp Cortona, Dexter, from London; schs г5М{Ї5*ї5Ї?Ь^я!пГ Walker for Barbados, Antwerp, 673, from Belfast, MdlIdçM.
J H Crowley, IiOrd; Maud C, Patterson, and Pacific, dT^^ Lima, 892, from Uverpool, sld МЛ 20.

“ .NUBaSSSSjiStSMS'.
w “j asrsffiaiE'iftf'?

wSdïflÏÏ. ' If' r 18th met bark Sarah. 1er Oamrta. Benwidj 688, rt Liverpool. eldAprUU.

PortGilbert, NSvAmhtrst, HU1. trerna Chev^a, N8; Kro^HlvM1^ gist Inst, brig Woodcock. William^ І ввіаАггттоfrômQuaoo;eyGo^la,B Ммііп'^гот Harvey, Nd’; ^S^Mthîôst, Khs Thrasher, Haley, I Aqnatle, from Rotterdam, sld AprUS.

At Buenoe Аугвй, 22nd in^tark EU» Во^Уі I °Froy111th ult,berk 8 J Bogart, Reynolds, . .

s$.« ш w —.і. Dpegs Goods DepartiGüt FLo™iiKîSs“£ï^ о,йт ;
At Faecugouls, 25th Inst, bark tArcadia, Robinson, yrdm Antwerp, 26th that, bark Bulltelma, [Graham, * I CORNhiBAL—Hszletk’s and Old Gold ;

fr^ ta 8mlta?fr<S&lto^ f<y™»Nh^iae, 25th tart, schs Yreka, PaUdnghua, ^LAMis^^“holoe'Nm^bL^w

fuSiiSSS forTwoBlve.s; Florence f>ЕШ1, Kelly, for HUM- _______ пПРІГІітп eons, Tieroes and Barrels;

^Z-yard Haven, 25th tart, rth Orteo, McLmn, ^ I OP ENIN G REP EATS | ^loCM - M^DoMld ■“'smoUng end
K;0h»«YlS*. *°h HOrth,nl ^‘-Г^-АгткІМ, 17thUlt, .hark Norden, for Mira- 

Ph^^toîom^ h"'' Jim“ L HirWV’ MC Vom Bremen, 26th ut, bark Arvlo. Wadman, for 
At Delaware Breakwater, 28th Inst, bqtn Merritt, “^^Valparaleo. March 18th, bark Aepotogan, Mo-

“sœXKS, Bogn^ b» French all Wool Dress
ïœari'Ww* *or Materials,
We, and AvUg McLmn^^m New York* for this biSr^^“bS&.47th Ult* b“k Tho““e РвП,кВ°Ь" again completing our assortment el new color-
»«; 27tb,*ta Prank W, Watson, from FMIBlvrt for bios,torNrtrY^fc a mcki((>ii( |«

“иа^,»* - КЗ£П1«.-І Z. u».«» w.a»*-»«-‘ аТк“Ж-27Ш in,-, brig ArUdne,TrMnor,trom fortaMport; rthVtotor, Jenkta* for ApplTklver, N DE P АКТИВ MT

J a*G«e, TMkeitaam^KeUyTad Clara mn^W "lt* br*g KUZl* *“ this eason, end ere now showing en immense
lo^frS'Cmv'ern!мЕ Йор C,* ^WtartWrtp;27tault, -h.pbt.go, Gullison, tor selection of

PFmmC^rdHaien, 28th ult. ech Nellie Erne. | CHOICE AND NOVELIFABRICS.

мЮ&іопМагіпе. “P^n Mobile, 29th nlt,bsrk Bis, S MllUgrth «or 

‘"ÂtK^kVtata lest, bark William McLaren, Me F^Laurvig, 21st ult, bark Lagmar, for Bale
ІіЮк,ТуГГЙьіо.і,.Ь.Р Governor WUmrt, І b,lg Angl°'
Мм*ЬмаВІо Janrtrek’ в*°ГЇ*B B°“®’ %іот New Yor^29ta ult, barkr, Salacla, Jamieson,

BirtïidaLobster Culture.

iBTIFIOlAi HATCHING AT WOOD’S HOLL.

A bulletin of the United States commission, 
ja3t finished, contains »n ittarestlng psper by 
Richard Ksthbun, upon the subject of lobster 

While the lover of lobster salad may 
regret to learn from this paper that the supply dÜh?T“of
of lobitirs, ss well as their average Mze, U MwM:1 Sargent _. . „
rapidly decreasing on many portions ef the titL M^ol thelata
coset of America, he msy take heart again Jimes Bert'ett. of the dty of Portland 
from the account of the experiments whieh are On the Slat ult., a« Long Point, Sprtagfleld, Kings 
being prosecuted by the fish commission at «omity. by the Rev. E. K. Gmong, Andrew Leonard, 
M ? HolUooking to the artificial propage- o^-g^ota^DMl.h^eldm, daughter of

ti°TnhehWoI sm.U quantities of loheter
Sggs, as well ae eggs of otner species of cruata- Friars, of Sussex, to Ada M„ eldest daughter of Geo. 
oeane, had been euecessfully accomplished, from Tribe, of Ward's Craek. ....
time to time, by members of the fish commie- Ontheffith Inst, at tae '®<ddenc« o( the brides»Дй“Лзаг№ raïra-ttX lABttiSB
operation on a email ecale, and of carrying the Qn t^e 28th Inet., et the menee. King street, by the 
young through et least the first few stages of Rev. James Bennek D. B., William Bills, to Annie 
growth, needed no farther proof; but the qnee- Benn, both ot ht. Martins. . ., .
Sîn nf how to care for large masses of eggs, On the 28th ult.. by the Rev. Mr. Opte, at the red-
,ud especi.il,
experiments made with the eggs at Wood’s Holl 0,^d^„™ing of the 9th ult, at the minister’s 
were made with McDonald hatching ars. Itis rsstdcnce, by the Rev. J W. Clark, George Burpee

EBtiSHDSEJS
escape through the outlet tube. They can, 0u* the 19th nit_i ;n Woodstock, by Bey. T. J. 
however, be transferred to large aequarls, to Delnstedt, Andrew Whitehead to Ella Stewart, both 
the large wooden tanks now tigged on the of Boulton, Me. „ r, v

will probably answer best wb®“ Forking on a ‘“^Xta^lstiMVat Mleeeull Moutfina Ter , by the 
large scale, as the embryos will thereby obtain Rey George Siewart, Charles W. Lombard, forinerly 
some food from the surrounding waters, while ol Boston, Mesa, to Agnes Achsah, joungest dangh- 
in both efthe former c»e. food would have to -of^.toto ttoma.^ta.-ay^
be supplied them. .. ..n lw Rev Canon Maynard, Frederick W. - Beckman of

It to not known how long the yoang aen be ^иІтіЬоиее. te Неї rlet Clare Hew, eldest daughter 
“kept in confinement, nor at what age it would of tbe ,lte How, Profeesor of Chemistry, etc,,etc., 

be advisable to turn them over to the om of KUlg.g college, Windsor, 
nature, but it will probably be poeeiWe to 
transport them alise to any other portion of 
tbe eastern coast, as the distances are nowhere

^The eggs of a lobster are comparatively large 
(about one-twelfth of an inch in diameter) and 
hardy, and each lobster carries from about 12,- 
.000 to 24,000 according to its size.

On the 80th ult, the wile et Robert E. Armstrong, 
ot a daughter.

IHarrtSfltd.

*

MAKE HENS LAY
ALABASTINE,

KALS0MINE,

Passed LI sard, 28th ult, bark Enigma, Dodd, from 
New York tor Dunkirk.

St Thornes, April 27—Brig F A Olelrmonte, Ger
man (supposed from Port В pain), In ballast, is strand
ed et Airayo, PR, end will probably be a totrt

Whiting,
Beady Hlxed Palate,

Whitewash Brushes*
Paint Brushes,

Garden Tools.Шлім.
Manure Forks.

On the 22nd tort., at Boston, Joseph WllUems, M 
Portland, N. B., to the 47th year et his age.

On the 27th lost, at Haetinge, England, Michael 
Porter, In his 71st yeer.

On the 27th lust, at his residence, corner of 
Suspension Bridge and StrMt Shore roads, after a 
lingering Illness, Patrick Danaher, aged 86 years, 

f Yew York Hera’d. 80ta) , leaving a wife and three children to mourn thelr loee.(New xork uera.a, виш > • Ов the 22nd Inst, In the city of Portland, of dlph-
The schooner Thomas C, Backitt, arrived theria, Kate, aged 7 years and 4 months; on the 28ta
1 ° ...__ ... _ Inst. SamueL aged 9 years and 10 months—childrenfrom Port Latour, N, 8 , yesterday with a 0j j^llen end the late John H. Crawford, 

cargo of 7,000 live iobetere, after having been On the seta tost., at Hrtifsx, N8.. Etael Frances, 
six days on her way here. Captain Rackett, jouegeet daughter ot Reuben and Ada Wait Locke, 
the schooner’s master, said that this was the aged 9 months and 9 days. • 
first c%rgo of the kind that had been shipped On theSOth tit, »t*CMi»nd, Kings Co., Infant 
from such a distance, and that the venture was Cathriue. beloved
hie own. He said he did not know as yet wlk of Hu([h Cameron, of Kings Road, Caoe Breton, 
whether it would pay him well enough to repeat (Halifax and Cape Breton papers p'eaae copy.) 
it. The lobsters went to Fulton Market. On Wednesday morning,the 28th tost, after a short

illness, Dennis O’Brie o, In the 68th year of his age, a 
native ot County Cork, Ireland 

On the 28th inet., in the city of Portland, Santa 
J., relict of the late Samuel Gillespie, aged 72 years.

. , , ..... On the 28th Inst., Ann Parker, widow of John
Sib—The government carried their ticket patRer late cf Kingston, Kings Co, aged 76 years.

here yesterday. If they did it to dearly ^taMjta.jJ“иШл’^Becond 
bought for them. On the 29ih ult., In Carleton. Maggie, wife of the

At the court house early in the morning an SStar££tallŒ
agent of Harrison and a jag-handled election mou^n their sad Iobp.
„port., MMSt’eritiSSSSStiK’ "T*,a Single and $10 for a full ticket vote. Jie On the 80 th tit, In Portland, Margaret, wtfe of
could he seen asking voters to come_ aside tor a John jjata, aged Î8 years, a native of County
moment, even while holding np their tickets in Kilkenny, Ireland.
front of the sheriff, who was rather slow m On the let lust, in Portland, alter a lingering
finding opposition names on the register, bnt Illness, Mary, second daughter of Andrew andS^sftaü-siStÆ-ïaï Ьж«я“:‘й~ -
him. I on the 30th ult s at Fairville, Nellie, second

Mr Parley polled at the ponrt house a good daughter of Catherine and the late Timothy Sexton,
^taif taeindependenMACtovs. Asfor Mr. tae^tatit., at Watertown, Mass, of diphtheria,
Wilmot, the whols топет io.ee, wMcn was *g,d 6 years; on the 11th tit, Mamie
heavy, was against him; his name was taken lLi 10 ye»rs; on tae same day, John J., aged 10 
eff every ticket they could; bnt he fan close yean; and on the 16th tit., Peter F„ aged 7 years— 
up considering the government influences, children ot Daniel McLean, formerly of Antagonieh 
road jobe and the 1 urge amount of money used On the 29ta tit., at Jemseg, Qaeens County^Bren- 
against him. He to, without doubt, tbe com- ^antronof James A. aud Mary K. Colwell,
inf? ma° tor Sunbury. the 1st Inst, at his residence, 170 Sydney street.

Yours, ete,, ' JCbSOTOB, І „I p,raiyBig *nu congestion of the tangs, Robert
•k»y, eon of the l»te John Msekay, end « brother of, 

the late John P. Mackay, in the 68th year of fate ege, 
leaving a widow and one daughter to mourn the lose of 

• -t , , ■-..і. I an eflectionate husband and father.
(FE0J1 OUB OWff .OOBBKIPOODX^T.) I *' (Boston papers please copy.) •

Woodstock, May 3,—We are having the j м«у'datw»'ter of 'pftridr'and Ma^gSiey, in 

finest weather 5>e* experienced atthis season . lingering Utae« Mrs
of the year and our farmers are taking ad van- I ABnie Moncritffe, daughter of tae. late Matthew 

'! **8® of il- *** sowing hae commenced in krt, to Carletou, Mr, Colley, aged 90
earnest. ' ■ • I years, a native of County Cork, Ireland

The funeral of Warren C. Boll, Whose death on tae 2nd tost, la the dty at Fort’aud, after a, 
occurred last week, took place yesterday after- short lUness, Michael Ward, agedjta >е>п,*вжйг»

of his age at the time of hto_ death, and was one I On the 27 th tit, at Blwkvllle, Nor h umber land 
of our eldest residents, having spent the whole j county, at her residence, Christina A. widow of the 
of hto long life in this county. He was a man I late George Murdoch, leaving five chll dr^n to 

„of sterUng integrity and highly esteemed by hto | their lose, 
host of friends and acquaintances. He leaves 
a widow, two sons and a large number of re
latives to mourn their loss.

The excitement consequent upon the late 
local election, which at no time during the con
test ran very high, has entirely subsided. The 
liberal Conservatives as a body, strictly ad
hered to their policy of non-intervention in the і AprU 27_3ch Maggie Willett, Hamm, from New 
local elections, many therefore were found York, a Cashing and Co.
supporting the government candidates. It to sch Acara, Harper, from Vineyard Haven, to, A
true the majority cast their votes for Ketchum Cushing and Co. „ ______ __
and White, and for Ketchum and Gllmor, but Sch Cricket, Perry, from New York, * D Jewett

“fich^rodStolU.Haux.fr0- New York, R 0

ion politics out of the local contesta, | April 28—S3 Ulnnda, HUl,from London via Halifax
8 Schofield, gen cargo.

The Boston Herald, employs sixty reporters I . ApriljO-asmr State ol Mataa. НПуагі, from Be»- 
on its city staff, aU of whom are paid a salary. ^^G Q^^rtog” fro^Trtou, J F Watson, 

Samuel J. Tilden Is repotted to have made gen cargo.
«1,260,000 out of В Lake Superior iron mine. ^Н»У 8—Stmr Storm King, Farris, from Grand Man an

- I Bark Young Eagle, Jones, from Cadiz, Wm Thom-

W. H. Thome & Co.,
A Cargo of Live Lobsters.

M4BKBT equiXB.
____________ 0PT22

FIREBRICK.
Now landtag ex ship Caaute/direct from 

Grlatgow :

35,000
Best Scotch Fire Brick.

Obomocto, April 27.
To the Editor of The Sun :—

Notice to Mariners.

We warrant these a superior brick for in*, 
tense heat.

Special low prices while landing.

C. H. PETERS,STEAMERS.

Damara, at London, in porb April 14. 
Gran 1 holm, from Ixmdon. eld April 11. 
Invermay, from Cardiff, eld April 8. 
York City, at London, in port April 21.

SHIPS.

BAILED.

WARD STREET,
Off South wharf.apr22

TOBAKES.

Newyerslga Porta.
AMOVED.

Dominion
PaperMac

Woodstock Items. ?

Co.
ST.*JOHN, H. B. артЮ

MAY 3rd, 1886.
* M

mourn

, â’ïttp Stbde

Chewing;
BICE-Backs and half sacks; Pot Barley, 
Dried Apples, Mess Pork, Clear Pork, Mor- 

• gan Pork, Plate Beef; Timothy, Bed Clove* 
and Aliske Seeds, etc.

Pwrt Of SL John.

FRENCH DRESS GOODSahbivbd.

We have received ourfiret^nd second repeat IjRRH, HARRISON & CO.

Sugar. Sugar.

300 BARRELS,son A Co, bat.
Bark Roy croît, Mullen, from Liverpool, Wm Thom- 

“I feel it my duty to say," writes John Borton cf I son A Co, ML 
Deeert, P. Q, « that Burdock Blood Bitters cured my w*£ £al.F Queen, Merrill, from Rockland, V S 
wife of liver complaint, from which she hid been a I l StPlrere, Amos, from Rockland, Scammell
chronic suffer,r. Her dlstremlng, painful simptomi I Bros, fcaL 
eoon gave way, and I can highly recommend the I ^ 
medicine to all suffering as she did.

A Pleasing Duty.

DIFFERENT GBADI

WFor sale byBch Frank L P, Lawson,fi om New York,C H Peters,

JARDINE & CO.Sch Juno, Hatfield, from Rockport, Wm Stephen- 
. son, bal.

A Double Beneflt. Coosftewe—Schs A Elliott, OgUvle, from Harber-
Harry Ricardo o, Toronto certifies tothebo-efit.

received from the use of Hagyard’S Yellow OU as a I imd, from Bandy Cove; J AH Locke, Banks, from 
euro for rheumatism and deaf ness. hi. with |

from Part Gilbert; Emma G, Glaspy, from Martin’s 
Head; J W Dean, McOarron, from Jog gins.

Daniel & Boyd. rt>r28

Pork and Beans.api2*

IMPROVEDthem combined troubles being a severe one.
Ш STORK i _ .

88S BblfL Hess, Clear ant Prime 
MESS PORK.

175 BbUk Hand-picked BBABfc 
90 BblSe Armour’s Plate Beet.
WFtr sale low by

TURNBULL & CO.,
Ward start.

One Dollar Against rive Я uudred. Наці pton Roads. I - -
from Na.wTort "*• 24thUlt’ ”“k “F^'eîem. 29th tit. schs Hannibal. Pendleton.

Sew Yota'. 23th tit, ships Treasurer, Downey, tnd,kuggl. Mtivey, Rtadie t, for this port via Ban-

T AtBagu^ 20th nit, toh Calabria, Palmer, from New de Ahlerl> March ta bark Rothbmay.
At St Thomas, 27ta tit, bark Dominique, Le Blanc, | Olsen, for Cork ( o. __^

from New York.
At Bal time re, 28th tit, brig John Boyd, MeOahan,

‘TS^SSTba tit. brig Eliza, Gerrior from I
Ponce. PR, via Vineyard Haven, to tow. Fmreel, from_New.torK.Ior ^4“B| JoalyI,

A. Porumouth, 23rd tit «ch Mar)- O. flennett,from troMw ^
“Ttltimghal. prior to 29h tit, talp Salnb Cloud,
Porter, from Burrsrd Inlet. j stvsniith. Aoril 2&_Berk Canning, from Brans-AtMem,29th tit, ech Bocco, Young, hence for SpertrôL wUl go upon the marine
*AWtNfYork, 20th tit, -hlpVrodalKCromtnAom with
Amsterdam; Mary Fraser. Dexter, from London; I Vtoevard Haven Saturday tight
УіаГДЙ&ІГ noUo;8eh8 8 BUkm0r®’ Shaking 400 strokes per hour, - having struck on 
W ÏÏSÆSffîtâ, bark Southern B.U.,Fraser, | *“

nitM^frOTButadoA61’ ^ Ult’ h“k B<JOtta’ I Newoemb'îroi'Hong’Keâ^rL^don8 ^
Sheridan, from Dunkirk. I bakl New York for Antwerp.

At Boston, 29th tit, bark Cuba, Davidson, from I . , Newcastle. Ü3A. 23rd tit, ships Loanda,Parrsboro; schs Carrie, Anthony, from Bear River; 1 n — Hone Кошт* Karl Granville, Copp, from
Ben Bolt, Drake, from St Andrews; Cartotta, Bead, gota, for HOTg Krag, ВЛ^аптше, t-opp,

• from Hillsboro; Be«le Williams, Crosby, from Pubni- «nrotilSta for Mninmanay.

BBS-KSSHÊ Ss I 800 PACKAGES.
(of Frlrodehlp, Me), Condon,from Barrington; Minnie wrt blown away through tbe etral^and^finaHy,^»
S^MMüeMe) ^ bom B№ü,gton’

At Boston, 30ta tit, schs Robbie Godfrey, Cook, In port at tark A‘PoUff*11*

иїй а»»»-.
ma, Groves, from Bridgetown. • boss Uverpool lot Gloeoester.

HOWE SCALESIsaac Brown of Bothwell, Ont., was afflicted with 
-chronic humor -In the blood. Ho says one dollar 
bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters was worth more than 
8500.00 paid for other medicines. It to a reliable I EMjport.
ГГ“. I 28th—Brigt Edmond, Burns, for Démontra, f o.
blood purifier. -------------- ,------------- I Bch Sultan, Camp, for Thomaston.

Sch A G Blair, Btiltr, for Bevcriy.
Sch Bertha Maud, Barton, for Boston.
Sch Wallula, Keert, for Bockland.
Sou Atton, Odell, for New York.
Ech Alia, Braneoomb, for Boston.
27th—Stmr Cumberland, Thompson, for Boston.
B8 TJIanda, H1U, for London vta Halifax.
Sch Uranus, Smith, for Thomaston.
Boh Lottie B, Scott, for Providence.
AprU 30—Sch Annie Gale, Gale, for Boston, 
ech F T Drle ;o, Drieoo, for Vineyard HSveh t o.
Bch Alba, Stevens, for Boston.
Sch Ethel Granville, Foster, for Boston.
Sch Lampedo, Holder, for Rockland.
Sch Sea Bird. Andrews, for Rockland, 
let-Sch G Walter Scott, Harrington, for Boston.

Bess and Stella, Наше, tor New York.
Bch Lillie BeUe, Rib, tor New York.
Sch Susie Prescott, Glass, for New York.
Sch Boy, Lester, tor Boston.
May 3—Sch Julia 8, French, for Providence.
Sch Ethel, Peck, tor Boston.
Sch Lyra, Demlngs, tor Boston.

Vesta, Hanselpacker, for Bockland.
Coaitvrite—Schs Dolphin, Woodworth, tor Port 

George; Edith, Leary, tor Weymouth; Trader, Mor
ris, for Advocate Harbor; G G King, Thsall, for Jog- 
gins; Twilight, Newcomb, for Parrsboro; Lloyd, 
Corning, for Beaver Biver.

27th—Stmr State of Maine, Hilyard, tor Boston. 
Sch Maggie L, Spragg, tor Thomaston.
Btr Storm King, a arris, for Grand Msnan .via

A Severe Trial.
Those who endure.the torturing pangs of neu

ralgia, rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago, and similar 
Ptiotul complainte are severely tried, bat the re is a 
speedy reUel in Hagyard’S YeUow OU as thousands j 
who have used It joyfully testify. It banishes pain 
and lameness quickly.

To break np a cold or cough or Its 1U results there 
is no better remedy than Hagyard’S Pectoral Balsam.

A Modéra Miracle.
in a recent letter from A W. Dawson of Deloralne, 

Out., he states that he has recovered from the worst 
formol dyepepeia, after suffering tor fifteen years; 
and when a council of dectorl pronounced bim In
curable he tried Burdock Blood Bitten, six bottles 
■ef which restored his health.

The most Accurate and 
Durable Scales made.:

&pr24

ORANGES. LEMONS.W. H. THORNE & GO.,
15 Cases VaL ORANGES;

10 Cases LEMONS.
MARKET SQUARE,

AGENTS.Sch
marl9

from Bio Janeiro. C0RNMEAL,
CHEESE.

FOB BALB BT’
Sch

t MERRITT,Saint John Вoalni College.
Our new lot of pens has arrived. Gross 

boxes mailed to any address for 75 cents.
Packard's Arithmetic (the one used In the 

college and the beet published) mailed for $L 50. I abbivbd.
Kerr’s book-keeping mailed for $1. I At Dorchester, 21th Inst, ech Crown Prince, Cole,

Circulars containing terms, etc., mailed free, 'Tt 25th inet, brigt Myrtle BUrratt, from
We give no rummer vacation; and there ie I Phl’adelphla via tide port 

no better time than the present for entering ir£ вЇЇЇЇра™dÜ“’вЙКЖ)^’ 
the college. I At Sherburne, 16th Inst, ship Bonanza, Crosby,

Odd Fellow’s Hall. І Ь At Victoria, BO, 17th Init, ech Pathfinder, O'Leary,
from Halifax. She goes Into the seal fitting.

TEA.
55 Charlotte Street

______ a»rl7, g4>_________Canadian Ports.
' FRESHLY CURED

Finnen Haddies.Fresh Arrivals.

«NFor eats by
W. F. Н1ВЕІШ & CO, Smythe St JAMBS PATTERSON,

19 and 29 South Mkt. wharf.tob26mays& KERB, Phi*,

.

May 5, 1886.

immitteee,which subsequent- 
setory reporte ttereon. 
on foreign relations гееощ. 
Quebec question be referred
neral purposes.
? session, the grand lode*
follows :
P. P., Carleton, G. M.; 

b, Fredericton, D. G, M. ; 
eter, Monoton, S. G. W.;
St. Martine, J. G. W.; 
tiwer, Sussex, G. C.;
I, St John, G. T. 
r, St. John, G. Tyler.
[ê adjourned to meet at 12, 
hich hour the office ss will bo-

SECOND BAY,

the New Brunswick Grand 
imed at noon. Samuil L. 
і master of Carleton Union- 
rank ol past junior grand'

1 upon him in recognition el
s’ active service in the craft 
is the complete list ef effif^va-

St John, Grand Master, 
ih, Fredericton, Deputy Grand

eter, Moncton, Senior Grand

n, St Martins, Junior Grand

rs, Hampton, District Deputy 
District No. 1.
rvis,Moncton, District Deputy 
District No. 2.
.Newcastle, District Deputy 
District No, 3.
r, St Stephen, District Deputy 
[district No. 4.
Brewer, Sussex, Grand Chap- •

lets, St John, Grand Trea-

tmore, St John, Grand Sec-

useell, St John, Senior Grandi

nard, St. John, Junior Grandi

ion, St. John, Grand Director

lerson, Sussex, Assistant Grand 
monies.
lac, Bathurst, Grand Sword

S Marysville, Grand Standard

ir, Fredericton, Grand Organ-.

Uampbellton, Grand Pnrsni-

fie—James O. Vincent, Robert 
і Johnston. Hngh H. McLean,, 
Is, St John; John Gowland, 
)h 4. Dickson, Albert; D. F. 
ephen; John McFadzen, She- 
I Humphreys, Hampton; Geo. 
Feedstock; W. W. Mol Allan,

1er, St John, Grand Tyler, 
t were appointed to the Board 
oses : J. V. Ellis, B. Lester 
I Clinch, Wm. Wedderburn,
1, B. R. Stevenson, Wm, F. 

і Beckwith, Geo. R. Bangs 
E. J. Wet more, Edward Willis, 

Thok A. Godsoe, J as. Me— 
I Niebet Robertson. John D. 
son Allan, W. H. B. Sadleir L D., W. J. Logan, 
g standing committees were
Lhtee—T. Niebet Robertson,B. 
H. Leonard, 8. K. F. James, 
W. J. Logan, W. B. Wallace, 
aol, John D. Short, H. H. Mo-

[Relations with Foreign Grand 
Stevenson, E. J. Everett, D.F.

L Warranta to New Lodges—B. 
W. B. Wallace. W. D. Foster, 
iittse—R T. Clinch, B. Lester 
[. Ellis. Henry Doffell, W. P. 
tae Walker, W. H. B. Sadleir,

r the customary votes of thanks, 
adjourned.

ter,

alhouaie College.

t is a list of the suoceesfdl un 
[the arts course:—
L-M. G. Allison, C. H. Cahan, 
L A. Campbell. F. J. Coffin, A. 
EacKay, Neil F. Mackay, A.W.
Г Morton, A. Nicholson, Alex, 
s’. Smith, Dug aid Stewart, Miss-

J. J. Buchanan, W. S. Galkin, 
U, F. H. Coop, Victor Coffin, 
on, Miss Antoinette Forbes, 
l_M. J. McLeod. Miss Charlotte 
W.G. Putnam, Henry C. Shaw, 
r, A. F. Stewart.
—E. P. Allison, Wm. Brown, 
E. Jas. McG, Davidson, W, H. 
Grant, M. L. Harvey, Wm.Mo- 
. Mackay, J, W. Mackenzie, H. 
Beo. McLeod, J, A. Matheeon, 
Г. R. Robertson, D. M. Solan,.

H. H. Banks. W. J. Bower, E.
B. Borns, R. Bnrkitt, H. F. 

Crowe, V. G. Frtzee, J. K. G. 
Frazer, E. D. Fulton, J. K. 
t. Howitt, J, Kennedy, Alex. 
JLiaird, R. J, Macdonald, Alex.

C. Mackay, A. K. MacLellau,
L Homer Putnam.
lent* Taking Prize*— Simons, F. 
d prize, botany; class land prize,

: a—Class 1 and prize, ethiee >
n; paeeed mathematics.
ionisa A.— Class 1 and prize.

Miss E. K.—Claes 1 and prize,.

invocation on Wednesday wae 
id. Among the prize winners ie 
were :
law—W. D, Cat ter (from New 
lo was at the school from its 
t, and had taken a prize every

ial law—W. K. Thomson, 
n also said that in the absence 
t he wae authorized to present 
ts to Mr. C. A MoOready, bnt 
wae home in Moncton taking 

8 there.)
greee conferred were : .. 
te—Alex. Robinson, Kings, N,

science—Annie Amelia Stewart

: law—Wm. Doherty Carter of 
bert Edward Milllken of Mono- 
idbnry Weilt of 
dii-lomae andmedale,claeeioe let 
nted to Alex. Robinson'of Sos
ie conséquence got the governor 
medal. [Mr. Robinson likewise 
і for Latin and Greek, 4 th year.Ji

Point de Bote.

(Moncton Times.)
Fatal Accident

FALLS off a babn loft and- 
4CTUBES HEB SKULL,

cident cf a distressing nature 
te river about two miles from 
irsday morning about? o’clock.
I wife of James Gibson, boiler L C. R. shops here, weht' out to 
[k aftar her hens. She was up 
loft, probably looking fcprgS*» 

to the barn floor below and znz- 
inre of the skull that resulted 
[accident bad apparently been 
spreading of a loose plank and a 

ge of the loft. The unfortunate 
liecovered on the barn floor by 
She was then breathing her last, 
і few times after being discover* 
>n witnessed the accident. V*. 
er was sent for with all hastel»* 
too late to render any service- 

Was 45 yean of age.
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WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS.
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE,

DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

OF THE SKIN,
And every species of disease arising 
from disordered LITTER, KZDNEYS, 

STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. MILBURN & CO.. Ртергіі&іта

NOTICE.
A LL persona Indebted tn the late Arm of 0 & G. 

_rY 111US, formerly doing bnaineee In Upncm, 
Kings county, are requested to pay the same to O. 
W. Titus of Horton, on or before June 1st, 1886, 
otherwise if not settled by that time will te placed 
In our solicitor's hands for col ectian.

C. & G. TITUS.
Hated at Upham Kings county, 7th Aprils. D.

1836 «1»

\ГÏBT V*U AbU; ГАІШ FOB SAUt.
V Two and a half miles from Fredericton, 226 

acres in Meadow, Pasture and Woodland. Large 
Stock Barn, with storage fur 40 tons of Hay above and 
Manure Cellar below, 40 feet by 60 feet. Silo, Grain 
Barn, Implement House, two smaller Barns, all in 
good order. Machinery nearly new, also for sale. 
Two hundred tons Manure reedy for use. Small 
House for aborer. We’l fenced and watered ; ICO rods 
of river front Good boating and ashing and fair 
shooting. Bailroad and steamers close. Apply to 

BLACK & HAZÏN,
Barristers, Fredericton.4711

Cheese._ Cheese.
GILBERT BENT & SONS,

apr2 і Booth MarketCwhiif

S E EDS, Etc.
The Subscribers have in store, end arriving: 

One car Choice Western Timothy Seed ;
7,000 lbs. Bed, Large Lets Alsike and White 

Clover Seeds ;
2,000 bushels Seed Oats 
White Fyfe, White Вияві an, Manitoba and 

Quebec Bed Fyfe Wheat ;
Two, Four and Six Bowed Barley ;
Corn; Field Peas; Flax, Tares, and other Field 

and Garden Seeds;
together with a full supply of

Groceries, Flour Meat, Fork, Fish, Feed, Bran, Cot
tonseed Meal, Superphosphate of Lime, Lind 
and Calcined Plaster, Lime, Brick, Hair,

Oakum, Tarred and Dry (heating Paper, Mooing and 
Soothrea Pitch, Ter,

Manilla and Hemp Cordage Nai'e,
Glass, Paint, Oils Tinware, Crockery, etc.

All of which we offer for ввів at wry low prices for 
cash; crin Exchange to Couctry Produce.

P. NASE & SON,
Indiantown St. John, N. H,

*752

I

fbeemaïts;

IfOll POWDEESr
йяе piesssat to take, Contain their c 

‘’urgatrvob Is в info, вите,, and etocta.-. 
■4вжг»мя‘ ovf tyeraes Ô» Children es Adntits

Intercolonial Railway
1885. Winter Arrangement. 1866.
AN and after Moidoy, November 16th. 
U 1885, the trams of this Bailwiy will run daily 
tundai excepted) as follows:—

Trains will leave Rt. Johni
DayExpress—730m-m.
Accommodation_______________ 11.20 n, m.
Express for snssex—— — — — — 4 86p.m.
Express tor Halifax and Quebec.. 7.20 p. m.

On Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, a Pullman 
car for Montreal will be attached to the Quebec 
press, and on Monday, Wednesday and Friday a 
Pullman car will be attached at Moncton.

ex-

Trains will arrive at St. John і
Express from Halifax and Quebec ..7.00 a. m.
Express from Sutsex..____...___ 8 86 a. m.

- — 80 p m.
.. —. ...7.20 p. m.

Accommodation ..—
Day Express-..-..

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. POTTINOER, 

Chief Superintendent.
Bà'Lwat Omen,

Moncton. N. B., November 11th, 1886. 4075

0*

Eg,w
PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, 1886.
Grand Poultry F how in Connection.

PREPARE TO WIN THE PRIZES.

Q INGLE and Rose Ccab White Lcghorts, I ang- 
O BbacB and Wyaudottes, my epedaities Wieners 
of srx regular and nine special prizes in 3886 and 
18S6. Also Eggs from the following vaileties : light 
Biahams, Black Cochins, Plymouth Rocks, Black 
Ppan’sh, Sicgle acd Roee Comb Brown Leghorns, 
Partridge Cochins end W. C. B. Polish.

Eggs, $1 60 rer IS, $2 50 per 26; Mammoth Bronze 
Turkey Eggs, S3 00 per 9; Pekin Docks, fl 60 per 9 

To every Exhibitor who wins fiist prize on Chicks 
(at the coming Provincial Exhibition), and who pur
chased the eggs frum me frem vbich the ch^bks were 
hatched, I will supplement the 1st prize $2.00 and the 
second prize $L 

A few trios of Fowls for sale
PHILIP LAW,

M05CTCH.*N B.mai 5

щр

/

8 THE WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Equity Sale.

May 6, 1886.

“ BEAUTIFUL THINGS."

(Ottawa Free Proa.)
Besut ful faces are those that wear 
lit matters little if dark or fair)
Wholesome honesty printed there.

Beautiful eyes are those that flew 
Like crystal panes, where heart fires glow 
With beautiful thoughts that burn below.

Beautiful lips are those whose words 
Leap from the heart, like songe of birds,
Yet, whose utterance producs girds.

Beautiful hands aye those that do 
Work that is earnest, brave and true.
Moment by moment the long day through.

Beautiful faet are those that go,
On kindly minlstrlee to and fro,
Down lowliest ways, if God wills it so.

Beautiful shoulders are those that bear 
Ceaseless burdens of homely care,
With patient grace and daily prayer.

Beautiful lives are those that bises,
Silent rivers of htppiness
Whose hidden fcnttilne, but few may guess.

Beautiful twilight at set of sun,
Beautiful goal with race well run,
Beautiful reel with work well done.

Beautiful graves where breezes creep,
Where brown leaves fall, where drifts lie 

deep,
Over beautiful foims wrapt in beautiful sleep.

F. C. B.

LITTLE CHIPS.

In China the fee for medical attendance Is 
from 6 to 10 cents a visit

William W. Alter pays 832.496 taxes on per. 
sonal propel ty.

At an autograph sale in New 
from Jtfi Davis brought 813.50.

Walt Whitman will visit England next 
tnmn as the guest of Swinburne.

There are 505 patients at the Maine Ini 
hospital, more than ever bSfore.

There are 47,931 miles of railroad radiating 
from Chicago.

Lieutenant Sohwatka says that he would be

There will be sold at Poblic Auction on Паїurdev. 
she twelfth day of Jane next, at 
twelve of the clock, eosn. at Chubb's Cerner (so 
sailed) on Prince Wil lem street, In the City cl 
Bunt John, in ihe City aid Сопшу ol fia’nt 
Joan, pursuant to the direction of a decretal 
order of the Supreme Court In Equity, made cn 
the second cay of March instant, la a etnee there
to pending, wherein Hobart Pears, John Sears, 
treorge Reward Sears and Edward Sears. Junior, 
are plaintiffs, and Bobert W. Leetch, Ebenezer 
E. Fraser and Amelia Caroline his wife John 
Leeteh and Martha Ann his wife are defendants 
with the approbation of the node elgned 
banister, the mortgaged premises described i« 
the bill of complaint in ihe said cause and in the 
said decretal order as folk we, that Is to say:—

46 a LL that piece or parcel of land conveyed to 
Xa. the said John Leetch by deed dated the 

» eeventh day of May in the year of oar Lord one 
о thoannd eight hundred and sixty-ei4ht, made be- 
» tween George Leavitt and Wargaret Jane his wile, 
II John Sown end Catherine hie wife, William Themis 
II and Frances Ma’y his wife, of the first part, and the 
‘і said John Leetch of the other part, registered in 
“the office of the Records of Deeds and Wills 
“ in and for the City and County of Salat John on 
» the twenty-eiith day of November in the year of 
« our Lord one thousand eight hundred and stx'y- 
ii eight in Book Q, number 6 of records, pagne two 
її hundred and thirty-three to two hundred and 
« thirty five, and la ' said deed described as All that 
« piece or parcel of land situate, ly Ing end being in 
“ the City of Saint John in the Province of New 
її Brunswick on the north-eastern corner of Union 
її street and Waterloo street and bounded and do- 
■і scribed as follows : Beginning on the northern Use 
•і of Union street aforesaid at a point distant westerly 
“ forty feet two Inches from the westerly line of 
о lends sow or formerly belonging to the estate of 
h Honorable Charles J. Peters, yheece northerly at 
“right angles following the western line of lands 
“ now In the oohnpation of Planets McKeeforty- e'ght 
“ feet elx inches and thence eight feet, more or lose, 
“to a p: inton tha south eastern line of Waterloo 
II street distant tonth-wester.y seventy-e'ght feet 
■і four inches measured on the said line of raid street 
“ from Ihe intersection thereof by tha si id Peters’ 
» western Une, thence south westerly slot g the 
« south eastern line vt Waterloo street sixty-six feet, 
“ more or lees, to the intersection thereof with the 
« northern line of UnVn street, and thence easterly 
« aloag the said northern Hie of Union street forty- 
« eiiht feet, more cr less, to the place of beginning.
II Also all that other piece or parcel of land conveyed 
“to the said John Leetch by ceed dated the twenty- 
» filth day ct На» In the j ear of our Lord one thous- 
ii and eight hur d e.t and sixty.nine, made between 
“ the said Gee’g » t evvltt and Margaret Jane bis wife, 
“ John Bown aril Catherine his wife, and WilUam 
» Thomas and r ances lfary his wife, of the first 
“part, and the said ■'obn Leetch ol the oth r part,
II registered in the cffl:e oi the Registrar ef Deed. 
« and Wills aforeeaid on the twelfth day of Juty in 
“the year ol cur Lord one thousand eight 
“and aixty-nlce, in Book 8, number 6 of said 
« records, pages one huedred and eighty nine to cue 
» hundred and ninety-оье, and in said last mentioned 
II deed described as Ail that piece or parcel of land 
u situate, lying and being in the City of Saint John 
“ in the ProvluM 11 Kew Brunswick and bounded 
“ ard described as folio.в' Beginning at the icter- 
II section ef the northern line of Union street by the 
h western line of a lot of land belonging to the estate 
|| of the late Honorable Charles J. Pete’s, thence 
II westerly atoig Union street forty feet two Inches 
n to the south-west corner of ashed thereon, thence 
її northerly parallel to the said westerly line of the 
о said Peters' lot forty-eight feet six Inches, thence 
“ westerly eight feet, more or less, to % point on the 
“ south-eastern line oi Waterloo street, thence tast- 
ii erly along the said a reel seventy-eight feet four 
« Inches to the said western aide line ct the said 
її Peters’ lot, and thence southerly along the said 
» Peters’ 11 e one hundred and fourteen feet ra ve 
є or less, to the place of beginning, together with aU 
о and singular the buildings, erections and improve 
“ mente on the said several described pieces and 
“ parcels ct land or any of them standing and being, 
“ with the rights, members, privileges and appurten- 
ii ances to the same belonging or in any wise apper- 
ii talniig and the reversion and revenions, remainder 
її and rema'nders, rents, issues and profits (hereof 
‘і and aU the estate right, title, Interest dower right, 
» right and title of dower, property claim and dt- 
ii mind whatsoever, both at law and in equity of 
ii them the said John Leetch and Martha Ann h's 
о wife into, out of, or upon the same premises and 
« every or any part thereof."

For terms of sale and farther particuli в apply to 
the plaintiffs' solicitor.

an* •X

V*70bMi t* suspected to be pesent when a thild looks pale, and grows emac’- 
” aied, V hen his beily swtUs and becomes hard, a gnaiing, pungent or twisting 

pain being felt In the stemach or about the umbilicus Ihe appetite is usually precari
ous—at times voracious, the bieath la fetid, and the bowels deranged, being alternately 
pnrged or costive, and much mucous у sated In the stools There Is commonly puskvno 
of the note rr Irritation felt in the rectnm ; the sleep becomes unquiet, he to subject to 
etartor tuddeiuy awatre from slumber; grinding of the feet* to a symptom of en observe:1; 
the breathing may be hurried or difficult, and the cough, which so often attends, to in 
geserzl dry, and of » convulsive or suffocating kind. Vomiting, hiccough, diarrhcœa ana 
andbloody stoos often accompany 1 hr ir presence.

When *he store symptoms are noticeable, the proof Is cone'utive that Worms are the 
came, and the sooner they are removed the better tor the health of the thud. Procure

*oi*m LOZKWest*., and use them «cord- 
Л . пЬеу, Я?в*?1у deetr°y the Worms, and expel them from the body
ігеУі, ° mftofufeterlrg unpleasant doses of Senna or Castor Oil. They
Be*sm™tha*you get НАШ«От%1иЄі ““ wL’1 “<>t harm the youngest child.

VOL.of the Eskimo on the spot.
The New York stock exchange has made a 

condi tlonal purchase of a block of ground for 
85,500,000 as a new site for an exchange.

One hundred clergymen at Clevelend, Ohio, 
signed an agreement to boycott the Sunday 
newspapers.

Each Indian In the United States costs the 
government 83,000 a year, says an exchange.

Low-neck deems, says an English authority, 
are the symbol of modesty. It Is a depraved 
mind that considers them otherwise.

THE

The robins have!
In trees on ta 

And soon will H 
Of insect life I

. ju The robin has c 
I/ , . Their soft, hr 
' While enowdroi 

Unfcli tfceir ]
1

Hugh Robb died in Oik field. Me,, April 
12th, at the advanced age of 104 years, Mr. 
Robb was born in Ireland in 1782, reporte the 
Aroettook Times.

The soil of northern Virginia, upon which 
occurred so many butties, is now so poor thet 
it does not furnish pasturage, and cattle 
raising there has been abandoned.

The other day a block of auriferous quartz 
of the estimated value of $350,000 was broken 
out in the galleries of the Oscar geld mine, 
Rommel Island, on the west coast of Norway.

A lady in Columbia, S. C., keeps a “penny 
box” on her dinner table, and when any- mem
ber of her family or others speak ill of any per
son she requires them to put a penny in the 
box. The box is always full.

The New York insurance superintendent’s 
annual report shows that plate glass companies 
in that state received last year cash premiums 
amounting to $379,274. The losses of all the 
companies amounted to $176,524.

William D. Howells gets $200 a week for 
writing one thousand words on an averege a 
day. Only think of it 1 The words are all in 
the dictionary, and anybody can pick them ont 
aa well as he if anybody will take the trouble.

Mme. Albani will sing Tennyson’s ode at the 
opening of the Indian and Colonial Exhibition 
on May 4. Fabulous prices are being paid for 
seats, the applications for * hich have reached 
an unprecedented number.

Sampson Low, the oldest London publisher, 
died recently at the age of 89 years. He 
a planthropiat, and over 40 years ago founded 
a soon t y for saving lives Et fires.

The Georgia girl te'ped their 60-year-old 
father to elope with and marry a girl of 20. If 
they bad to have a ete; ma tiey wanted one 
whose bonnet, bnetle, back hair and crimping 
irons they could borrow.

The story is going around of a young reporter 
who visited a publishing house and then wrote, 
Something new for the holiday trade is the 
Longfellow portfolio. The engravings are by 
the eminent French aitbt, Da Luxe.

On May 15 Fabry ’a comet will have reached 
that point in its course when it will be nearest 
to this earth of onrs._ But, inasmuch as it will 
then be 15,000,000 miles away, people need not 
bother about taking in their chimneys.

Major Wm. D. Fuller, who recently died In 
Missouri, left $50,000, the bulk of his propei ty, 
to the New York society for the preventionjof 
cruelty to animals. He was born in Calais,

Muskrats undermined a dam at Southing
ton, Conn., and shortly after it gave way, let
ting all the water out of the pond. About 
$1,000 damage was done, but the whole town 
has since been livibg on fish, which were scoop
ed up by the wagon load from the bottom of 
the pond.
ft These were the heaviest fleeces shorn at the 
annual shearing of the Merino Sheep Associa
tion at Middlebnry, Vt : Ram. 4 years old, 
27 pounds and 6 ounces; ram, 3 years old, 26 
pounds, 13 ounces; yearling ram, 18 pounds, 3 
ounces: ewe, 3 years old, 20 ponds, 5 ounces; 
ewe, 2 years old, 19 pounds, 6 ounces; yearling 
ewe, 14 pounds, 12 ounces.

A Boston bicycle dub was stoned in a ride 
to Waltham, although the celebrated wheel
men Stevens rode all through Persia without 
meeting with such rude treatment. The Per
sians, no doubt, are not as civilized ae the 
Bostonians, but they are very fond of that 
sacred vegetable, the bean, and may improve 
in time.—Philadelphia News,

The interesting discovery has been made in 
Switzerland of a bright-green moes growing on 
oalcareoue rocks 200 feet below the surface of 
Lake Leman. No other moss has been known 
so far under water, and [how chlorophyl—the 
green coloring matter—could have been eo 
richer developed in a place so remote from the 
light ie a problem.

“ Did I pay for that wine we had last night, 
landlord ?” asked Crimeonheak, coming down 
one morning with hfa head tied up in a towel. 
“ Why, yon ought to know, Mr. Crimson- 
beak,” replied a bystander, jokingly-. “ Well,” 
said Orimsonbeak, “I consulted my pocket- 
book, and It seemed to eay that I did ; but 
when I consul tad my head I came to the coo. 
elusion that I was paying for it this morning.”
— Yonkers Statesman.

Han Marino, in Northeast Italy, fa the oldest 
and smallest Republic in the world, and after 
an existence of fourteen centuries it has sud
denly awakened to the progress of the times, 
and haa contracted for a line of railway, which, 
it fa magnificently announced, “ will traverse 
the entire Republic.” That is, if it goes 
straight across the country it will be 22 milea 
long.

A very Interesting discovery is said to have 
been made by the experts whe are now exam
ining the collection of papyri consisting of 
many thousand rolls, which were found at El 
Fapoum in Egypt, and were acquired by the 
Archduke Rainer. The experte declare tha t 
among the rolls are several autograph letters 
of the prophet Mahomet,

According to n paper by H. B. Small of the 
Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, on the 
phosphate trade of Canada,tead by Mr. Wilson 
bet week before the Hamilton Scientific As
sociation, an American company has contract
ed to ship the produit! of its mines at • freight 
rate of $140 per ton to the cities en the south 
shore of Lake Erie, which have been using 
South Carolina phosphate. The value of 
phosphate exported had rhea from $64 000 in 
1878 to $453,000 in 1884, end $362,288 In 1885.

"Mbs Mary L. Booth,” aaya a New York 
writer, “haa edited Harpers Bazar for more 
yean than it fa polite to think about, but no 
one seeing her on the street would suspect her 
of even в remote familiarity with a fashion 
plate. She may be seen on Franklin equate 
almost any evening about five o’clock, In a 
particularly shabby old-fashioned sealskin 
jacket, a nondescript hi t, and a‘eervicealb’ 
dark cloth skirt decidedly the worse for wear. 
She says that dress to her savors of the shop 
alone, and the less she can think about it when 
away from business the happier she to.”

“It fa very seldom,” said the waitress, “that 
yon meet one man different from the rest. 
They are all tuned to the same key, and that 
key is conceit. There isn’t a man who comes 
ш here regularly, but believes that all ns 
girls are dead gone’ on him. Diesn’f matter 
how old, how poor, or how homely the man to, 
he still thinks that wherever he goes he leaves 
behind him broken-hearted woman, I 'spose 
you think men come here just to eat. Well, 
they do, but anybody to look at them would 
think that their chief purpose was to whisper 
chit-chat to the waitress and look killingly 
every time she passes. And they are all alike, 
married or single. If they only knew how 
tired it такеє us, perhaps they would quit. I 
tell you it is refreshing when, once in a long 
time, a man comes in who really appears to 
have come in for the purpose of having a meal
— who piles into the grub and seems not to 
mind ns any more than if we were men. When 
that sort of a man strikes the place and leaves 
it without any of the little flbty tricks of the 
general inn we girls just do admire him, and 
wouldn’t mind if he was a little more 
sociable.*
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■ General piealers in AGRICULTURAL IIMPLEMENTS

And Farm Implements of the most approved kind?.
Mowers, Reapers, Binders, Rakes, Steel and Iron Plows, Sulkey and Floating Spring Tooth 

Harrows, Cultivators, Thrashing Machines, Straw Cutters, Seed Drills,
Hay Forks, Pumps, Fanning Mills, etc.

BBPAIBS BOB THB4B GOODS ALWAYS OS HAND.

■

XTHE SALMON OF LABEAD0B.

By the wild Canadian shore,,
By the sandy Labrador,

By the rocky Mingan Isles,
And where Anticosta smibs, 

Numberless the salmon shoals 
Gather where the salt tide rolls.

Office and Warerooms, 32 Dock Street, Saiat Johr, N. B.
4758 *

COTTON WARP.
Rivers, streams of crystal clearness,

Pour through that far-reaching strand. 
From thy river month, St. Lawrence,

To the doast of Newfoundland,
«Far aa Where the Belle Isle Strait 
Opens to the eea its gate.

Cold these rivers as the fountains 
From the wilderness that flow,
Cold as water from the mountains,

Gelid with the ioe and snow.
There amid the salt abysses,

Or the rivet’d spring fresh tide, 
Gleaming, flashing, leaping, diving, 

Schools of lordly salmon glide.

Where the river of St. John 
Mingles with the ocean surf,

Brown with weedy rocks and sand drifts, 
Green with bordering velvet turf. 

There the angler with his tackle.
Where the July sun rides high,

From the dawning t> the sunett,
, Goes to angle with the fly.

Near thy alder-skirted border 
Where doth rattling river twine 

He erects bis hut of branches,
Branch of hemlock and of pine ;

Floors it with the cedar saplings. 
Fragments, soft as couch of kings ; 

There enjoys the forest pleasures 
And the sleep that labor brings.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO CONSUMERS.
ТД7Е beg to call the attention of those who use Cotton Warp to the fiot that the 
vV CwSWOM YA&N made by us ie the only hap;
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made in the Dominion cf Canada, aa to other mill has the machinery on wbieh to make it.
For this reason cur yarn Is found to be better thin any of the other yarns in the market 

and it therefore retains the character it has enjoyed for the past 1 went y Years.
Blue, Ef d, Green, Oracge and Biown yarns always on hand. Warranted full length 

and weight, and correctly numbered. None genuine without onr name on the label.
For sale by all Wholesale Houses.
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WM. ætjBJE&ro® Ш eo» (Limited),
ЙІЇ.ЗКИ1 JOHN. N. B,

In ths Supreme Court in Epity, In the Supreme Court in Equity,
The eeoiid day of April, A. D 1830

In the matter of lands taken for purpose i cf the 
Inter.olonial Rz.ilwav fur Station ground4 at the 
üiiy af Nxint John, in the City and Itouat-y of 
Saint echn, in the Province of New Brunswick :

The second day o! April, A. P. 1886.

In the matter of lands taken fer purposes of the In
tercolonial Railway for Station groonde, at tfce 
City of *alnt John, in the City and Сопшу of 
Saint John, in the Province of New £r jnswick :Morning with its dewy freshness, 

With its rosy, smiling ekiee, 
Calls him to the brimming river, 
River of transparent crystal, 
Where in ripple and in eddy,

Or in pool to cast hfa flies.

On app’.ica-ion of Mr. Harrisш and hiving heard 
read the notice $fiven by ’.he tioncrab'e t e Mintstt r 
of hailaajs and Canals m this matt, r to the C ork of 
this Honorable Court, and the sum of one thousand 
і even hundred and eighty eight dollftis and twenty- 
two cents having been paid into this Honorable 
Court as compensation in this matter, pursuant to 

of * Ihe Government Rati wave Act.

IOn the applies4ion of Mr. Harrison and having 
heard read the notice given by the Honorable the 
Minister ef Railways and Canals in this matter to the 
Clerk of tills Hono-ail$ Court, and the sum of one 
thoueani snl eighty-віх dollar j and sixty-five cents 
having been paid Into this Honor all? Court as com
pensa ion in thle matter pursuant to the provisions 
of the “Ihe ©over ment Railways Act, 1881,” and 
acts in amendment thereof, it is ordered that the 
fcMowing notice w thin be published in the Wbbly 
Sun for the space of eight weeks, and during 
the last of the said eight weeks in the Daily Run, 
both being newspapers published in the City and 
County of Saint John, the county in which the said 
lands are situate

the provisions 
1881” and Ac s ia amei dnent thereof ic Is ordered 
that the followibg not ioe he published in the Vkhkly 
Sun for the space of eight wteks and during the last 
of ihe said eight weeks in the Uaiut Sun, both being 
newspapers published in the City and O >unty of 
Saint John, the County in which the said lands »rj 
situate.

Isaac McLbllah.

DAISIES.

Country baimiee’ dearest pleasures, 
Idolized ae greatest treasures.

Dated the eighth day ot Kerch, A. D. 18 6.

G. C. COSTER, 
Влггігіег.Winsome dailies ! By the Court.H. LAWBÀNCB 8TUBDKE,

Plaintiffs’ Solicitor. A. L P4LM1R. 
Judge In Equity.4578Wreathed in children’s flowing tresses, 

Strung in garlands ’round their dresses, 
Wee white dailies 1

By the Court.
Valuable Property for Sale. a. b. PALMER,

Judge in Equity.Ia the Supreme Court ia faulty.
ІГН1 undersigned will sell hia form In 
L Bavetock, K O., containing one hundred 

acres: eighty under good courte oi cultivation, bal
ance well timbe ed ; catting 25 tons ol hay, ciald 
eaitiy be mode to cut 60 Location tollable for Or. 
chord, and cultivation ol vegetables; tree Iront sum
mer frosts. On (aim to a deposit of about six acres 
of Inexhaustible natural fertiliser, <400 hoe been re
fused for one sere; buildings are good.

Property to situated within one mile ol Htye'ock 
station on the A P. tfi R. R., and near proposed 
course of Short Line, with churches and school 
In Immediate neighborhood. The Owner wishes to 
sell because of li ability to give personal attention to 
farming, will sell part to salt a purchaser.

Terms—One half pat chase money cash, the re
mainder on mortgage at reasonable Interest.

Also for sale : Running-gear of ordinary up-and- 
down saw mill; one Pioning Mill in good running 
order: for rale or lease, site for either W p or steam 
Saw mill; lumber (hard and toft wood) plentiful ia 
vicinity—reasonable terms given.

Intending purchasers will do well to examine th'e 
property, before purchasing elsewhere.

It not disposed ol by private bargain, will bp of
fered at public auction, on promisee on Tuesday, 
first day of Junenext, at 2 p. m.

For particular! apply to William Keith on the 
F retailer, or to Gecrge if. Wallace, Stipend, ry Mag's 
irate, euss-.x. .

Hsvelocfc, K. C , March 8th, 1886.

Into thy little hearts of gold 
The woes of love-lorn maids are told, 

Tender daisies I

petals of thy soft crowns white 
Are fortune-tellers true and bright.

Bonny daisies I

Anon, with thee, mathlnka are wrought 
The shafts of Cupid’s cruel sport,

Ooquetish daisies 1

Greets of topaz, pearl robes rarest,
Of Nature's gems the very fairest,

Lovely daisies 1

Like snowy starlet) on rough earth, 
Shining thy great Creator’s worth,

Peerless daisies I 
Agnes G. Mulholland.

Bifoxi Bis Hohobths Judos nt Equity :
In the matter of lauds taken for purpose! of the 

Infarcolontat Railway far station grounds at the 
City of Saint John, in the City and tiounty ef 
Saint John, in the Province ot New Brunswick :

To Miry Harrington and to the Executors, Adminis
trator. and Asfclgns of Michael Barrington and 
Jeremiah Hanington, deceased, ana to aU others 
whom it shall or may concern : ,

In the Supreme Court in I pity.
The

Before His Honor the Judge m Equity :
In the matter ol land* taken 1er purposes of the In- 

ttrcolonial Railway far Station g rounds it the 
City of Saint John, in the City and Connty of 
Saint John, in the Province ot New Brunswick

To the Execnt- re, AdminU tratora and Assigns of 
Martin Burke, deceased, and to ai otherj 
whom it shall cr m*y concern ;

Notice is hereby given that a notice has been de
livered to the uodcr igned tne Cltrkof this Honor
able Court with wh-ch said notice there was also de
livered to me a duly certified copy of the plan and 
description deposited and filed with the Registrar of 
Deeds, in and fi r the City and Connty of Saint John, 
of the lands acquired c r taken fer purposes ct tho 
Intercolonial ha’1 way at the City of £alnt John 
aforesaid, which said notice without the exhibits 
ie in the words, figures and form following, that ie 
te say :—

:
Notice ie hereby given that » notice has been de

livered to the undersigned the Clerk ef this Honor
able Ce art, with whied said no ice there was also 
delivered to me a daiy certifie і copy of the plan and 
description deposited and filed with the Registrar of 
Deeds in and fer the City and Ceunty o; Saint John 
of the lands acquired or taken f or purpose4 of the 
Intercolonial Railway at ihe City ef Saint Jehu afore
said, which said notice without the exhibits Is in the 
words, figures and forms fc Lowing, that Is to say :

IN THE SUPREME COURT IN EQUITY :
In the matter of lands taken for purposes of the 

Intercolonial Railway for Station grounds at tt>e 
City of Maint John. In the C ty and County of 
Saint John, in the Frjvbce of New I r jnswick :

To T Carleten Allen, Clerx in Equity, and to Mary 
Harrington and to the Executors. Administrators 
and Assigns of Michael Harrington and Jeremiah 
Barrington, deceased, and to all other* whom it 
shall or may concern :

THE FIRST CUCKOO.

She's plundered all the ferny dips,
An April-hearted rover,

And now she turns, and homeward trips,
With basket brimming over.

What sound to that which makes her stand 
With spell-bound feet and lifted hand,
And eyes that fill with wistful dew?—
Two mnfflid words—“Cuckoo 1 Cucfcool”

The year turns June beneath that speel!
The woods are inetting mazes;

A brown bee swings each foxglove bell;
The lane with goreeflower blazes.

And from the wheat -now far, new near— 
The corncrake в rattle jars her ear;
Rich summer steeps her being through:
For summer «peaks—“Cuokool Cuckoo!"
—Rev. Frederick Langbridge in the Quiver fer 

Mag,

IN T3E SUPREME OOCBT ІЯ I QUIT? :

In the matter oi la’da token tor proposes ot the In
ti rcolonlal Bail way for Station grounds at the 
City ot Saint John, in the City and Conn'y of 
Saint John, In the Province ot New Brunswick :

To T. (Ur’, et on Allen, Clerk In Equity, and 
to the Execute r -, Administrators and assigns ot 
Msrtln'Borke, deceased, and to all others whom 
It snail or may concern :

Ton will take notice that hereto annexed to a « r- 
tlled сову ol the p an and doser p ion nt louas 
taken I r purposes ot the Intercolonial railway for 
Station purposes at the Ci’y of Sii t John, In tho 
Mty aid County ot Saint John, In the Province of 
New Brunswick, unit r the provlsi 
eminent Railways Act, 1881,” I 
mints thereof which said pion and descr’ptlon was duly 
deposited and filed under the provisions o’the said 
Act and Amsndlrg Ads in the office of the Registrar 
of Deeds, to snd fer the sold ilty and Ceunty of 
Saint John, on the eighth day of September, A D. 
1886, and for compensation tin all leasehold er other 
personal interests In, o’hir than freehold, and for all 
improvements cn that portion ot which formerly Li 
possession of One Martin Broke, which said pwrtion 
to marked “Вогке House" on the annexed plan, and 
Is described and bounded sa fellows, that Is to say :—

WM. KEITH.
460 i

T7WK SAB.*.—The subscriber offers (or sale his 
J? late residence, situated in one ol ths most 
lightly placrs In Saskville, within tea minutes walk 
from the Academies, comprising a large two storey 
house with 46 feet ell attached, 12 rooms, gold wood- 
house. Wood furnace and stone tank lor soft water 
in cellar. There are five acres of land, with two 
gardens containing fruit and ornamental tr.ei, culti
vated laspberrl-s, stiaaberrler, etc , etc A nev.r- 
toltlng well ot excellent water and commoulocs new 
taro on ihe premise s. Also for sale the premise* at 
the Four Corners, known as the “Boyce property," 
comprising cottage with six rooms barn, shoe
maker’s shop, one-third acre of ! ground. Also, what 
to known as the “WinChester property," la Salem 
District, comprising one-third aero ol land, comfort- , 
able story and half cottage, seven rooms, good cellar. 
Good well of water within two rods of the dooroo the 
premises. All ef the above property wU be sold on
----------bto terme. For particulars' apply by letter or

DR. F. It MOORE.
Sack vile, W. do

Tom will take notice that hereto annexed is a 
certified copy of the plan and description of lands 
taken tor purposes ol ihe ’nteroolonlal Railway for 
Station purposes at the City of Saint J hn, in the 
Olty and County of Salat John, la the Province of 
New Brunswick, under the provisions of “The Gov
ernment Railways Act. 1881." .ud Acts la amend
ment thtricf, which said plan and description was 
duly deposited and filed under the provisions of the 
•aid Act and amending Acts In the effi :e of Registrar 
of Deeds In and for the sold City and County of Halnt 
John on the eighth day ot September, A. D. 1885, 
and for compensation for all lease!old or other 
persona! interest In,'other than freehold and for all 
improvements on that portion of which, 1. ruerly In 
possession of one Michael Harrington and afterwards 
of Jeremiah Harrington and afterward! of Mary 
Harrington, which sold portion is marked “Mrs 
Harrington" oaths annexei plan snd fa described 
and bounded as follows, that U to ssy :
6t TkEGINNINti at a point en tha westerly №e of 

X> Mi l street ia the said City ol Saint John 
“ distant forty feet southerly from the intersection of 
h the raid side line with the southerly side line of 
“ property hire tot. rd acqurad by the intercolonial 
“ Railway, thence westerly and paralM to the said 
“souther.y lineof the Railway proper t’ a els'once 
« of se-enty-five faet, mors or leas, to the easterly 
» side line ot Smyth* street, theoee northerly aiong 
« tha eoeterly elae line ot Smythe street forty-five 
.“ feet, mt re or lete. to the inti rsection ot mid wet- r'y 
a side line ct 8mythe street with the southerly side 
“line of said Iuteraolonlol Railway property, thanoe 
» easterly along said south, r y side line fifty-six feat, 
» more or lee, to the weeteily side line of Mill s'reet, 
“ and thence southerly along said weeti rly side line of 
.і Mill street forty feet to the place ef beginning," 
the iron ot one thousand six hundred and tinety-five 
dollars and loti rest thereon (torn the fits: day of 
November last past to the day of the cate hereof and 
interest en the sold sum cf one thou.and six hundred 
and ninety-five do.lais for six months next ensuing 
from the day of the date hereof, making in ell the 
earn of one thousand seven hundred and eighty-eight 
dollars and twenty -two cents, 1s h.rewi’h paid into 
this Honorable » urt under ihe provisions of the 
Bald “1 he Government Railway a Act, 1881,” end sets 
in emendment th.reof, the Honorable the Minis er 
of Railways and Canale deeming it advisable eo to do, 
Dated the second day of April, A. D. 1886.

(Signed)
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- What if I other things forget ?
I wfa not this:

Tfa many years since first we met;
The stile wee damp, the gram was wet;]ft 
The April shower was just now past,
And from the clouds hung over out;
The sun in peering through the mist 
Just at the stile her sweet lips ktot;
And then the rilver-frettod clouds)
Hfa captured beams did send In crowds 
Of brightest gleams her face to light 
Until she shone a fairy sprite;
Aa laughing from the idle ah

16 gEGIRNIHG  ̂appoint on Vie Westerly tide

» corner ot the Barrington lot so-called, thence 
“ MU'h<rly across the sold Westerly side line ot Mill 
“ street forty feet mere or lets to the north-easterly 
“ corner ot the Welsh lot so-celled, thence Westerly 
» forty six feel to the South-raeti rly c-rner of the 
“ Bradley pr.pprty, thence North, rly along the raid 
“ line of ihi kridiey property to the North-easterly 
h corner thereof, sod to the Southerly side line of 
“ the Harrington lot, end thence Easv rly along sold 
“Sou'heriy line to the place of beginning,” the eom 
of o jo thousand and thirty daLoro and Interest 
thereon from tho frit day of Novemb. r last past, to 
the day of Ihe date hereof and Interest cn the eom 
of one thousand aid thirty d Iter, fir tlx months 
next ensuing from the diy of the date h. no',making 
in a 1 the sum ot one thousand end eighty--ix del ore 
and sixty-five cents, to herewith paid Into this Honor- 
ab.e Court under the prjvi.lone of the said “The 
Government Kai.ways, Act, 1881,’’ and acts in amend
ment thereof, the Montrable tire Minister ef Rai'- 
wsyi and Canals do-ming It advisable so to do. 
Dated the second nay of April, A. D. 1886,

UIHattM в surdon
LONDON. 1 246 tit. Тятеє St., 

MONTREAL.
В Laurence's Spectacles and Eye-glasses 

only genuine English articles on the market 
pair is stamded “B L.”) Real pebbles are kept In 
stock. Tests are given to prove genuineness. Toey 
ere rerommened by end testimonial* hive been re
ceived from the President, Vice President, Ex Presi
dent, and Ex Vice Peeeldent of the Medical Associa
tion ot Canada; the President of the Co .lege of I hyt-l- 
dans and surgeons of Quebec; the Dean et the Medi
cal Faculty of Levai University; the President and 
Ex President of the Medical Council of Nova Scotia, 
etc., etc These recommendations ought to be (effi
lent 1o prove th’ir qualities, but if luriher proof to 

needed, call on any of our agents for New Brunswick.
Chatham—.... —.......... —........... — I D B F McKenzie
Oarleton- —.............. —...... ........................w ORellan
Compbellton—.... —.................- — ..Float and Secord
Fredericton—................................................. — G H Davis
Moncton—,. — .. — — E M Estoy
MUltown...._..-----------..„-...--John H Heoly
Newcastle- — ...............Ж Lee Street
Petitcodlac.. —— —.......... —_____ G I Brown and Oo
St John.. — ............--..„Clarke, Kerr and Thorne
St Stephen.............. _____________ — —Frol Water son
Shed too— — — — . — — til B. Deacon
Saswx — .... —— — — ...............—C H Fairwvather
Woodstock— — Garden Bros
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ere ihe 
(«гагу

. e came,
She seemed as U of heaven a flame,
For once again the sun shone through,
In golden glory set in view 
Upon her brow hfa eoronet.
Which if I all things else forget,

Not this, I wfa,
My beauteous maiden,wondrous fair. 
Adorned with Nature's gifts most rare.

— William White,

OSCE.
(Signed,) L. R HARRISON,

Attorney and agent ol the Honorable t ;e , 
Minister ef Railways and Canale, 

andtbat the above mentioned Executor i, Adminittro- 
torstand Assigne of Martin Broke, now deceased, and 
all or any perron or persons whomsoever who may be 
entitled to any leasehold cr person») Interest other 
than freehold in or improvements on that portion of 
the sail lot of land and premises described in the 
said notice or to any part thereof or representing or 
being the husbands of any parties eo entitled or 
claiming to hold or represent ІпсатЬгагсм thereon, 
or Interests therein are hereby notified and required 
to’file their claims to the sold compensation money 
or any part thereof, with the Clerk of this Honorable 
Court, on or before the thirty-first day of May next 
and that the said cl aims will be received and adjudg
ed upon at the first sitting of this Court after the 
day last aforesaid, and that the said proceedings 
shall forever bar claims to the sail crmponiat'.on 
money or any part thereof.

Dated the second day of April, A. D. 1886
T. GARLBTON ALLEN,

Clerk in Equity.

I loved her well in that yonng spring 
When aU the world seemed love intent, 

And all the birds began to sing,
• To show themselves on mating bent.

And Time had wings as on he went— 
Those happy day’s whereof I sing, 
When first she wore my wooing ring, 

And I on wedding was intent.

Ye?, Time had wings; and so he went,
{ And Bummer’s feet pnreued the spring 

Ah, when the golden coin is spent 
The empty purse’s a useless thing.
And empty hearts no tribute bring— 

Ah me ! where is my old content ?

L. R. HARRISON,
Attorney and Agent of the Honorable the 

Minister of Railways and Canal?,
And that the depositing and filing of the 

sold plan and description and that the afore
said notice to me are under 1 The Government 
Hallways Act, 1831,'* and Acts in amendment 
thereof, and that the above mentioned Mary 
Harriogton and the kxecutors, Administrator) and 
Assigns cf Michael Herrington and Jeremiah Harring
ton, now deceased, and all or any person or ’perrocs 
whomsoever who may be entitled to any leasehold or 
personal interest other than freehold In or . improve
ments on that portion ot the raid lot of land and 
premises described in Ihe said notice or to any part 
thereof or representing or being the husbands of any 
parties so entitled or claiming to hold or represent 
incmnbrancae thereon er interests therein are 
berebv notified and required to file their claims to 
the said compensation money or any part thereof 
with the Cleik of this Honorable Court cn or before 
the thirty-first day of May next, and that the raid 
claims will be received and adjudged upon at the 
first sitting of this Court after the day last aforesaid 
and that the said proceedings shall forever bar 
claims to the said compensation money or any 
portion thereof.

Dated the second day of April, A. D. 1886.
T. CARLKTON ALLEN, 

Clerk in Equity.

ЖОТІС -Ш-
LL^P£R80N3^ HAVING any legal c'aim against

Barne*villa. Binge county, N. УВ., deceased, wU 
please present the вате duly attested, within three 
months from th s date, and all persons Indebted to 
the said estate are requested to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned.

Dated this let day of April, 1886.
MART L. P.0D6BR9. ) Executrix.

___________ JOSEPH W. MoQOWKN, f Executor

Jacob Miller, cf Fountaindale. Pa., married 
hfa first cousin, and between 1860 and 1874 
eleven children were born to them. Of these 
all were of unsound mind save cne, a daughter 
by no means bright, who is married. Eight 
others are і lire, and five of them are idiots, 
snd the others little better. Mrs. Miller fa 
dead, and her husband, who is a prosperous 
farmer, lives alone with hia eight unfortunate 
children. He says that hfa misfortune is а 
“stroke of providence.”
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WOOL ОДВРЕТ8,
■ ■ W DYXD. Timber and Mineral Lands,--4

ГТ1НЕ UNDERSIGNED to prepared to Survey, Ex- A plore. Report on, and Market TimDer, or 
Mineral Lends, in the Maritime Provinces ol Canada 

Fredericton,[17th;; December,)1886.
BRACKETT’S DYE WORKS,

84 PKINCK3S STREET. 870 4691 EDWARD JACK.4174
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